
PAMPA AND VICINITY—Clear to 
partly cloudy tonbtht and tomorrow. 
U :ni.s;I-.,em^ r* lur»  near a .WEST TEXAS—Clear to part hr 
cloudy Mils afternoon, tnnbrht and Sat
urday: little Chanae In temperature.

.EAST TEX A »  Partly cloudy to
niaht and Saturday, occasional llyht 
rain on upper eoaat: little chanae In 
temperature. Gentle to moderate 
southeast winds on eoaat.

OKLAHOM A- Fair west. partly 
cloudy east toniaht and Saturday, with

JUST AN OLD JAPANESE' CUSTOM—With music of flute end same 
fuilN » girls H f  out in ceremonial manufacture jrf rice cakee for Jap 
M h lrath a, which, on the lunar calendar, ootne* early in February. Bee 
food ihortapi few h p u w n  nr* fortunate enough to hare rice to I llalli rain extreme southeast

us».) can heard on

A FLORIDA WAITRESS WHO RETURNED A LOST PURSE CON l AINING $4000 IN JEWELS, WAS REWARDED $5. WELL, THAT'S ONE WAY TO DISCOURAGE

M AY, GARSSON BROTHERS PLEAD INNOCENT
Justice Fixes 
March 19 as 
Date for Trial
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— Andrew J. Yav, former 
chairman of the House Mili
tary Committee, and the 
Gars? on brothers pleaded 
innocent today to char-res of 
conspiring to defraud the 
government.

C h i  of Justice Bolitlia 
Ijiws. who received their 
plea in U.S. Dirt riel Court, 
fixed March !!* f<¡j< trial.

Each of the defendant.' 
was released on $2.000 
bond.

Appearing w illi the former K en
tucky Democratic congressman were 
Henry and Murray Caisson, and 
Joseph Freeman.

The Garssons were organizers of j W ASHINGTON — P,—House la  
ir wartime munitions combine which 1 publicans shifted their economy 
received more than $78.000.000 in war ( guns to the Veterans Administra- 
contracts. Freeman was their tier today but promised no more 
Washington representative. j Ih n a near miss against the cash

An indictment returned by a ai tualiy paid to former G I s. 
grand Jury yesterday charges that Chairman Taber i R -N Y ' of the 
Mav agreed to receive $53.334.07 and appropriations committee told a re- 
"other sums" from them and to | porter that tire 37.000.000.000 budget 
use his influence to get them prof
itable contracts.

The 71-year-old former congress
man aopeareri teVise but gave no 
show of emotion as he stood before 
Justice Laws to answer the charges.

“ I  plead not guilty." he said in 
a strong voice.

Similar pleas then were entered 
by the two Garssons and Freeman.

The whole court arraignment took 
lass than 15 minutes.

Russia Stands 
Firm Againsi 
Equal Powers

L O N D O N -tP  Austrian Foreign i 
i Minister Karl Gruber said today his j 
country would he unable lo pay 
reparations to anyone.

\ Gruber told a news conference 
1 that if Austria was lo be the free 
j and indepcrrfTent nation advocated 
in tile Moscow declaration. the) 

'conditions making ireedom and in- 
! dependence ijossible must be pro- 
I sided."
I Yugoslavia has asked the four- 

'.! power foreign ministers' deputies 
framing the German and Austrian 
treaties that Austri be made to pay 
treaties that Austria be made to pay 
for German-Austrian war damages 
suffered bv the Yugoslavs, estimated 
at $11.000 000 000.

Gruber said Austria, if made to 
pay reparations, would not be able 
to stand alone economically and add
ed categorically: ,  "W e deny all 
claims "

The Foreign Minister, who with 
other Austrian officials will present 
their country's views'to the deputies 
Thursday, also denied that Austria 

ip idee that j could afford to lose any ot her ter-
• The policy of the Republican J?1,01*' and hope to survive as an in- 

purty w ill be 'o  preserve appropria- dt'l* ndeiu nation.

Government Asks Dismissal 
O f Trifles’ of Time Claims

Andrew J. May

Agency and Not 
Veis *o Gei Cuis 
in Äwreprialinn

Cause for Acquittal
NEW ALBANY. Ind.—(A’l—A 

Circuit Court Jury acquitted Mrs. 
Goldie Sutton. 43, on a first-de
gree murder charge in the shoot
ing of her husband, Guy. 46. a f
ter hearing her testify he had:

Broken her collarbone b> 
throwing her over a ciili.

Stepped on her neck.
Poured kerosene on her and 

tru j  to* set her clothing atire.
Tried to slash her throat with a 

razor.
Threatened to pour hot greast

on her.
"Singed" her hair with a shot

gun blast.

tur veterrns c:m take a tr.mmmg 
Lut he s.dd thè cuts w ili be mado in 
thè '.'eli *;.- spaia tu adminìster liene- 
tu for vi-leran., and i.ut m thè 
lunefits themselvi’s.

That folljwed u statement by an
eti, er ton bracket Rcpublican. Cliair- 
m. .. Alien > 111> ol thè Rules Com-

Calling Austria the “ first victim 
of Nazi aggression." Gruber said the 
peace treaty should preserve the 

! country's 1̂ 37 borders, recognize its 
sovereign status, and end military'

tions benefitting veterans, although 
May had traveled most of the] many bureaucratic functions oi the 

night to get here and the Garssqn new deal will be iliminated."
brothers had rushed to Washington "Here*., the pitch," Tabor ampli-
from Illinois. fad. Toe Veterans Administration

M ays attorney. Warren Magee, k  loaded with a let of people who ^  .  id c  , w  R
______M AV TR IAL. Page 5 j num't kc ping busy On top of that J  „T '^ s t rn fla  ra led Todfy

----------------------  ~  c p'f»s * “  for a separate international peace
! * * '  *■ conference for Austria, declaring
1 "They have done all sorts of rich- that the Austrian treaty should im-
| ci.luus things. They have paid ndi- i pose no unjustifiable burdens or
culously high prices for instance, to humiliation.
doctors and dentists doing work for Russia stood firm in rejecting de- 

I u, j  rr contract sometimes , mancjs py small nations lor an equal
! do" b!o t'.eWp the, Ko»«« Pnces volce Wlth the Umted States. Rus- 
tor den.;'! and meutcal seiticcs m .(a. Britain and France in writing

Prosecution in 
ftiu War Trials 
Rests Its Case

the same town. the German and Austrian treaties.TO K YO —UP)— The prosecution
today rested its case against former "That whole set-up requires atten- j Feodor T. Gousev. Deputy Soviet 
Premier Tojo and 25 other wartime ] tion and it's going to get it.”  Foreign Minister. sharply dial
Japanese leaders in a dramatic race: Edward Mee Lewis, director of i lenged claims by Australia and oth- 
against the clock. ; Public Relations lor the Veterans cr small nations to the right of full

Today's was the 160th session of I Administration, said there would be participation in the deputies' com 
the international war crimes tri , no immediate content on Taber's ao- ference now preparing preliminary

i sertion. j treaty drafts for the Big Four For-
Most of the $7.000.000,000 for vet- l eign Ministers meeting in Moscow in 

' mans activities in President Tru- j March.
man's budget is tabbed for such "This right to draft treaties was 
tilings as disability payments, pen- 

] stons, hospitalization, help lor dc-

t unal which began hearing the case 
April 29.

A t 155 p.m.. Associate Prosecutor 
A. Comyns Carr of Britain paused 1 
while racing through a document
and Informed the judges he could f
finish in a comparatively short time, i pendents and the like.

Lions Discuss 
Minstrel Flans

PI ins for the presentation of the

He requested permission to' continue 
past the usual 4 o’clock adjourn- i 
Went.

The Judges assented and at 4:10] 
p,m,. acting Chief Prosecutor C ar-: 
lisle W. Higgins of the United States 
announced "the prosecution has 
concluded.”

Only 25 ot the original 28 defend- J annual Lions Club Minstrel Show on 
ants were in court. Former Foreign j Thursday and Friday. February 27. 
Minister Yosuke Matsuoka and | 2C. in the Junior High School Audi- 
Adm. Osafni Nagano, chief of the I torium w ere announced at the re- 
Navy General Staff at the time of gular weekly luncheon-meeting of 
Pearl Harbor, died since the trial the club yesterday. Rehearsals will 
opened. Dr. Shumei Okawa, a prop- begin early next month, 
agandist. was declared insane and The business meeting also includ- 
confined to a hospital. Okawa how - | ea the installation of six new mem- 
ever is being tried in absentia on the hers Into the Lions Club. They were 
possibility he later might be pro- - Eill Heskew. Taylor Price. Ted Rat- 
nounced sane. ] rilff. H. M Luna, Andrew Anderson,

The trial record totals more than , and J- T  • , „  „
4,000.000 words. I Th High School A Cappella

The defense Monday will present: Choir, under the direction of Miss 
•  notion for dismissal. I f  that is de- LaNelle Schelhagen and accompan
ie d .  the tribunal has promised the 'ef- by Miss Mickey Cassidy, present- 
defense a two-week adjournment to | cci a complete program of religious,
prepare its case.

'F lour fo r Poland' 
Committee to Meet

Members of the committee which 
will conduct a campaign for Flour 
for Poland" here will meet tonight 
at seven o'clock in the County 
Cotirt rooms.

Paul D. Hill, publicity chairman 
tor the campaign, said it was im
portant that every member of the 
committee attend as plans for the 
w iv e  will be concluded and an
nounced to the public.

scmi-cl?»steal and modern hit songs.
Special arrangements were offer

ed by the "Three Hits and a Miss," 
the "Girls Sextet" and the “ Boy's 
Quartet. ’

FIREMEN BURNED UP
ROCKVILLE CENTER. N. Y .—HP) 

— for the past 51 years, the Eureka 
Fire Company—oldest of Rockville 
Center's six volunteer fire groups 
—has been collecting trophies for 
its fire fighting skill.

Yesterday, while no one was in 
the fire house, the trophies, fire 
records, a pool table and other ac
cessories went up in flames.

not grabbed." Gousev snapped at 
last night's session, authoritative 
American sources TdpdrWd. " I t  was 
bought with the greatest amount of
blood."

Australia's Col. W. R. Hodgson, 
leading the fight o f the small Allied 
belligerents, had protested that the 
little nations were given scant op
portunity to determine what went 
into the treaties for Italy and oth
er Axis satellites and now were be
ing denied a full voice in the Ger
man and Austrian settlements.

Informants said Gousev declared 
that the Big Four made the major 
decisions during the war and should 
continue to do so in the peace trea
ties.

French. British and American dep
uties were reported as not averse to 
the small power demands for seats 
at the conference table, but no de
cision was made and. for the pres
ent at least, the smaller nations will 
continue to appear only on invita
tion. ______________ _

Vets Should Check 
/o tin g  Exemptions

Veterans’ poll tax exemptions 
run 18 months from date of dis
charge, it is pointed out. There
fore many veterans may not 
have the chance to vote in the 
forthcoming city elections If they 
do not check the calendar.

Many of them wHl have to buy 
poll taxes for the first time since 
they came bach from armed forces 
duty, it has been pointed oat.

The deadline for buying P°H 
taxes by all potential voters is 
Jan. 31.

Recess Gslled in 
Negotiations lor 
Steel Contracts

PITTSBURGH—Mb— After con 
ferring for two hours.' representa 
tives of the U. S. Steel Corp. and 
the CIO-United Steelworkers today 
stopped contract negotiation talks 
until Monday at 9:15 a m. <CST>.

Philip Murray. C IO  and Steel
worker president, announced the re
cess in the long-awaited contract 
talks between the union and “ big 
steel" which is expected to set the 
pattern for the steel industry gen
erally.

Murray said the Steelworkers ex
ecutive board will meet this after
noon as will the union's Wage-Poli
cy Committee. He added:

“We may have a statement after 
this meeting.”

Murray said the Steelworkers had 
submitted their proposals and oth
er matters to the corporation nego
tiators at today's meeting and that 
afterwards it was unanimously 
agreed to recess until Monday.

Murray and John A Stephens, 
vice president in charge of U. S. 
Steel of Delaware and heard o f the 
corporation's negotiating team, met 
reporters after the conference.

The union chief said wage pro- 
posaU cwpr»ntv
called fo r  s  subsfgntlar mcrease 
but added, “ no specific figure,was 
given."

He said the Robert Kahan re
port which attempted to show that 
Industry could give a 25 percent In
crease without raising prices, was 
not introduced at this morning's 
brief meeting.

When he had completed his re
marks. Murray turned to Stephens 
and asked i f  he wished to add any
thing.

“ I  think you’re said everything. 
Phil," Stephens replied.

W ASHINGTON— .Pi— A double-barreled government attack on the 
portal pay problem shaped up today in Congress and the courts.

The Justice Department entered the picture with a plea that retro
active claims for pay involving "trifles" of employes’ time should be dis
missed.

And on Capitol Hill Chairman Wiley fR-W is.) of the Senate Ju
diciary Committee said his group is ready for fast action on suggested 
legislative remedies. Another Senator told reporters privately the GOP 
Senate Policy Committee has stamped the issue "  urgent.”

The Justice Department stand came in a brief filed with Federal 
j Judge Frank A. Picard. His ruling in a Detroit court that portal pay 
j claims by workers of the Ml. Clemens (Mich.* Pottery Co. were valid 
; Was upheld by the Supreme Court and a wave o f suits against other 
employers followed. Sums involved now top $4.000,000.000.

The Justice Department contended: ___
"Plainly an employer is not enti- 

! tied to deduct trifling personal pur- 
j suit periods in computing the work 
] w»ek and by the same token the 
j employ e should not oe entitled to 
j the addition of trifling periods ol 
I preliminary activity."
] When employers arc liberal in let- 
] tin» employes take short breaks i:i 
tfieir working day lo;- "personal pur- 

] soils and need;," the department ar- 
I gut d. "there should be comparable j 
i libera litv in applying the De Mini- | 
i mis doctrine to walking and make- i 

j  \ it ady activities."
- 1 "De Minimis" is the doctrine that

Head Panhandle Schools Resigns
PANHANDLE, (Special)— Kellus 

L. Turner, with the schools here for 
17 years, resigned yesterday after
noon after school hours as super
intendent of the local system.

Future plans of Supt. Turner, 
whose resignation wUl be acted up
on at a meeting tonight of the board, 
were not announced.

Head o f the school for the past 
eight years, he had not been ex
pected to resign, but it was said 
there was no Immediate provocation; 
and his leaving was in all ways 
friendly.

In  a statement accompanying his 
resignation, he said “ I  hope your 
memories o f me are as pleasant as 
mice are o f Panhandle and its peo
ple."

He spoke o f the "many courtesies" 
accorded him during his tenure.

He is a past president of the Pan
handle Rotary Club, and a member 
of the Masonic Lodge. He holds a 
Masters degree from TCU. Before 
coming here, he was superintendent 
of schools at Fair Oaks. Texas.

He graduated from high school at 
Amarillo in 1923.

Am arillo  C lub Hears 
Local Rotarians

The Pampa Rotary Club presented 
a program in Amarillo yesterday at 
the regular Rotary luncheon meet
ing held In the Herring Hotel at 
12:15. The Inter-Cities Relations 
Commitete was In charge.

L. P. Port and R. Virgil Mott ap
peared on the program. Mott sang 
three selection» while Fort spoke on 
the subject; “Sane of My Hobbies."

Others attending from Pampa 
were: Irvin Cole. Qurntir. Williams, 
and Mrs. R  VlrgU Mott, who ac
companied Mr. Mott at the piano.

PAGING JIMMY VALENTIN*
DETRO IT — on —  The Wayne 

County proaecutor today considered 
the legality o l an unusual request 
msde to the County Board of Audi
tors— friend of the court, Edward 
Pokomey wants to hire a safe 
cracker.

Pokomey explained gn old safe, 
once owned by a bank receiver, has 
been In his office for years. He 
says it would be useful tor safe
guarding alimony payments that 
sometimes run into the thousands.

But no one knows the combina
tion. so Pokomey suggests hiring 
an expert to tofts* open the strong

“fb_________ _________

the law does not concern itself with 
trifles. "Walking" and “make-ready" 
refer to time spent on the employ
er's property petting to and from 
the work site, sharpening tools, 
changing clothes and otherwise get
ting ready for production.

The Supreme Court upheld Judge 
Picard's iinding that the workers 
are entitle,! to pay under the wage- 
hour act for time "necessarily" con
trolled by the employer. The High 
Court sent the os.se back to him to 
determine how much the Mt. 
Clemens workers nave coming.

The Justice Department brief ask
ed Judg’  Picard to consider the ef
fect of his decision “ upon the em
ployment relationship and the pub
lic interest In the light of the reali
ties of tlie industrial world."

Various government officials have 
stated the government's stake in the 
case:

The Army and Navy alone would 
be liable for perhaps $1.400.000.000 
in additional payments to holders 
of wartime cost-plus-fee contracts 
if pending suits are successful.

The Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration might expect a bill of $20A,- 
000.000 or more .'.am contractors who 
built wartime aluminum, steel and 
synthetic rubber plants.

The Treasury has ruled that em
ployers who are required to make 
good on portal pay may claim sums 
es an income tax deduction and re
ceive refunds.

Chairman Connell (R-Mo* of the 
subcommitee scheduled another ses
sion tomorrow to consider bills by 
Wiley and Senators Capehart (R - 
Ind* and O'Daniel (D-Texas) to
outlaw the portal pay suits. O'Dan
iel was Invited to outline his pro
posal then.

The Texan has another tyU, be
fore the Finance Committee, to tax- 
the claimants 100 percent of any
thing they get,

In the House. Chairman J. Par
nell Thomas (R -NJ) ot the com
mittee on un American Activities 
blamed the whole problem on two 
men he said “have long records of 
Communist affiliation."

He said the official Journal of the 
union of mine, mill and smelter 
workers credited the idea of portal 
pay suits to Ben Riskin. the union's 
former research director. Thomas 
declared Riskin has several “Com
munist affiliations."

He added that the original action 
«gainst the Mt. Clemens Pottery Co., 
was brought by Attorney Edward 
Lamb of Toledo, who "like Mr. Ris
kin has followed the Communist 
party line and has associated him
self with numerous fronts which 
have been set up during the past 
ten years."

'The Shining Hour' 
Tickets Go on Sole

.Tickets for the West Theatre 
production. “The shining Hour", are 
going “ very slow" Jack Nimmo. 
president of the junior Chamber of 
Commerce, said today.

Both general admission and re
served seat tickets are now on sale 
for the plav. to be staged here 
Monday and Tuesday night at the 
Junior High Auditorium Reserved 
seat tickekts are available in the 
lobby of the Combs-Worley Build
ing. General admission tickets are 
on sale at Cretney Drug, The 
Sportsman Shop, Citizens Bank. 
Pampa Office Supply. Boyles Nash 
Company and at the booth.

Nimmo said those who had al
ready purchased general admission 
tickets may exchange them for re
served seats.

The Jaycees are sponsoring the 
show, part of the proceeds of which 
will go toward that organization's 
Communitv Center Fund.

The Worley Building booth, which 
was opened this m om l^ . will re
main open until six this evening and 
will be open tomorrow from 10 a. m. 
to 6 p. m. Members of the BGK 
sorority are In charge o f the booth

HOME PLANNERS
PULLMAN. Wash — (JP) —Co-au- 

thora o f a bulletin written at Wash
ington State College were Stanley 
- Smith, head o f the agricultural 

department, and Miss 
Fond, then extension econo 

mist in home management.
The bulletin, recently published In 

entitled. “Planning Your Home "
The authors apparently wrote with 

'  Jon.
they are married.

Coffee Drinkers Give 
To March of Dimes

BONHAM— (JP) —Bonham cof
fee drinkers will give the March 
of Dimes a boost Monday. All 
recepits from coffee sold at 
Sarg's Cafe from 9 to 12 a. ni. 
md from I to 6 p. m. will go lo 
the March of Dimes.

An oaken water keg will re
place the cash register, and cus
tomers will make their own 
change, or leave it alone.

P R IN C E  IN  U .S .— A m ir  Saud , c row n  p rin ce  o f  S au d i  
A r a b ia  (t a l l  m an, han d  to th roat, c en te r ) is sh ow n  as  
he secs N e w  Y o rk  w ith  his p arty . H e  Is to visit HoUS« 
ton an d  C o lle g e  Station , T ex . H e re  the p a rty  is on the  
86th f lo o r  o b se rv a to ry  o f the E m pire  State bu ild in g . 
T h e  P rin ce  cam e  to this coun try  fo r  settlem ent o f  A r a 
b ian  oil concessions w ith  rep resen tatives o f  A m eric an  
oil interests.

Novel Closed Shop 
Measure Offered

Bank Closes Its 
Doors io Georgia 
Slate Business

ATLAN TA— (JP) —Uncertain over 
the release of executive funds it 
has on deposit, an Atlanta bank 
moved today to institute court ac
tion to adjudicate Georgia's guber
natorial squabble which lias tied 
up: state revenues.

T lie Fulton National Bank an
nounced it would refuse to honor 
checks drawn by either claimant to 
the office, Herman Talmadge or M. 
E. Thompson.

Former Gov. Ellis Arnall had 
control of the fund of about $97.000 
when he resigned last Saturday. 
He turned it over to Thompson 
when the latter was sworn in as 
lieutenant governor and became a 
claimant to executive authority as 
acting governor.

Talmadge. elected by the Legis
lature, has made no public move 
to gain control of the fund but 
said yesterday he would hold its 
custody in time to meet his Feb. 1 
payroll.

The bank's announcement did not 
say what course its appeal to the 
courts would take but financial cir
cles said it probably would be a 
petition for a declarator)- judgment 
filed in the Fulton Superior (C ir
cuit) Court. Such a suit could be 
heard within 20 days and in all 
probability would be followed by a 
prompt appeal to the State Supreme 
Court.

Meanwhile, State Treasurer 
George B. Hamilton declared he had 
stopped disbursal of funds to the 
highway and revenue departments 
and the acceptance of tax collec
tions from the revenue commission 
because of the legal tangles over 
conflicting appointments by Tal
madge and Thompson to fill the 
same offices.

W ASHINGTON— The Sen
ate Labor Committee got a new bill 
today to study during its five weeks 
ol hearing;;—a closed shop measure 
with novel features written by 
Freshman Senator McCarthy iR- 
Wis*.

McCarthy, who announced the 
proposal in general terms last week, 
completed the hill today, handed it 
to reporters and saitl he would in
troduce it in the Senate this after
noon.

Proposing amendments to the 
Wagner Labor Relations Act. the 
bill among other tilings would grant 
employers the right to state opinions 
frankly to their workers on all la- 
boi questions as no threat of force 
was involved.

The bill would leave "preferential 
hiring" and “ maintenance of mem
bership" as matters to be decided in 
collective bargaining, as at present.

But the "union shop" and "closed 
shop'* would be taken out of the 
realm of bargaining, and each would 
depend entirely—in any plant—on 
whether two-thirds of tlie employees 
want it.

A bill by Senator Ball (R-M inn), 
already before the committee, would 

. outlaw all four' of these forms of 
"union security.”

The committee, after starting its 
hearings yesterday, called a recess 
until Tuesday morning, when Sec- 
rcary of Labor Schwellenbach is 
scheduled to testify. A cold prevent
ed his scheduled first-day appear
ance.

Here’s what happened on the 
opening day:

Senator James Murray (D-Monf* 
urgrd caution in changing the labor 

See LABOR LAWS, Page 5

Competition Develops 
For Ward 3 City Post

Competition for City Commis
sioner from W aid 3 came out of 
the talk stage yesterday and into the 
o i« n when the petition for candidacy 
of j .  c . Daniels, owner of Daniels 
Auto Rebuilding Co., was filed with 
17 signatures in the office of the 
City Secretary.

Late yesterday afternoon city o ffi
cials gave out four blank petition 
forms and three more this morning.

Tomorrow, Saturday, January 25, 
deualine for filing petitions, thé 
City Secretary's office will remain 
open until 5 p. m- instead ot closing 
at noon so that last minute petitions 
may be filed. City Manager Garland 
Franks said today. After 5 p. m. any 
person or group of persons wishing 
to file a petition of candidacy will 
have to get in touch with the City 
Secretary or some one designated by 
him to open the office and file the 
petition. In  this case City Engineer 
George Thompson would be that 
man since he is acting city secretary 
due to the illness of J. Ernest Hood.

Last day for paying poll tax or 
is Jaisecuring exemptions January 31.

Ofiicers Secure 
New Clnes in Case

LODI. Calif.—f/Pi—'The J. Edward 
Devines and their 17-year-old 
daughter. Alice, were in strict se
clusion today while police broaden
ed their search for a man, who. they 
said, kidnaped the girl, threatened 
her and struggled with her but did 
not otherwise molest her in a 20- 
hour abduction last Monday.

Alice guided officers yesterday 
over the trail she said her captor 
had followed, and District Attorney 
Chester Watson said the inspection 
yielded "several pieces of evidence" 
substantiating her story and some 
new "leads" in the case. He did 
not amplify on the clues.

Watson obtained a detailed state
ment from the Lodi High School 
honor student, and from it told this 
story—which he said he believed 
“ thruthful in every respect,"

A  man using the names “Giles” 
arranged with the Devines to have 
Alice's photograph taken at a local 
studio for a national publication. 
She left the studio with the man 
at 7:30 p. m. Monday. He drove 
her to a rural lane, stopped the 
car. bound her and gagged her. 
then took her to a tourist cabin 
Bear Sacramento where he held 
her prisoner overnight. Next day, 
when he left to make a telephone

City Obtains 
Top Rating for 
W AA Purchases

The preferential directive for sev
eral pieces of heavy equipment 
sought for tlie city by City Manager 
Garland Franks in Austin has been
obtained.

It was authorized by the War As
sets Administration on January 20.

This directive takes the municipal 
government of Pampa from a  
lounh priority place to a first prio
rity rating insofar as purchasing ths 
specified equipment is concerned.

Frank, in his application for the 
directive specifically asked for: A  
D-C or D-7 type crawling tractor; 
two one and one-half ton dump 
trucks; two one and one-half ton 
lift  bed trucks; one two and one- 
half ton cab over engine truck 
equipped with a garbage packer unit 
unit a tandem wheel grader equip
ped with a 12-foot blade. When this 
equipment is available to* sale Pam - 
pa will have first choice In pur
chasing it even over the federal gov
ernment. The WAA, Franks said, in
stead of issuing a bulletin, will make 
a ; pedal search and notify the city 
when and where the equipment is 
available.

When purchased it  will run ap
proximately 40 percent of the cost 
of new equipment on the open mar
ket. Franks added.

Regular priority rating place the 
irdcral government iirst, veterans 
second. Reconstruction Finance Oor- 
poration for small Businesses third 
and local governments fourth.

The city manager also reported 
favorable progress on obtaining a. 
public health center for the city and 
the construction of an underpass a t 
the Hobart St. crossing of the Santa 
Fe Railroad.

Should the health center be ob
tained it will be the only one to- 
date in the entire Panhandle o f  
Texas. Franks said a health center 
of this type will embody all o f the 
services of a city health department 
plu: a labratory, full time doctors 
and nurses and will have a revenue 
from five seperate sources.

Franks also staled that the green 
light for the underpass has besn 
gi\en to the city by the State H igh- 
v. ay Commission and the Sants Mb 
Railroad for the construction. De
tailed paper work will have to be at
tended to before the actual work can 
be done. According to the records 
in the city manager's office three 
persons have been killed at that 
crossing within the oast five years.

Woman Admits To 
Bank Robberies

town bank usi:
sy

ag : 
ring)

as a weapon 
e filled With ft

Seat covers, to fit any car. Lloyd's 
Magnolia Service Station. (Adv.) I

DES MOINES—(TP)—An attractive 
35 year old mother o f two teen-ago 
daughters was eized yesterday less 
than an hour after she staged a  

call she freed herself from her daring daylight holdup of a down- 
bonds and escaped.

One man whom officers had ques
tioned was exonorated. He was 
Earl Shelton, operator of a San 
Francisco modeling studio, who ac
companied police to Lodi so that 
Alice might see him. She said 
when she studied his face in the 
glare of automobile headlights:

“That is not the man."

They Hawk Wares Tomorrow
Civic clubs, veterans organizations, and the U.S 

Army Recruiting sub-station here will ask for your dimes 
tomorrow.

Their barrels will be on the streets, and someone 
will be in charge at each, hawking their wares.

Their wares?
Wares, one might say, are such facts as: dimes 

make dollars, and dollars buy the work of scientists, 
who can make little children, affictcd with infantile 
paralysis, walk again.

The March of Dimes is currently on the minds ol 
Americans everywhere; for through this “march” money 
is collected for the individual counties and the national 
drive to stamp out this disease.

Taking part in the drive tomorrow are the Uons, 
Kiwanis, and Rotary Clubs, the Jayceea, the American 
Legion and the VFW , and the Army Recruiting station. 

A local 10-minute program on the March of Dimes

hypodermic 
mouthwash.

Police Chief Jack Brophy said the 
woman, Mrs. Opal Dixon, a waitress, 
signed a statement admitting tha 
$2.950 holdup of the Des Moines 
Bank and Trust Company and 
the $582 armed holdup of the 
ted Bank and Trust Co., in St. 
last" Dec. 26.

THE WEATHER
U. S. W EATH ER  BUREAU

5:30 a m. today 32
f> :30 a m............. 2!>
7: ........ 28
8:30 a m............. 30
0:30 a m.............3S

10:30 a m............. 45
11:30 a m............. 50
12:30 p.m. , ....... 55
1:30 p.m.............57

Yest. M ax............ 60
Vest. Min.............27

PAM PA



TOPS IN  F INC ENTERTAINMENT

Matures s t a r t  a t

TODAY and SATURDAY

EXTRA SPECIAL!FHEfr'-WIFnONfQ Heiz Declines io 
Play in Tosrnevthe benefit of minor league train

ing And Clint Hartung. who is 
coming to the Giants hailed as a 
combination of Paul Bunyan. super
man and mysterious Montague . . . 
Another is the Cubs' Henry Schenz 
who was a .246 hitter at Ports
mouth, Va., before the. war . . . 
After three years in the Navy, he 
toincd Tulsa last year and hit .333. 
He also belted 44 doubles and drove 
in 104 runs to lead the Texas 
League in both departments and 
struck out only 23 times in 596 
actual trips to the plate.

Newa of the
PHOENIX— OP —Most of the na

tion's top golfers were set to tee off 
today in the first round of the $10.- 
000 Pheonix Open Golf Tournament 
but clubhouse comment centered on 
the latest chapter in the Fred Cor- 
coran-Dick Metz feud.

With PGA Champion Ben Hogan 
and U. S. Open Champion Lloyd 
Mtpigrum sharing the favorite’s role, 
a record field of 182 contestants was 
scheduled to go around the 6.563- 
yard Phoenix County < lub course 
or, the first leg of the three-day 
journey. They play 18 holes today 
and tomorrow and 36 Sunday. . ‘ 

Tl.e feud between Metz. Arkansas 
City, Kansas, pro, and Corcoran. 
PGA tournament manager, flared 
into the open early yesterday when 
the PGA tournam'’nt committee sus
pended Metz for two tournaments— 
here and at Tucson—for his part in 
the much publicized fight with Cot - 
coran at Carmel, Calif., two weeks
a g o .----  -

At »  meeting last night with the

B A N DOld District 2-A was composed 
of only four clubs and when Pan
handle withdrew to return to Class 
B, it was necessary that a new dis
trict be set up.

J. A. Anderson, superintendent of 
schools at Perryton, was elected 
chairman.

The executive committee voted to 
award gold footballs to the mem
bers of the all-district team o f the 
1946 season; to continue the policy 
of putting up a protest fee of $25 
per school; to award a trophy to 
the team winning the district cham
pionship In 1947 and a gold foot
ball to each member of the all- 
district team for 1947. each school 
to be assessed for the expense o f 
these awards: and to contribute 
$2.50 from each school for the ex
penses o f the district chairman.

The coaches drew for places on 
the 1947 schedule: White Deer's 
schedule is:

Oct. 17—Canadian, here.
Oct 24—Phillips, here.

and
Paramount News

By PFC. DENNIS LARSON
The other das before retreat, 

the rehearsal room was the scene 
of much musk-making a  la-jive. 
Pfc .Jack Kizer. drummer, Pfc. 
Jack Stowe, guitarist, and Pfc. 
Tommy Rimer, pianist, were Om 
familiar trio that were making 
music. A  fourth and more un
familiar member was Pvt. Victoi 
Dima who was re-incarnating 
Benny Goodman on hit clarinet

You see. last fall. Private Dial 
r«m e into our organization clas
sified as a clarinet player. That 
checks all right, however, for the 
last several months, he has been 
filling the alto clarinet chair in 
the conoert band, with heaven 
only knows how many desires foi 
a good session. He finally got 
hi the groove upon this partic
ular afternoon, and proceeded to 
get his own kicks and give many 
others their kkks also. Cpl. Pete 
"Hots" Snell, who disputes Mickey 
Ms ndjack as being the hottest 
trumpet man in Texas. Vas on 
hand to give hia enthusiastic and 
very’ demonstrative approval ol 
the solid goings-on.

Private Diaz hails from Ama
rillo. where he played with a 
small combo at one of Amarillo's 
leading night spots- As to his 
clarinet playing, hr has. need his 
mind in an analytical way. He 
has disserted the types of go- 
clarinet he has heard on records 
and has tried to use what he 
thinks is the most exciting. Benny 
Goodman Is his tddl and his play
ing in many ways has the Benny i 
Goodman touch. Already there li 
a busy buzzing amongst the 
members of the "Rosy Dusty 
Five." Is R that they are plan
ning on making their number 
six? -

The number or 'satisfied cus
tomers on our prescription files 
is an Indication o f accuracy. 
You can have complete confi
dence In us—come in or call at—

W ILSON DRUG
* Registered Pharmacists on 

duty at all times.
300 S. C'uyler Phone 600

Y O U R  FA M ILY  THEATRE
SHORTS AND SHELLS

Pete Montesi. who lost an arm 
and a leg fighting in Europe with 
the Fourth Armored Division, cele
brates his first anniversary as a 
boxing promoter at Danbury! Conn., 
tonight by staging his 15th fight 
program.

OPEN

F Features s ta r t  a t .

P L A N N IN f TO BUILD’ TODAY AND SATURDAYLouisiana State U. expects to 
have the hottest college golf team 
you ever saw next spring with five 
boys back from last year's outfit, 
plus Joe Moore, who recently shot a 
ten-under-par on the LSU course 

The Naval prison basketball 
team in the Portsmouth, N H.. city 
league lost its first seven games 
and Deak Morse claims the players 
were shackled.

N ow  is the  tim e  to  have those Plans 
d raw n. Your B u ild in g  deserves 
Good P lann ing .

W A L D O N  E. M O O R E
. . STRUCTURAL ENGINEER
512. W, Kingsmiil _  Phone 1705

The HOOSIER HOTSHOTS

1  W HOPPtROO OF AN ACTION MUSICAI!J. Ray Martin 
BMA

B u z ln e n  M e n 's  A ssu rance  Co 
Life, Health. Accident A n n u i
ties. H osp ita lization. Group, A ll 
W a y s.
107 N. Front Phone 77$BGWLING

INDUSTRIAL l e a g u e  
McWilliams

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS 
SMI THS STUDIO

122 W. Foster Phone 1516
Now Air Conditioned 

We cloze at 1 o'clock Saturdays

H a w th o rn e ’sWIIHr
Carvon . . 
Brook* 
Kam us 
Hawthorn

155 M7 H I 44ti
HI 112 1H :iM 
113 11« 115 344 
13» 11* 14« 1*7
14 7 135 »« 3*0
10 It! y I 341

703 62S 610 1041
S portsm an  Shop

160 156 16« 4Ï6
155 127 111 426
124 17:. HR 417
172 157 112 471 

. 18« K5 142 *»7
701 7»« 736 2317

PH ILADELPHIA—(7P>—Major 194 
mile competition gets off to a fas 
tonight with Rune Gustafson, Swc 
deli's ace distance runner, challeng 
ing the American supremacy of Le: 
MfccMltcheU.

The 27-vear-old Swedish police- pJJJ''1, 
man will be making his first start! xr-nti 
on a U. S. oval In the main attrac- • Sand, 
fion—the mile—of the third annual 
Philadelphia Inaulrer track meet.

Gustafson, holder of the world's Rlim 
1000-meter record at 2:21.t. never 
has competed on indoor boards and .rnhm 
has been experiencing some d iffl- , i.a<in 
cully working out on the ovals. His To 
best time for the mile is 4:04.6. on : 
an outdor track. MacMitchcll's best Thom 
mark Indoors is 4:07.8. !

W. C. HAVENS
Commercial Repair Shop 

305 S. Starkweather
,!'■ r- » - *•-,* , -r;

Jess t'hrsher is now in rharge 
of our auio repair shop. We spe
cialize in complete overhaul jobs 
on can, trucks, tractors, com
bines and diesel engines.

GIVE US A. TRIAL

Exports ftpm India to the United 
States increased about 100 percent 
during World War II.

PLUS
i HOP HARRiGAN NO, 9 COLOR CART!W E HAVE SOME VERY GOOD QUALITY  

SHINGLES IN STOCK AT PRESENT 
TIME. LET US FURNISH YOU WITH  
YOUR REQUIREMENTS,Polire Fire Dito Communis! Biots ' ■ net run MOVUi.

1:0« 2:3« 4:00 5:30 7:00 8:30 1$

SAT. ONLYBOM BAY—-OF) —For the second 
time in 12 hours, police tired on 
riotous communal demonstrators to
day wounding three persons, but 
declined to Interfere with an out
lawed student celebration o f the 
birthday of Subhas Chandra Bose. 
Indian political leader who joined 
the Japanese during tlie war.

Police said the communal disor
ders had no connection with the 
Boee demonstrations. The police 
fired nine rounds at stone throwers

Nearly all mills, workshops g|td 
factories were closed. today and 
troou; were on the alert in live 
poikm stations, but the birthday 
aeiebratkm got o f ! to a relatively 
peaceful start.

Phon« 1003

Rip-snortin’ 
western action!

The Three 
Mesquiteerg \ ,N E W  A N D  R E B U I L T

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
Battery Repairing J,
Startar ami Generator Reconditioning 
Ignition and Lights Repairing

1 w/L U t .  U s  V i  i l  w i

CAUL HARTZOG

"HIT T O  
SADDLE"; TULL-W EISS

TRUCK — TRACTOR

E L ÌC I1*  1C SERVICE
m o w  EM

GFT INTFRNA'HCN/M 

TRUCK PARTS,  4

ers Meet Brownfield 
Battle for Cellar Tonight
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s Lashes ai Tulsa lor Making 
s io Hardin College Graders

onghems Take 
for Exams; 

ave 14-1 Record *
fSTtN— ypv—The University of 

Longhorns taking time o ff 
basketball to tangle with final 
nations, hope they will be able 

hit the same hot pace when they

W IC H ITA  FALLS—<£’ • Thunnon 
iTugboat i Jones, roach ot Hardin 
College, in an interview with the 
Wichita Falls Record News, lashed 
out today at Tulsa University for 
what he termed a "big time, pnv- j 
o ff system" in recruiting football | 
players.

This brought an immediate denial 
from Coach Buddy Brothers of Tu l
sa. wlio said Iris school gives the j 
same assistance that football players | 
receive from colleges in the South
west Conference.

Citing file principal voted recent

Undisputed possession of the cel
lar faring them, the Pampa Har
vesters take to the hardwoods 
against Brownfield’s Cubs in a Dis
trict l-A A  bask tball game at the 

Junior High Grinnasium.
The first game, between the 

"B " teams o f the two schools, will 
start at seven o'clock with the 
main event to follow.

Pampa and Brown Held, with (wo 
lofses in two starts each, are at the 
bottom of the conference standings. 
The winner of tonight's game will go 
into a tie lor fourth place with the 
loser of the Lubbock-Borger fra
cas.

N < other the Ha: vrsters nor Brown- 
I field! have impressive records this 
| year7although Pampa has played— 
( end won—more games.

Brownfield has been able to re-

+ J I
Four Players Will Leave 
Tech for T.C.U . Monday

Three Pampa 5's 
Score Victories 
Over Borgeriles

sides Fort Worth, guard, and
fltu rn  to conference'play that they |v Ibv'the National Collegiate Athletic * ccjd on!V two «dories in seven j Scotty -tainey of Fort Worth, quar- 
ta m  maintained thus far. Association that would ban off-the- ; 8» " * * .  «'£>»* PamI>a has taken seven terback
¡¿ S w a g in g  57 points per game and i campus recruiting. Jones was quot-I ou‘ .of H  games to date. Coats, spokesman for the group
•Mowing an average of 41 to be cd bv the Record-News as saying' The Cubs' latest t«rt w

LUBBOCK—(/Pi—Four Texas Tech 
i football players today were making 
| final preparations to leave the Lub- 
| bock campus and enroll at Texas 
I Christian University at Fort Worth.

Tlie players, including two Red |
Raider lettermen, announced their 
decision to withdraw irom Tech last 
night. ..

They are J. W. (Red* Coats of 
Odessa center; Carl Smith of Lub- "Future Harvesters had their dav 
bock guard' J . D Milner, former i yesterday as three Pampa teams 
Lub’ k High lineman who now re- Sent Borger currying back to Hut-

of 41 to
against them, the Longhorns ! a member 

upchalked
sat one loss. | pus and “propositioned" several of
ng John Hargis has hit tltc \ ms ;)layurs with substantial offers, 
et for a little more than 14 j  - j  guess some people haven't

The Cubs' latest . tart was against : in announcing the move emphasized 
Amarillo Tuesday night, a game that the players were acting onre Longhorns; a member o f thp Tulsa roar hi nr nm ariiio n iesaav nignt. a game m at m r piuycis »c ,« .

14 victories!stall had COtne to tlie Hardin cam- ! " luch •* « ' thL n~ ;l’,y SandlCN walk their own accord and that none had
away with a 72-27 victory. been approached by Coach Dutch

The loser of tonight's game will Meyer of TCU. 
go deeper into the cellar with three ! Coats stated, however, that all

e te every time he has taken the heard about it vet " Jones said iii I dei-ats *nd would have little chance four had gone to Fort Worth re- 
V while teammates Roy Sox I pointing to the NCAA proposal 1 of hulling out to complete for dis- cently and discussed the matter 
aad Slater Martin have averaged Jones asserted said the paper 

nine apiece and John Langdon and that Jolinnv Garrison, former high 
A l  Madsen. 7 each.

JCkMch Jack Gray must bring hit

chinson County with three defeats 
hanging on them

In  the opener at the Junior High 
Gym yesterday afternoon .the Jun
ior High Reapers defeated Borgcr's 
Poodles, 39-29. in a league tilt; the 
Pampa Gorillas defeated the Bull- 
pups. 34-25. in the second and the 
Gorilla reserves won over the Bull- 
pun reserves. 29-25. in the finale.

Gallemore and Friauf, with 10 and 
11 points respectively, l«d • the 
Reapers in their victory, although 
Robinson of the Poodles was high

school coach at Electra and now

ti let. honors. j  with Meyer. He added that the
Both teams have lost two confer- TCU coach had told them that each 

eiice games. Pampa lost to Lubbock, would be given a regular athletic j lor the game with 16. %
assistant at Tulsa u « ti e l 44' ' ’3- :,nd Boi'S<'r. 31-24. while scholarship "provided he shows up Malcolm Douglas looped through

charges through eight more confer- m iking the offers to his plavws I Br" wniieW »•’  Plaim'iew. 47-25.' satisfactorily in spring training." 12 points to lead the Gorillas, match: 
eaw  games, but the schedule lavors: Jones, in the interview which | “ E lsew^rc d J ^ ifc  battles are

Plainview and Lub-th* Longhorns who have won th eir; was with Larry Moore, sports edi- I « . h ^ d « i  *,t 
first four. They have five home ; tor of the Record-News, said several i bock

of his players reported offers of j 
three-room apartments, board and 
*50 a month. He added that at 

.A lter a “March of Dimes" bene- this yen time they have three ofS r -------- ~ '
varsii

games remaining, two of them with 
«M ir  strongest contenders for the 
crown, the Arkansas Razorbacks. 

Iter a "March of Dimes" bene- 
game with Southwestern Uni- 
lity here Jan. 30 Texas will plav 

llOCt to Texas A. and M. here Feb 
3.

Remaining out-of-town engage
ments will be with Texas Christian. 
Southern Methodist and the Aggies 
Other home games in addition to 
those with Arkansas, will be with 
Baylor and Rice, both of whom 
have been previously defeated bv 
the Longhorns

my first string boys from last year

Feb. 3.
Head Coach Dell Morgan of Tech 

At Plainview, Amarillo battles the I offered no official comment on the 
i Bulldogs for undisputed first place transfers but said. “ I  wish the boys 
j  in the conference, while at Lubbock, j  the best of luck at TCU.”
Borger and the Westerners will figh

Spring training at the Fort Worth j ing the figure made by Dalton of 
; Southwest Conference school opens | the Bullpups. Claytort-Jpike, with

Morgan said he liad discussed tire

lav-out ” SChCX)1 Sh0Wing them thC ! tht los'"' of the Amanllotpiainview
it. cut for a tie for second place with matter with the four and that he

would send the customary letter of

eight points, was high for the Gor
illa reserves.

The box scores:
r e a p e r s

At Tulsa, Brothers sgid the Okla
homa school gives tire same assist
ance That football players receive 
from colleges in the Southwest 
Conference.

The three Hardin players Jones 
named as making a trip to Tulsa 
were listed by the Record-News as 
Jimmy Williams, back, who was 

wyni —_________ : named to mast all-conference
. fh e  glebe is a bird contortionist i „ , rol.,.rBe tea,ns laKl V « *

I t  lifts its Iwrt nut nf . u „  , Da' ui " vatf outstanding back, and1»  ‘ ifts its legs out of the water Lindsey Snillman. an end
«h ^ e z U z «  roosture from them, then willmms played high school loot- 
iolds them over the back, under its ; ball at Bowie. Texas. Wyatt at
Wllgs- ...« ' ' | Shamrock and Spillman at Wichita

Falls.
Sports Editor Moore also quoted 

Jones as saying that lie had no
complaint to make against South
west Conference schools.

I game.
The standings:

Team— W L Pts. Opp
72Amarillo 2 <r 130

Plainview O 0 96 64
I libbock . 1 1 89 91
Forger 1 1 70 73
P A M P A - 0 2 57 75
Bro.vnfieid .. 0 2 52 119

Xi: other conference games to- date.
Amarillo has won over Lubbock.

release for each to Meyer. j
The players, who have completed 

their mid-term examinations on the 
72 Tech campus, plan to enroll at TCU 
5* next Monday.

Coats lettered at. Tech "fit 1942 and ,
2 again last year. Smith also won a 
5 varsity letter last year. Milner and . . .

Rainey saw only limited service with j Totals .’

Player— FG
Howard .. r»
Reno ......... .................0
Allison ...............  0
<iftl|omore r,
Parker ........ 1
Ta v lor ....... 1
Friauf ...... ............4

Totals . .. IG
POODLES

Robinson .................  S
McCord l
Passion ...... . . 2
Hoff ......... 1
Brown .................  n
Thorubrounli ...............  2

rf-iri Lubbock Has defeated Pam
pa 44-33. Borger has beaten Pam
pa 31-24, and lost to Plainview,
4!-39. and Plainview has 
Brownfield. 47-25.

IT'S TINE FOR 
M D-W INTEB  

CHECKUP

t rMake

’t let that car of yours 
this winter! 
sure we give it a 

Check -up today.

W e  donFt magnify your 
.troubles we find their
end fix them.

U
Drive in today!

Motor Co.
M  A » '

SOTO — PLYMOUTH
N. Frost Phone 380

Sports Round-Up

'In Fort Worth. Dr. Gayle Scott, 
president of the Southwest Confer
ence. stated that the four players j i/.iuKias 
Will be eligible to compete in .the | ¡<'"v 

beaten southwest Conference if they arc |
war veterans, have proper releases ( Hobbim 
from athletic officials at Texas Tech j ®"J'nor 
are approved by the confere,— 1 k‘ 
faculty committee.

GORILLAS

I Most o f the rivers of South-west : 
j  frica flow only one month in each i 
j year.

Old Distric! 2-A 
Is Re-organized: 
Now District 1 A

W H ITE  DEER— ^Special« —Six! 
tlie big leagues . . There's Cmcin- i schools will make up the new Poot- 
nati's G>'-dy Hatton, for instance, ball District 1-A. which was organ- j 
who made good last year without 1 ¡zed Monday evening at a meeting

By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.
NEW YO RK—(Ab—You've heard 

a lot about star baseball players : 
who had difficulty coming back j 
after war service, or couldn't make 
It at all . This year you may \ 
be hearing about kids who grew up 
m sers icc and now are ready for |

Pin ye r— FG FT PF TP
( ’ lino* T. U a r.
iJouKlas ....................  f. H 1 12
Kfnr It n 1 <1
Dawson . . .*! 1 2
Keith ....................  « 1 1 1
Robbins .................... 0 0 1 <*
Bonner ....................  1

0
1

0
0

Ijfw ls ... ....................  1 0 :i
kuv 1 I Hi :i

Totals . IS
BULLPUPS

4 s 31

Burks ....................  a 1 1 1
Hawkins .. ................... 1 a 0 2
McDowell ...... ; ......... 1» •)- r,
WIN,m ......................  II <1 i o
(Jlasx 2 o 1 1
Wtlkerson .................... V 0 J 0
I >9 It on ...................... 1, a 1 1_V

Totals •................... 12 1 7 25

League Prexy 
More Powers

The Bahe Takes 
Tampa Tcurney

1 . , under western ranches,
T A M P A . F la —</T’i—A  two-unaer .

! pai 73 on the final 18 holes gave
Mrs. Mildred i Bat'd Zaharlas top 

! honors in the Tamiia Womens Golf 
I Tournament here yesterday.

among the pros and fourth pla^ i.
the field with a final round of to 
and a tournament total of 322.

Wolves sometimes destroyed u  
! much as half of a calf-crop 0a

i The National women's amateur 
CHICAGO—(A*t—National Football! w|llner in 1946 posted a tournament 

League club owners started spar-1 tolHi of 30c for the 72 holes and 
ring on the 1947 playing schedule 
today after empowering Commis
sioner Bert Bell with dictatorial au 
thority to combat the gambling 
peril which the owners said was 
menacing sports.

In  their initial session, delegates 
of the 10-member league shoved
all other matters aside and unani
mously gave Bell the power to exile 
lor life anyone connected with the 
league who became involved with 
gamblers.

The constitutional amendment 
provides that he can banish any 
player, official or employe;

i l l  Who fails to report knowledge 
of a bribe offer, or

12) Who received an offer direct
ly or indirectly by Insinuation of 
implication to control or fix  or ac
cept or bet anything of value on a 
professional game in any manner 
whatsoever.

Futhermore, the amendment pro
vides that any such knowledge by 
a player should be reported at once 
to his coach; any club officials 
having such knowledge of a gamb
ling tieup must report it at once 
to Bell himself.

Violations may be punished by 
Bell by ( I f  indefinite Suspension: 
<2> suspension for a speficled time; 
(3> banishment for life; <4 > a fine 
of not more than $2,000; (5) forced 
sale of stock held by the guilty 
party within 30 days.

The amendment is the direct o ff- 
shot of the league's recent involve
ment in the Alvin Jaris gambling 
scandal in New York.

Merle Hapes and Frank Filchock 
of the New York Giants now are 
under suspension in connection with 
the Paris' affair and Bell said he 
would take final action against the 
pair after Paris is sentenced Jan. 
28.

trimmed four strokes o ff the Palma 
Ceia course's competitive record. She, 
had led throughout the toumameiu^ i 

Patty Borg had a 312 tor the 72 j 
holes and led the professional en- J 
tries, w iin iijg a ¡Mize of $540 in* the 
$3.000 Open. Betty Jameson of San 1 
Antonio, Texas, follow d closely be- ; 
hind Miss Berg lor second place!

W m . T, Fraser &
The INSU RANt E Men

Automobile. Compensation, Fir* 
and Liability Insurance

118 W.

It Is Your Civic and Personal Duty 
To Elect Qualified, Experienced Men 
To Serve As Your Commissioners and 
Mayor.
PA Y  YOUR POLL TAX  NOW
JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

sponsors of the tournament, the 
tournament committee stood firm on 
tht suspension but agreed that Metz 
could take part if invited by the 
sponsorsr When the invitation was- 
maae, M?tz declined i t  »

Read Pampa News Want Ads

MEET ME AT CRETNET S
BREAKFAST SPECIAL
Kioice o f Fruit Juice 

con and One Egg,
Toast, Jelly, D rink
WAFFLE w ith  
M aple Lyrup, Coffee

SPECIAL
H ot Beef Sandwich with

taj» 1 . i
Mashed Potatoes and Drink

Ham Salad Sandwich 
M alted M ilk

Delicious C lub Steak,
French Fries, D rink

SPECIALS
Banana Split—
H ot Fudge Sundae—
Peach Sundae—

GOOD THBOUGH SUNDAY

K iw . ist; 142 11*hie tm 11« 1»*7 I IS tir.Pea r»n 100 127 127Johnson 1*7 lio
Ladri 15« 19f,Total . 654 76.1 6*6

Leder’*
Thompson l€* 16*
Webl» içn 111 1421'ran is ir,g 171 167Leder . 137 102 147
Aftenrit 14,1 131 141

Total Î! 772 767
City Drug

Donnell 147 166 151
Moor*- 121 Ip 141
Du IK) HI V 117 117 117
Red mu n 12« 1 12Ö 101
Dummy ’ *7 127 127

•U . 37 37
Total ..

■ i  '  ■ . 671 6*7 67«

D A N C E
V I C  D I A Z

AND HIS SEXTETTE
ORCHESTRA

Every Saturday Nite
Reprint from a 236th A M  
Newspaper:
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lor., and E. N. Franklin. *
Mrs. June Ro-.ve. Rebekah Noble 

Grand, invited the girls to put on 
their floor work tonight for a Circle 
meeting which will have represen
tatives from Amirillo, Borger, Pan
handle, anti Skellytown.

»  WE, THE W OMEN SOCIETY
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Music Teachers 
Met on Monday

Commuters represented 38 per
cent of all passengers carried by
class 1 U. S. railroads in 1945.

^jjr.day at 9 a. m. in the Baptist 
Church parlor. The double-ring 
ceremony was read by the Rev. W. 
R. Lawrence.

Mrs. Sanders was attended by 
Miss Tommy Nichols, sister of the 
groom; and the groom was attend
ed by Johnny Mertel. Edwin and 
Howard Sanders, brothers of the 
bride, were ushers.

The bride wore a white crepe dress 
and earned a corsage of orchids, 
r.ncl a white Bible. The maid of 
honor wore a pins carnations cor
sage. Mrs. Sanders and Mrs. Nich
ols wore grey suits. Miss Neva Clay, 
a friend from Wellington, played 
“Star Dust’’ and “ Always.”  and the 
wedding march. The bridal party

In the business session with the 
president. Mrs. M. L. 'Bender pre
siding. Mis. Lee Roy Meaker was 
elected vice-president to succeed 
Mrs. Frank Johnson, resigned.

Miss Charlotte Tompkins. Car- 
son County Home Demonstration 
agent, gave a demonstration on 
“Landscaping,” in which she said 
“ I f  you are buying shrubs or trees, 
always buy from a nursery north of 
you as these plants will not wintci 
kill as easily as those irom nurser
ies south of you." Miss Tompkins 
also showed cuttings taken from 
trees and shrubs adapted to this 
part of the country'.

Those present were: Mesdames 
Frank Johnson. O. York. O. R. 
Meaker. Lee Rov Meaker. J. L  
Slimp, V. C. Meaker. C F. Hood, 
Ra\ Anderson, and Miss Tompkins.

The next meeting will be Febru
ary 4 In the home of Mrs. Lee Roy 
Meaker.

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

AU Work Guaranteed

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

expensive — they 
want a lot for 
what they give." I

Well, m a y b e .  
But that isn’t the 
picture you get 
«e  h i 1 e walking 
down F ifth  Ave
nue or Park Ave
nue in New York.

Count the mink 
coats Tper block 
where / did they

Plans were discussed for the Na
tional Piano Playing Auditions 
which will be held here in May, two 
interesting articles were, read and 
a program of music was enjoyed 
when the Pampa Music Teachers’ 
Association held its regular meeting 
in the City Club Rooms Monday

Miss Eloise Lane, president, pre
sided at the meeting. Mrs. Mac 
Hyatt, new seventh grade music 
teacher, sang two solos accompanied 
by Miss Lane, and a piano solo was 
played by Miss Hilda Ruth Bur
den

Mrs. H. A. Yoder presented to 
tlie group an interesting article en
titled “ A Musical Visit With Ein
stein“ ’ also “ I t ’s Fun to Teach Mu
sic in a Small Town".

Those present were: times. Hyatt. 
Yoder. R. C. Wilson, and W. L. 
Rowntree; and Miss Lane, Lily 
Hartsiield. and Elise Donaldson..

Jean Walls, vice president; Paulo 
F. ye Franklin, junior past presi
dent: Dorothy Lewis, recording sec
retary: Reba Killian, financial sec- j  
retary; Billie Jeanne Hollis, treasure; 
er; Sue Rey, reporter; Ruth Marie 
Castka,tight supporter to president; 
Lolita Jean Mar leli. left supporter 
to president; Norma Killian, con
ductor; Betty Crumb, warden; De- 
ion s C.-im1), Chaplain; Jerry Kin:;. 
Marshal:Sue Rey, < utsido guardian; 
Melba T ’ pton, inside guardian; 
itan ces  Silcott, right stmnorter to 
\jc< president: Mary Joyce Mobley, 
lell supporter to vice president; Ro
berta Nicholson, musician; Tliel- 

\ nWt Snider, first herald; Rose Mary 
j Deering, second herald: Evelyn Lew- 
! is, third herald; Nancy Davis, fourth 
j herald; Lorita Jean Marsell, jun
ior team captain; and Mrs. E. N. 

i Franklin, senior team captain.

guest when the Carson County 
Council of Home Demonstration 
Clubs m *t Monday afternoon in the 
Commissioner’s courtroom in Pan
handle. She gave many helpful sug
gestions for carrying on club woik.

Miss Charlotte Tompkins, county 
heme demonstration agent, spoke oh 
the “Purposes and Objectives o f the 
County Council.”

W ith Mrs. Elton Vance, council 
chairman, presiding, the budget for 
the vear adopted, the standing rules 
read and revised, ar.d plans made to 
give awards to outstanding 4-H girls 
in the county and to ask the co-op
eration of the civic clubs in doing 
this.

Committees were appointed as 
follows: finance. Mesdames M. C. 
King. W. H. Lusk. Walter Lill and 
T. O. Bowlen: good neighbor, Mes
dames George Hankins. Earl W il
liams. W. D. Newman and M. L. 
Bender: education. Mesdahtes Har
old Knapp. . Lavaughn Curtis, Ru
dolph Tucker and Van Earl Steed; 
y iar book. Mesdames M. F. Calli- 
ham, H. R. Pugh, D. W. Osborne and 
Rudolph Tucker; recreation, Mes
dames Cecil Walker. Frank Beadle. 
F.. D. White. J. R. Randell and 
Frank Johnson; reporters, Mesdam
es Iva Pullen, Ray Anderson and J. 
B. Howe.

The next meeting of the council 
will be Feb. . 17.

You can 't have , 
> soaps, woolens, 
tires, without fats-, 
there's still a  worlds 
I | wide shortage 

of-fats
2 ^ 0  and  o ils!

• M r i P B P B W W __
come from? Certainly not out of 
the money working gills save by 
skipping lunch.

Loot at the middle-aged women 
coming out of swanky beauty salons 
and climbing into chauffeur-driven, 
long, sleep automobiles. They toil 
not, neither do they spin—so they

P-TA to Sponsor 
Cub Scout Pack Venado Blanco Club 

Studying Religions
W H ITE  DEER— i Special' — Be

ginning a new series of programs 
on “Religions of the World.” Mrs. 
B R. Weaks spoke on Judaism at 
a meeting of the Venado Blanco 
Club; recently, in the High School 
Homemaking Department.

Mrs. Y. L. Thompson, president, 
introduced the theme by giving a 
preliminary survey of the most out
standing religions and stating the 
purpose of the study. She said the 
study would be conducted to give the 
club members a more sympathetic 
-understanding o f the beliefs of 
other peoples, a realization of the 
similarities of the various religions, 
and an appreciation o f the cultural 
aspects of religion throughout the 
world.

Canadian Sub-Deb 
Tea Dance Today

CANADIAN— (Special)—The Sub- 
Deb Club o f Canadian will give a 
tea dance this afternoon, in con
nection with the basketball tour
nament here..

Committees named by the presi
dent. Polly Ward, to make arrange
ments include: Music, Louise Par
nell and Ellen Flewelling; name 
cards. Susie Vignal. chairman. Betty 
Kemp. Nan Matthews and the pres
ident; decorations. Pat Stickley. 
chairman. Frankie Donaldson, Fred
die Donaldson, and Betty Willis; 
refreshments, Efleen Lalicker, 
chairman. Frances Chambers. Ann 
Arrington, and Billie Condo.

OES Initiates Two 
New Candidates

PANHANDLE— (Special' — About 
50 members arid guests were present 
when the Panhandle Chapter of the 
Eastern Star entertained Mrs. Nell 
Christian. Deputy Matron of Dis
trict 2. Section 2. Monday evening 
in the Masonic Hall. Two candidates 
were Initiated and a school of in
struction held.

Guests were present from Peters
burg. 111., Claude, and White Deer 
chapters.

Refreshments were served by Mes
dames S. G. Bobbitt. Charles Frank
lin and Frank Sparks.

During the evening vocal num
bers were given by Ben Stone and 
Mesdames John Stone and N. Tay
lor.

KELLER V ILLE — < Special) —  The 
Parent-Teachers Association, in reg
ular meeting this week, voted to 
sponsor a Cub Scout pack, it was 
reported today.

Mrs. Lewis M. Goodrich, wife of 
the 31st District Judge, was the 
principal speaker. She treated the 
subject. "Education—Health — Un
derstanding and Home and Reli
gion.” She is also vice president of 
P -T A  District 8.

More than a hundred persons 
were present for the event, held in 
the school auditorium.

During the business session, it 
w*s voted that the meeting date 
should be changed from the third 
to the second Tuesday of each 
month. The February meeting will 
be devoted to a Founder’s Day pro
gram.

The invocation was delivered by 
the Rev. James F. Scott.

Mrs. Goodrich said members of 
society must have an understand- 
ing of problems on any level—from 
the community to the world—be
fore those problems can be ap
proached and ultimately solved.

The teaching o f understanding to 
children, of course, must begin in 
toe home, she stated.

the Skellytown Parent-Teachers 
Association as its recent meeting 
in the School auditorium Superin
tendent Cryer chose as liis subject 
“Economic Efficiency.”

Mrs. L. Z. Rhodes, president of 
the P-TA. discussed highlights of 
the State Parent-Teache-s conven
tion held in Amarillo recently, which 
she attended as a delegate.

The first and second grades, under 
the direction of Mrs. Robert Sears, 
presented several songs and Rhy
thm Band numbers accompaiued hy 
Betty Lou Cofer, sixth grade stu
dent.

Coffee, cake and ice cream were 
served during the social hour.

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRISTSocial Calendar
First National Bank Bldg. 

For Appointment Phone 169

Hopkins P-TA Hears 
Of Siate Convention k ts-tif6/ 1mid-winter meeting in City Club Room.

MONDAY
Pythian Sisters will meet at 7:30 

in Caruenters Hall.
Eater Club will meet.
Rainbow Gfrla will meet.
First Baptist Boy Scouts meet in 

basement of church at 7 p.m.
Central Baptist Training Union 

meets at church at 7:30 for old-fash
ion e<l bean supper.

Group 2, Wesleyan Service Guild 
Uieets with Miss Hart Anderson, '»Oil 
X. Frost, at H p.m.

TUESDAY
Police Auxiliary breakfast at home 

of Mrs. Louie Allen. 217 N. Dwight, 
at 0 a.m.

Hopkins H. D. „Club meets with Mrs,

Glass BlocksBeta Sigma Phi's 
Discuss Mexico

fche native costume of Mexico, 
beautiful cutwork tablecloths, an
tique figurines, and old jewelry were 
among

A report on the recent state con
vention in Amarillo was given by 
Mrs. W. B. Burgess and Mrs. C. O. 
Spaulding when the Hopkins Par
ent-Teacher Association met Tues
day afternoon with the president, 
Mrs. R. W. Orr. in charge.

The devotional “Take My Yoke” 
was given by Mrs. C. D. Herring af- 
tei which the Lord's Prayer was re
peated in unison.

In a brief business meeting pro
jects for raising money were dis
cussed, and it was voted to have the 
February meeting at night so fath
ers may attend. The next meeting 
will be held Feb. IE at 8 o’clock.

A  panel discussion on "Training 
for Economic Efficiency” was led by 
M bs. A. W. Wakefield, assisted by 
Mmes. Orr. R. C. Mason. Milo Bird, 
and R. A. Irwin.

The room award was won by the 
liflh  grade. The Iifth  g-ade moth
ers were hostesses for the meeting.

Study Club Invited 
Visit Boys' Ranch

A letter from Cal Farley thanking 
the Eleanor Roosevelt Study Club 
for the Christmas box sent to Boys’ 
Ranch and extending them a cordial 
invitation to visit the ranch at any 
time was read to members of the 
club by Mrs. A. D. Parsons when 
sh<- entertained-them at her home 
near Skellytown last Tuesday af
ternoon.

The meeting was opened with the 
reading of the Club Collect by the 

1 members in unison. The business 
session, conducted by the president. 
Mrs. J. C. Jarvis, including voting 
in a new member. Mrs. E. A. Theos.

Mrs. J. W. Lee was program lea
der. Mrs. J. B. Galiaher read a very 
interesting paper "Best Invest
ment,” and Mrs. J. C. Jarvis gave

New Building 
or Remodeling.

See us today f ° r 
your requirements.

_____ _ _ possessions
shown and discussed by members of 
Beta Sigma Phi when 'they met 
Monday night in the home of Mrs. 
E. E. Seitz as co-hostess.

Final plans for the birthday din
ner to be held Saturday night were 
made.

Refreshments ot cherry Pie with 
whipped cream, salted nuts, and 
coffee were served to Mmes. D. R. 
Weston, Wiley Reynolds, H. J. John
son. E. O. Stroup, Jack Davis. Ray 
Robbins, James Massa, Kester 
June. Robert Carter. James Poole. 
John Rankin. E. E. Shelhamer, ^iid 
Mrs C. V. Minniear. and Misses 
LaNelle Scheihagen, Ruth Staple- 
ton. and Virginia Vaughan.

O O T H tS 'C. II. Brlcklev. "
Civic Culture Club will meet at 2:30 

with Mrs. W. C. Wilson. 1318 Mary 
Kllcii.

Twentieth Century Club meets with 
Mrs. J. W. Garmau. Jr.. 1125 Charles, 
at 2:3«.

Twentieth Century Forum will meet 
with Mrs. Roy Bourlaud. 1111 Chris
tin**.

Twentieth Century Culture Club 
meets at 3 with Mrs. H. H. Hahn, 814
X. Somerville.

Varletas Club will meet with Mrs. 
Lee Hurrah. 005 X. Frost.

La Rosa Sorority will meet at 7.
Ml PwtfrresK© Club will meet at 2:30 

with Mrs. li. JS. Finley.
BFW  Club will have social meeting 

at 7:30.
Las Cresas Club will meet with Pat

ty Rutherford. 102« Charles, at 7.
K it Kat Klub will meet with Bar

bara Morrison. 1221 Mary Kllen, at 7.
Theta, Ilho Kiris meet in fOOP Hail 

at 7:30.
Sub Debs will meet at 7.
WSCS Circle 5 meets with Mrs. K. 

A. McLennan. 1034 E. Browning, at

f i n t l / é y h t  A  lllUe Va-tro-nol W V r t lV r t r  in  each  nostril 
^  quickly opens up

nasal passages to relieve stuffy tran
sient congestion. Makes breathing 
easier. Invites restful sleep. Works 
fine I . . . Grand for relieving sntlBy 
distress of head colds. Try it! Follow 
directions in the package. ,

Read Pampa News Want Ads

HONE BUILDERS' 
SUPPLY CO.

12 W. Foster Phone 1414

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

’hone 47 Pampa, Texas

ZALE 'S JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SHIPMENT OF THESE EMER
SON R AD IO S .... BUY NOW AND CHARGE IT!

FUNNY FEEUNGS 
'■due to MIDDLE A G t

An education which is truly lib
erating touches the heart and the 
will as well as the inind.—Dr. Ever
ett Case, "president Colgate U.

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
* Ed Foran, Owner
Cemetery Memorials

601 E. Harvester Phone 1152

This great medicine Is famous to
relieve hot flushes, wt-uk. tired, ir
ritable, nervous feel logs—when due 
to the functional ‘midaie-aue’ period 
peculiar to Women. A11 drugstores.minmurs^i^

WEDNESDAY
Circle 1. First Haptldt Church, meets 

With Mrs. Harold Thornhill. 507 S. 
Somerville, for luncheon at 12.

Circle 7. First BaptlM Church, meets 
With Mrs. Gn.v I Hi?*.«. HR 2 Jordon St.

Circle 1. WSCS. meets with Mrs. G 
F. Branson. 7hl W  Somerville, at 2:30.

Circle 2, WSCS. meets with Mrs. H. 
F. Barnhart. 509 X. Frost, at 2:30.

Circle 3. WSCS, meets wi4h Mrs. W. 
R. Campbell. 700 X. Frost, at 2 :30.

Circle 4. WSCS. meets With Mrs. C. 
B. Roswell. 1031 K. Browning, at 2:3«.

Circle 2. First Baptist, meets with 
Mrs. S. W. Bearden at. 3.

First Baptist Sunbeam Band will 
.meet at the church at 3 p.m.

Intermediate Choir rehearsal at 
First Baptist Church at 7 p.m.

Sunday School teachers and officer» 
meet at Find Baptist Church at 7 
p.m.

Central Baptist WMU women will 
meet at church at 1 p.m. for luncheon. 
Royal Service program follow» at 2.

THURSDAY
Junior R. A. of First Baptist Church 

meets at the church at 4 p.m.
Legion and Auxiliary will have joint 

covered-dish supper in Legion Hall 
at t»:45.

Re he kalis will meet in I OOF Hall at

Cadillac
Ambulance Service 

Phone 400 
Duenkel-Carmichael v o i c e  * * *

West Theatre

iT fe Shining Hciir
ß d U n .  '  s t v l e , 

p e r f o w i ^ ^ ’  ^

Engineered by
!u *
f r f f t  U r ‘ ”  P  T l
»•■II«. TH B lE  J ”
P O W E R  o f  p r ^ » r r
«orner appearance, 
operation.

T h e » «  a re  J “ * .
I value* vu.
[  1017  E m cr to n  R a d io

Z  Comp«1**, P o r t “ 1I r a d io » .  E le c t r i c  P b o r
I  o r d e r s - P o c k e t  R c c

5 '->- AC-
V . ‘  "'»'pari « Id ,
: . r  bJhZ
' ,prr ...rf
“ 'anyotVradv.Bc, 
'- " «r e , .  Ihnétnmn,
n" " ,rra P'a-'ir rah*

*32.95 i

'w&fiiiri/ A business career
o ffe r s  a d va n ta g es

Tlie Honorable worthy of those 
Service Emblem who have played 

a part in winning 
the war The United Stute» gov
ernment provides free training and 
maintenance in approved schools 
under certain conditions. We Invite 
inquiry a» to training under the 
ti l. Bill of Right».

Pampa Business College
408 E. K injsm ill Pampa, Texas

Read Pampa News Want AdsTinter
R*th W:It»* BUTTON FRONTOn The RadioGEMERAI 4MIS>I0* 60*120

1} JANUARY 27th and 28th • 
JR. H IGH AUDITORIUM

I Sponsored by Pampa 
Pi Junior Chamber of

TONIGHT ON NETW ORKS
NBC—7 Paul Lnvail* Melody: 7:3« 

Alan Young Comedy: *:30 W altz Time; 
i> Mystery Theater “ Blackmail**; 9:30 
Iludv Yallee anti BUI Stem.

CBS— 7 Fanny Brice; 7:30 The Thin 
Man: ,S Gfntiy Simms Show; 8:30 
Moore and Durante: 9 It Pays To Be 
Ignorant, Kate Smith.

ABC—7 The Fat Man; 7:30 This Is 
F B I: fr' BrcHtC T ti*' ^Ban4t- JL Box - 
Ing Herbie'" Ronowits vs. Billy Walk-
tr SATURDAY ON NETW ORKS

N B C -12 noon National Farm and 
Home; 1:30 The Baxters. Mrs. Roose
velt euest speaker: 3 Doctors Then 
and Now; 7 L ife  o'f Riley: 9 Judy Ca
no va.

CBS—1.2:30 p.m. Adventures Club: 
1:30 p.m. Country Journal: 2ifS John- 
Koster Dulles on ‘ ‘American Leader
ship in Peace” ; t Philadelphia Or
chestra; 6:30 Vaughn Monroe Show; 
8:45 Saturday Koreuadc.

ABC ft a.m. Women’s Patriotic Con
ference on National Defense; 11:3« 
a.m. American Farmer: l Opera “ Loh
engrin” : 5:30 Harry Wismer’s Sports; 
7:30 I Deal in Crime.

Read Pampa News Want Ads

Sturdy

So«*"»

34-48 V T T
Bv SUE BURNETT

Here is a slim, graceful daytimer 
created particularly for tlie matron.

F.mmnn .7-JTar Portable JJ»/f,7 J2.7. 
AC-DT, and ltultrry operalion. Mirarto 
Tone anil Tange tliroiifh new ipcakrr 
anil circuit developments. Attrac
tive, sturdy raldnel.

Less Batteries > 4 7 .2t

F.morton Radio Model 520. AC-ÎX. 
Compart. Enclosed super loop. Mod
ern plastic cabinet—featuring new type 
grille. Miracle Tone through ^ 
nsw circuit developments. 534 .9

Tax ItuludtJ A soft bow and harmonizing binding 
impart a feminine touch. You’ll find
vou gather a wealth of compliments 
every time you wear it.

Pattern No.’ 8120 comeR in sizes 34, 
36. 38. 40. 42 44. 46 and 48: Size 
36 4 14  yards of 35 or 38-lnch.

For this pattern, send 25 cents. In 
COINS,

Em rnon Phonoradio Model 525. Radio- 
aniLphonograph combination with automatic 
record changer lor continuous playing d  M 
in. andT2 in. records. Miracle Tone. $1 19 .9 5

CREDIT TERMS

Choose from  a wide range o f models starting at $24.95your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN  NUM- 
EER to Sue Burnett (Pampa News) 
115C Ave. Americas, New York 19, N.

FASHION is brim full of smart 
ideas for every woman who plies a 
needle Easy-to-make styles . . . 
special desighs by America's top

107 N. C U Y U RPHONES 8 3 7 -8 3 8

free printedwith accessories 
pat terns in book. Prie* 25 M b .107 N. r»«yl«M ORDER* RY MAIL

s5 -6bi 80 ICO 140 160

WÈf70W30ri2ò iso

Richard Drug
1 0  7  W  K m g j m i l /  P h o .  1Z

Y O U  A L W A Y S  D O  B E T T E R  A T  Z A L E ’S
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S A C H U R C H E S
PROGRESSI V f BAPTIST CHURCH 
M6 3. Cray 31 Rev. L. B Davis, 

pastor. 9:45 a.ni., SuAdnv School; il 
a.m . M orn ing  W oD iliip ; Ü p.m., ItV  1*1’ ; 
7:30. Kvenint? Worshtp.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, COLORED
600 W. Oklahoma Ave., W. It Moors, 

minister. Bible eiasaea for all agem, 
0:46 a.m. MorniHg worship, Kinging 
Without instruments, 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship, 7:30 p.m. Mid-week Bible 
stud}' and prayer meeting, Thursday, 
V:#0 p.m.

ZION LU TH ERAN CHURCH
1310 Duncan St. ft. L. Young, pas

tor. Sunday school at 10 a m.. Church 
services at 11 a m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. Douglas Nelson, pastor. 9:46 a.m. 

-—The church school. 10:45 a m. -The 
nuraery department. 11—Common wor
ship. 7:30 p.m.- Tuxie Westminster
Fellowship.

HARRAH METHODIST C H U R C H  
Rev. Grady M. Adcock, pastor. Sun

day school begins at 0:45; morning 
worship, 10:55. Bible study and Youth 
Fellowships meet at 6:20. and evening 
worship at 7:15. Services dating the 
week include prayer services. Wed
nesday at 7 p.m. and the Women's So
ciety of Christian Service, Tuesday at 
S p.m.

14-Karat Gold 
Two Diamonds w w

Engagement Set
14-Karat Gold $M g*
No Diamond   * f w

In Wedding Band
Convenient terms if 

desired
• Illustration enlarged to show 

detail.McCARLEY'S
JEWELERS

CENTRAL BAPTIST v HURCH
Rudolph Q. Harvey, p a to i. 51,*! E. 

Francis Ave. Sir «lay school at 9:16, 
with Ldoyd Satterwhite. superintend
ent. Sunday morning services at 10:30 
a.m. Training Union for all ages at 7 
p.m., with Ben A. Stephenson In 
charge. Evening worship hour is at 
8 p.m. W.M.U. meets in circles, first 
and third Wednesdays, and second and 
fourth at the church at 2 p.m. Inter
mediate, Junior G. A. and R. A . W ed
nesday at 7:30 p.m. Weekly teachers 
and officers meeting. Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. Mid-week prayer service 
Wednesday evening at 8:15. Choir 
practice following t ie  prayer service,! 
with W. L. Ayers directing.

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  B R E T H R E N
6<»0 S. Frost. Rev. Russell Greene 

West minister. 9:45 a.m. — Sunday 
sc he«*], ll a.m.—Morning worship G;30 
p.m.—Group meetings. 7:30 pin.— | 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday.

U N I T E D  P E N T E C O S T A L  C H U R C H
10 |r. w . Brown »t., J. B. Hamilton, ! 

pastor. Sunday school at in a m. Wor- i 
ship, 11 a.m. Evangelistic service, 8i 
p.m. Indies Missionary service, Wed- | 
nesday at 2 p.m. Prayer meeting, i 
Thursday at 8 p.m.

M cC u l l o u g h  m e m o r i a l
M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H

210ft Alcock. Charles T. Jackson. Pas- i 
tor t ’ iiureh Sc mol, 943 a.m.; Morning 
Worship, 10 .>0 a.m.; Youth Fellowship 
Gr»»un Meetings ( lutermeciia’ ^s and 
Seniors). 013 p.m.; Evening Service.
7 p.m.. Women's Society of Christian 
Service. Wednesday 2:30 p m.

FIRST B APTIST CHURCH
Corner West and Kingsmill streets. 

i2. Dotigl.'is Carver, pastor; Virgil 
Mott, education and music director. 
Sunday school 9:45. Everyman's ciass 
meets in City hall. Morning worship 
10:55 o'clock. Service broadcasts 11-12, 
KPD N. Training Union at 7 p.m. Eve
ning service at 8 o'clock.

B a V t f .T H  D A Y  A D V Z N T 16 T  
C H U R CH

Cornw of Browning and Purvlancs 
St Hsv. Elder LaGrone of Amarillo. 
Sabbath school oven* Saturday mom- 
in f at 10 a.m. Frsachlng at 11 a.m.

C H U R CH  C r  T H Z  N A Z A R S N I
VTtsi ar.l tl'b e ti l a 

ce r.*'»*? palter Sunday Pitt* s:hocl 
b a m iio rn ln f service 10 0̂. Uvare 

ic service S Youth cioup» meet 
at 7:80. The Church with the Friend
ly Heart."

FRANC IS  AVENUE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Francis Avenue at Warevn. J. P. 
Crenshaw, minister. Sunday: Bible 
school 9:45 a.m.; preaching and wor
ship 10:45 am .: preaching and eve
ning worship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: 
Ladies’ Bible class 3 pm . Wednesday: 
Mid-week Bible study and prayer 
meeting 7:30 p.m.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
CHURCH

Alcock and Zimmer. Rev. Luther
Reed, pastor. Sunday school—9:45 a.m. 
Morning worship-11 a.m. Evening 
worship Sunday—8:00 p.m. Bible 
study, Tuesday—7:30 p.m. Prayer 
meetin.T, Friday—7:30 p.m. P. H. Y.  8. 
—7:00 p.m. 532 Roberta. Phone 53-W.

C feN T ftA t. C H U ltC H  o r  C H A tS T
600 N. Somerville St.

L. A. Andrews, Minister 
Bible Study (.Claeses for all a fes), 

9:45 am.
.Morning Worship. 10:50 a.m. 
JEvenlng Worship. 7 :£? p.m. 

lien ’s Thalr’.rg C'ais Morjay t  SI
T «71

ia ile?  B ills ‘TTelr.esday 3
P m

Bible IHudy and Frarer Meeting,
Wednesday ¡:30 p.m.

Radio Program Saturday i l  to 11:16 
a.m.

ST. MARK METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored.) 406 W. Elm St. W. Louis 

Smith, pastor. Sunday school—9:45. 
Morning worship — 10:55. Ep-eorth 
League—6:30. Evening worship—7:30. 
Wednesday night—mid-week worship 

; 7:30.
THE SALVATIO N  ARM Y

I Capt. Beulah Carrol», commanding. 
; Services will be held at 111 E. Al- 
i bert. Wednesday—Services at S p.m. 
' Sunday—Sunday school at 9:45: Morn- 
! ing worship at 11 a.m.; Young Peo- 

pie's service, 7 p.m.; Evening serv- 
I ice, 8 p.m.

A S S E M B L Y  O F  GC D  C H U R C H
50ft S. .Cu.vler. 9:45 a.m.—Sunday

school. U a.m.—Morning worship. 8 
p.m.—Evening . ’orship. Full Gospel 
p.m —Evening worship. Wednesday, 8 
p.m.. Fritfny, 8 p m.—Bible Study. 
Full Gospel singers .'rom 8:30 to 9'ft0 
a.m. each Sunday over Station KPL/N.

HOPKINS NO. 2 SCHOOL HOUSE
Ten miles south of Pampa at Phil

lips Pampa plant camp. 10 a.m. Sun
day school, 11 a.m.. preaching.

BROKEN?
B R I N G  I T  

" T O  I S /

O

t a\ W l

One Week Service
McCARLEY'S

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
901 N. Ffost. 9:30 a.m. — Sunday 

school; 11 am . Sunday service; 8 p.m. 
Wednesday service. The reading room 
in the church edifice is open daily, 
except Sunday, Wednesday, Satur
day and legal holidays from 2 until 
5 p.m.

FIRST CHRTsTiAN CHURCH
Beauforf A. Norris, minister. 9:45 

a.m.—Church school. 10:50 a.m.—Morn
ing worship. Communion, ft:“© p.m. 
Youth Group meetings. 7:30 p.m.— 
Evening worship.

fcadferrtpurmf 
al ■4e*ef«rât 
mi fockd suck-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Kingsmill and West 
E. Douglas Carver, Pastor

11 A. M.—
"The Open Door"

E. DOUGLAS C ARVER

This Service 
Broadcast Over 

K P D N

W h e r e  Visitors Are 
Never Strangers
A  SURPRISE IS IN STORE SUNDAY

Sunday Evening 
7:45 O’clock

And the Door Was Shut"

FIRST M ETHODIST CHURCH
— Rev. K: Clyde Smitlir pastor. Church 
school for all ages 9:43 a.in. Arthur 
M. Teed. Supt. Morning worship at 
10:55 a.m. Junior high fellowship meets 
6:30 p.m. .Senior department meets at 
8:30 o'clock. Evening worship service 
in the sanctuary at 3:30 o'clock.

m a c e d o n ia  ^ p t Ts t  c h u r c h
(Colored). 9:45 a.m. Sunday school. 

10:50 a.m. morning worship, ft p.m. 
B.T.U. 8 p.m.—Evening worship serv
ice _________

ST. M A TTH E W ’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

707 W. Browning. Rev. Edgar W. 
Henshaw, minister. Early Communi- 

; ons on the first, second and fourth 
; Sundays in each month. Services at 11 
o'clock on each second and fourth 
Sulday. Sunday school every Sunday 
at 9:45. Special services on Saint’s 

i Days as announced at the time of such 
services. _________

H O LY SOULS CHURCH
912 W. Browning. Father O. W. 

Meyer, pastor. Sunday Masses at 6. 8. 
10 and 11:3© a.m. Daily mosses are 
held at 7 and 8 a.m. Sunday evening 
at 8 p.m.—Miraculous Medal Novena.

CHURCH OF GOD
Aubrey Mitchell

601 Campbell. Sunday school, 9:45 
a.m. rreachlng l i  «.m . W illing Work
ers band 7:30 p.m. Preaching 8 p.m. 

j Tuesday prayer service 7:45 p.m. Fri- 
! day, young people’s service with Char- 
j les Ackley, president, in charge 7:45
! p.m. _________

CALV AR Y B A PT IST  CHURCH 
824 S. Barnes St.

Rev. Collins Webb. Pastor 
i Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. Superin - 
tendent. Clay Bullick.

Training Union, 7 p.m. Director, 
i Travis White.
i Music D irector.’ A. L. Abernathy; 
J pianist. Mrs. Frank Turpen.

Men’s Brotherhood, every flrat and 
third Tuesday, 8 p.m.

W. M. U., every Monday at 2 p.m.
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 8 

! p.m.
Youth Fellowship Hour at the close 

of the Sunday evening worship serv- 
l Ice.

CENTRAL

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T
500 N. Somerville St. Phone 41L. H. Andrews, Minister
RADIO SERMON: Each Saturday, 11:00 a. m. to 11:15 a. m. 

Invite your friends to listen with you.
SERMON TOPICS: Febroary 2nd.

11:00 a- m., “Satan, The Deceiver of All Ages.”
7:30 p. m. “Bearing Fruit In Christ.”

“ W HEN WAS THE CHURCH OF CHRIST ESTABLISHED?

1—  NOT BEFORE THE FOUNDATION OF THE WORLD
Hencp, away with the doctrine of foreordination, predestination, or the particular election.

2—  NOT IN ABRAHM’S DAY
.... So the supposed foundation for infant baptism and church membership crumbles.... _

3—  AFTER THE PREDICATION OF ISAIAH, MICAH AND DANIEL
1st 2:2-3; Mic. 4:1-2; Dan. 2:31-45.

4—  NOT WHILE JOHN THE BAPTIST LIVED:
1—He preached that it was at hand, or drawing near. Mt. 3:1, 2. 2—He was not a member 
of the church. Mt. 11:11. ( I f  “The Church of Christ" had been in existence while John the 
Baptist lived surely he would have been a member of it, but he was not in the kingdom, Jesus 
said).

8— NOT DURING THE PERSONAL MINISTRY OF JESUS
How do I know? 1—Jesus preached “ the kingdom of heaven is at hand." Mt. 4:17. 2—The 
twelve apostles preached “the kingdom of heaven is at hand." Mt. 10:7. 3—The seventy preached 
"the kingdom of God is come night unto you." Lk. 10:9. 4— Jesus promised to build his
church ahd he calls it "the kingdom o f heaven." Mt. 16:18. 19. 5—The disciples were not in 
the kingdom while Jesus lived. Mt. 18:1-3. 6—Jesus promised that the kingdom would come 
during the life  time of some of his disciples. Mk. 9:1. 7—The disciples expected the kingdom
to come immediately. Lk. 19:11. 8—Jesus spoke of the kingdom, as something that was to 
come, the night he instituted his supper. Lk. 22:18. 9—Joseph o f Arimathaea was, still look
ing for the kingdom to come when he asked for the body o f Jesus. Mk. 19:43. 10—Just before 
Jesus ascended to heaven the eleven apostles asked. "Lord, dost thou at this time restore the 
kingdom to Israel?" Acts 1:6-11. These scriptures show that “The Church o f Christ," or “ K ing
dom o f Heaven" had not been established before Jesus ascended to heaven.

• — “THE CHURCH OF CHRIST” W AS ESTABLISHED ON THE FIRST 
PENTECOST AFTER JF.SUS ASCENDED TO HEAVEN

How do I  know? 1—Both Jesus and Old Testament prophets said “The Church o f Christ" or 
the kingdom of heaven, would begin in Jerusalem, and that all naitons would flow into it. 
Isa. 2:2. 3; Lk. 24:45-47. 2—"The Church of Christ”  must start and continue by the law of
Christ. Jo. 16:12-16. 3—The apostles had been commissioned to teach this law. Mt. 28:18-20; 
Mk. 16:15. 16. 4—This law was to go forth from Jerusalem. Isa. 2:2. 3; Lk. 24:47. 9—They
were not to begin to teach this law until the Holy Spirit came to guide them. Lk. 24:49. 
6—Before Pentecost it is always spoken of in the future tense. 7—After Pentecost it is always 
spoken o f either in the present or past tense Acts 2:47: BJ1; S :I: 11:22; 13:1; 14:27; Col. 
1:13; Rev. 1:9. 8—The Holy Sprit came on Pentecost. So they began to preach the gospel of 
Christ on Pentecost. Acts 2:1-41. 9—The kingdom or “The Church o f Christ" was to come 
with power. Mk 9:1. 10—The power was to come when the Holy Spirit came. Acts 1:8. 11—
The Holy Spirit came on the first Pentecost after the death, burial, resurrection, and ascen- ■ 
sion of Christ. Acts 2:1-4 12—Therefore the kingdom came on Pentecost, or “ The Church of
Christ" was established on the first Pentecost after Jesus ascended to heaven.

7— PENTECOST MARKS THE BEGINNING OF DIFFERENT THINGS
1—The beginning o f gospel preaching in its completeness. Mk. 16:15. 18; Horn. 1:16. 17; 1 Cor. 
15:1-7. 2—The beginning or the Christian Age-^by setting forth the new Covenant. Heb. 
8:7-13; 9:15-17. <As the Jewish age began with the giving of the law of Moses from Mt. Sinai, 
so did the Christian age begin with the giving of the law of Christ from Zion). 3—The 
beginning of the remission of sins. Lk. 24:47;
Acts 2:37. 38. 4—The beginning of the church. Acts 11:15.

g— IF YOU WILL STUDY THE FOREGOING SCRIPTURE
1— You will learn when “The Church of Christ”  had its baginning. 2—Can you find any 
scripture that tells you when the church that you are a member o f had Its beginning? 3— 
I f  you do find any such scripture will you tell me about It so I  can read It? 4—1 want tc 
learn God's word more perfectly, do you?

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON •

: J E S U S  C R O S S E S  R A C I A L  
B O U N D A R I E S

S c r i p t u r e  J o h n  4 :1 -42 .
B y  W I L L I A M  E.  G I L R O Y .  D.  D.

TN* story of th<* meeting and con
version between JejsiiK and the Woman 
of Samaria at Jacob's Well, near the 
citv of Svchair, emphasizes the nttl- 

| tiujo ot' Jesus toward the prevalent 
prejudices and social customs of His 
time. This attitude was one of cour
ageous disreeard o f both prejudice an«] 
customs which were at variance with 
the spirit o f love and kindliness.

The woman underlined the fact 
that deep prejudices existed with Iter 
surprised statement "The Jews have 
no dealings with the Samaritans." 
when she found herself l»einr treated 
courteously and kindly by a Jew.

This hostility between Jew» and 
Samaritans who should have been «rood 
neiirhbors was of the same sort that 
lias ker>t people» apart, in mutual prej
udice and hostility, throughout the 
aires. It has kept Furope for centuries 
a breedinxr-pround of wars find v io- 
lene*, and if man# i»;ynts ha<l tin ir 
way our American continent would 
soon 1*e turned into a like scene of 
munialJv hostile minority groups.
_Gike the feeling that separated Jews
and Samaritans whit? Jesus walked 
the earth, t.he prejudices of our own 
dnv have often some basis in fact.

There were real differences religi
ously between Jews and Samaritans. 
The religion of the latter was a cor
rupted form of Judaism, and Jesus 
uuhesitatinklv expressed His convié- 

i flop about the difference, saylna. 
"Salvation is of the Jews." But dlf- . 
ferences did not prevent the Master 
from acting in the spirit o f love.

fle.il differences of race. lauKuafre. 
color, and opinion d ivide, men. It is 
useless to itrnore them. But whv 
should thev enuse hatred and ill will?

It is natural th.ut thougrhtless and 
evil-spirited people should he bigoted, 
hut thoughtful and educated people, 
and above all those who profess Chris
tianity. ought to he quickened with a 
spirit o f good will that can rise above 
prejudice where differences are found.

Good will adjust differences and er
rors. and effects mutual understand
ings.

Jesus fjas set an example for us all 
putting into practice His tesi-hing 
about brotherly love. It is possible for 
us too to overcome‘ and live above our 
pre indices.

I knew a man who so overcame 
what he confessed to me was a strong 
prejudice against the Negro that he 
beep me a life-long, prominent worker 
for N*gro education and advancement.

That is conscious Christianity- di
vine impulses eonqurerlng human d if
ferences and dislikes. W e need more 
of it.

Religions Studied 
By Baptist WMU

U; ing the topic ol the month “The 
Eternal Message lor all People" as 
their theme, the First Baptist Wom
en’s Missionary Union met at the 
church Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock for a Royal Scivice pro
gram.

Mrs. Bob Alford presided at the 
meeting. Mrs. D. A. Caldwell had 
charge of the» program ang Mrs. A.
B. McPherson was program leader. 
The devotional was given by Mrs. 
Caldwell on “One God and One 
World." Acts 17. and Mrs. Owen 
Johnson led in prayer.

Non-Christian religions of the 
world were discussed by: Mrs. J. V. 
Young, Animism and Hinduism;. 
Mrs. C. W. Hill, Buddhism and Con
fucianism: and Mrs. Lee Moore. Mo
hammedanism and Catholicism. Mrs.
S. E. Waters gave “ God's Message 
tor all People."

Others present included: Mmes.
P. B. Calloway. W. H. Lewis, H. T. 
Thornhill. Roy Holt, Prank Turpén, 
O. A. Davis. A. French. J. H. Dur
ham. J. H. Tucker, James Barrett,
C. E. Parmer, E. V. Dará, R. G. 
Hirbie, R. W. Tucker. H. H. Green
house. O. L. Cradduck, Don Edger- 
ton. Hulle Beard. Howard Giles. A. 
A. Day, R. L. Edmondson. H. C. 
Watkins, Rupert Orr, Lewis Baxter, 
Jack Rowe. T. E. Leech, Rufe Jor
dan, Wilson Hatcher, and Owen 
Johnson.

WSCS Circles Meei, 
Discuss Stewardship

Tht first Aayten of thi s'.zij 
w -Th? Chrututc M it t o ?  z .r .i
aathod m  Stewardship ' by K fnry 
Surtcr, Ti.rr.Lic were Ore sewed to 
the First Methodist WfeCil circle’ by, 
the Missionary education teachers 
in each group "when they met Wed
nesday afternoon.

Circle 1 met with Mrs. John Her> 
sey, with Mrs. Luther Pierson, chair
man, presiding over the business 
session, Mrs. Sam B. Cook was elect
ed to the Literature and Publica
tions committee after which Mrs. 
Hesey gave the devotional and pray
er. Mrs. Knox Kinard led in the 
discussion of the lesson on the two 
chapters entitled ' The Background 
of Stewardship" and "The. Impor
tance of Adequate Motivation."

Circle 2 met with Mrs. R. W. Lane, 
at. which time she conducted a short 
business session. Mrs. Lloyd Stal
lings gave the devotional .and the 
group song "Take My Life." Mrs. 
W. R. Ewing led in prayer and Mrs. 
Ralph Thomas taught the lesson.

Circle 3 held its meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Taeburn Thompson. 
During the business session Mrs. 
Irvin Col : was elected chairman of 
the circle. Mrs. Thompson read the 
Scripture followed with prayer by 
Mrs. Joe Shelton. The lesson was 
taught by Mrs. Henry Jordon and 
Mrs. J. E. Ward Dismissed the 12 
member; with prayer. Mrs. W. R. 
Campbell. WSCS president, was a 
guest.

Circle 4 was entertained by Mrs. 
S. C. Evans at her home, with Mrs. 
J. E. Kirchman. chairman, presid
ing. Pledge cards were returned to 
the treasurer and some pledges paid. 
Mrs. Horace MCBee gave the devo
tional after which Mrs. P  W. Shot- 
v.el! taught the lesson. Refreshments 
wire served to 15 members.

Circle 5 had nine members pre
sent when it met with Mrs. Donald 
Ncnstlel. Mrs. Waldon Moore gave 
thi devotional from the tenth chap
ter of Matthew. Mrs. Loyse Caldwell 
taught the lesson and Mrs. A. El 
McLennan conducted a short busi
ness meeting.

Methodist Women's 
Church Group Meets

McLSAJI, (.Special) —  A  Bible
study. "The Stewardship cf LIT«.' 
war fcsjun «  the ratuar mettua
thi: weak d  the ¿iethcdit: Church 
Women'; Society The pregram was 
canducted by Mt ? H A  Lor.gmc
Mrs. R, N A 'hby gave the devotion
al.

Others attending: Mesdames J- 
L. Story, J. L. Hiss. Reo Heaslcj, 
Shelby Dyer, J. E. Kirby. Mattie 
Graham. Joe Hindman A. B. Hib- 
ler. Earnest Beck. W. E. Bogan, E3- 
lcn Wilson, Roger Powers, and 
George Humphrey.

DELAYED HONESTY
JACKSON. Mich.—OP)— An hon

est man found Curtis Roe's purse 
contaning $70 — but his Integrity 
came in spurts.

There was only $11 in the purse 
when Roe picked it up recently at 
a hotel desk after he was informed 
it had been found and turned in. 
But since Roe has received two en
velopes from the finder. One con
tained $25 and the second $34.HAROLD WRIGHTInsurance Agency

“ Right Serv ice "
109', t \  Foster Phone ?2

Baptist Women's 
Societies Meet

McLEAN, (Speciali —The two 
Women's Societies o f the Baptist 
Church met this week at the church 
ami at the home of a member. Mrs. 
C. B. Lee, Jr.

The Missionary Society heard a 
discussion by Rev. w. R. Lawrence 
of the Northfork Association revi
vals. to be held from April 6-20.

The newly organized society of 
younger women chose as its circle 
name, the Nina Hawkins.

Those attending the Missionary 
Society meeting: Mesdames Luther 
Petty, T. B. Windom, Bunia Kunkle,

<3coi gc -Cuiehfthif. 17. W T.nlcy, Iw- 
roy Williams, R. L. Appling, Homer
Abbott, E. L. Price., and Boyd and 
Frank Reeves.

Attending the Nina HaWklnt: MeS-
dstnes C- £ Le;, Jr.. W.
retie* 1.4? Lcrcy »icyr-e i
e r is t « .  CotK i G ia i j l "  Owr 1 
ley iui)dtea Dii'oecfc Gordin B.i- 
lingslaa; Joe. Rail, and Jasper Gra- 
Liuit*, B o jd  <) E  Suiiu*,
Jr., Andy Woods, Lucille Parker, 
Marshall Geisler, Goidon Billings- 
lca; Misses Margaret Glass, and 
Marjorie Fowler.

4-H Club Council 
Plans Projects

Plans were made for, the year's 
club projects alien the 4-H Club 
Council met Saturday in the office 
of the County Home Demonstrtaion 
agent Clara Belle Darling presided.

It  was decided that at the end of 
the year each club which has reach
ed its goal will be rewarded. The 
new- year books were distributed,

and tho meeting was .closed with 
prever. * • . . - T

Members present Were Clara Belle 
Darlinc. Mary Jo and Ruth Steward 
tinms Mae mug, cat civil, MUdttu 
nr.d Margaret Beggerfflin; also the 
CCvKcll i^cracr erd Xli;amm * ~ t t  ̂1

Read The News Cwattifled Ad'

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Bank 
rbone 1482 for appointment

_____
FRANCIS 
AVENUE  
CHURCH 

OF CHRIST
622 E. Francis

Morning Sermon 
Topic:

“Soul Health”

Evening Sermon 
Topic:

“Memory”

J. P. Crenshaw, Minister

SUNDAY MORNING SERVICES
Bible Study ............  ..... ............ . 9:45 a. m.
Worship Hour ................................  10:45 a. m.
Evening Worship ............................. 7:00 p. m.

WEDNESDAY SERVICES
Ladies’ Bible Study .........................  3:00 D. m.
Bible Study .......... .........  7:30 p. m.

For Remaking 
Your World

V a s t  numbers of people 

have found C hristian  
Science refashioning and 
brightening all their ex
perience ■—  replacing sick- 
iics* with health, futility 
with satisfying usefulness, 
fear w ith confidence, strife 
with peace, dullness and 
sorrow with joy.

And they have seen that 
by its nature this Science 
with all its benefits is 
equally available for all.

The complete explana
tion of Christian Science 

and its scientifica lly  
Christian method o f prov
ing the av a ila b ility  o f  
good —  the good that is 
needed — under all condi- 
tians, i r  given1 f i t  the  

ChristianScience textbook,

SC IE N C E  and H E A L T Hwith Key to the Scriptures 
by Maty Baker Eddy

A  book for everyone to 
understand and use.

Jn carious editions, at

C H R IS T IA N  SCIENCE  
R E AD IN G  ROOM

901 N.^Frost ^

All ChiistTan Science Read
ing Room* arc open to the 
public for the study of the 
Bible, the works of Mary 
Bakrr Eddy, and other Chris
tian Science literature, with
out charge, and for the pur
chase of • these piibl.Vatioits.

Services at Zion 
Lutheran Church

The sermon for this Sunday at 
the Zion Lutheran Church at 11 
a. m. will be based on verses 17-21 
of the 12th chapter of Romans. The 
theme will be "The Christian’s A t
titude Toward the Non-Christian".

The Sunday School lesson Is the 
story of the Child Jesus in the 
temple, and the Adult Bible Class 
will study the 4th chapter of the 
Gospel according to St. Matthew.

Most delinquent children are aso
cial rather than anti-social. They 
have no moral sense because it was 
never taught them.—Judge Jacob 
Panken. Domestic Relations Court.

The Question for Next Week Will Be: 
GAN BY WHOSE AUTHORITY?

'THE CHURCH OF CHRIST” BE-

NOTICE
We Are Now
at Our New 
Location al 

407 Wes! Foster

Visit Us for 
the Best in Tire 

Reoair ol All Types

CENTHAL  
TIRE WORKS

407 W. Foster Ph. 24101

M E M B E R S H I PR E V I V A L
Dr. Jeweit is one o( the great spir

itual leaders of onr brotherhood. His 
Chris! centered messages will stir your 
sonl and make you proud oi your 
church membership. Hear him each 
night al 8 p. m.

Dr. F. L. Jewett

January 26 -  February 2

FU S T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH
500 E. Kingsmill

"Eu ery M em ber A  ”
CAN CHRIST COUNT ON YOU?

t t

# *

;.:-K < >./
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r f  Washington, Asked Jusuce Laws 
for at least 15 day* in which to go 
ever the 18-page UUllctrr.ert which 
he said was ‘Involved"

SlmlUr requests were made by r.t- 
tomeye for Freeman and the Ofti-i- 
son brothers.

Justice Laws allowed 15 days lor 
the study of the indictment and 
suggested that perhaps the defend
ants would decide to change their 
pleas or (lie some motions in the 
next 15 days.

A ll lour men were fingerprinted 
In the District Building cell block 
before making bond.

May. first to finish the finger
printing process, told the Criminal 
Court clerk where he was brought 
to make bond to hurry the process:

"M y heart's hurting me —  can I  
sign something and go to my 
hotel?" . j

Last summer, May was subpoena
ed by a Senate committee investi
gating his relations with the Oars- 
sons but did not appear. He sent 
word he was ill and his physician 
said he had suffered a heart at
tack.

iMay told an Associated Press re
porter who accompanied him from 
Charlottesville. Va.:

‘ ‘X am not guilty of any wrong 
doing either legally or morally.

‘ ‘Guilty men do hot run toward 
their accusers but from them.

" I  have returned to Washington 
voluntarily and less than 24 hours 
after the Indictment was returned. 
X Will request an early trial and 
I  am confident that an Impartial 
Jury will clear me.”

Also scheduled for arraignment 
this morning before Justice Bolitha

J h o r iz o n ta l
' 1,7 Pictured 
> pclitiscl leader 
13 B.rd 
*4 Ed.«
15 Baby sheep
16 Extent
19 Great Lake
20 Consumed 
2! Impresses
23 Compass point 
'24 Negative 
25 Street (ab.)
,26 Higher 
(28 Abraham’s 
< home 
29 Dismal (poet.) 
■ 31 Mirror 
•'33 Winglike part 
i 34 Fish
135 He heads the

CANADIAN, (Special) -  Several 
bvalhClc- charges Savs occurred here 
lr, the f i x «  three week: of the year. 
Nolen Hardware and Furniture Cu., 
vas purchased by Laurin S Hard- 
age and J. T . (Tom ) Hill. The for
mer owners. Jim Reid and Herb 
Jones, have not announced future 
plans.

M. F. (Fete) Roller has purchased 
the Interest of Eibln Crowell, his 
former partner, in the Crowell and 
Roller clothing store. Mr. Crowell 
has accepted a position with the 
Canadian Valley Production Credit 
Association.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Allen have sold 
the Alien Confectionery on 8. W. 
2nd Street to Preston Martin and 
BUI White. The new owners have 
changed the name to Marty’s Place.

Orln J. Oross and Clyde Risley 
have purchased the Sinclair Service 
Station from Van Petree.

George Long has opened a glass 
shop in the" Trueblood Motor Co., 
building, and has stock and equip
ment for automobiles.

E. W. Rutledge has purchased the 
Tip Top Cleaners Shop at Sixth and 
Main from Jim McMeans.

Immel s Radio Service has been

l  A. Sfcttcrwuiw Las relumed
from Breckenridge where he went 
on business.

Mrs. V. W. Callahan. 825 E. Ma
lone, underwent an appendectomy 
at the Pam pa Hospital this morning. 

Now on hand, the most exclusive
line of spring and summer samples. 
Outstanding quality in tweeds, mab- 
betts and Paramount English worst
ed. Paul Hawthorne Tailoring. 
Phone 920. ’

Mrs. Wlnford Swain. 931 E. Fran
cis. is a patient in the Worley Hos
pital where she is recovering from 
a major operation.

Fuller brushes, 514 Cook. F. 2152-J. 
City Manager Garland Franks re

turned last night from Austin where 
he went on official business.

Wanted—Man to wash windows 
at Schneider Hotel.*

R t f  us Walker of McMurry Col
lege Abilene, will be the guest Sun
day of Rev. and Mrs. Clyde Smith 
and will speak at both services at 
the First Methodist Church.

Clegg instant ambulance. P. 2454. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cass. 723 1/2 

E. Browning, announce the birth of 
a daughter Tuesday morning. Jan. 
21.

For Peg’s Cab, call 94.*
Mrs. Diamla Wood Is spending the

weekend In Canyon with her daugh
ter. Mrs. James Vernon, and Mr.

MÏÏUd

mim

Socialist
37 Come in
40 While
41 Biblical 

pronoun
42 Steamship 

(ab.)
43 Symbol for

moved from its former location on sodium
N E. 1st Street to the former Silver 
Grill building on S. W. 2nd, next 
to Canadian Motor Co.Retired Grain Dealer Snccnmbs

PANHANDLE -  (Special) — J. L. 
Brooks, retired grain dealer, died 
of a heart attack at the home of 
ids step-daughter, Mrs. W . W. 
Evans, yesterday afternoon.

A  resident o f this section for 30

'44 Pronoun 
146 Abandon 
j 51 Urge 
52 Woody fruit 

(pl )
54 Part
65 Small branch 
56 Warehouses 
58 Placid
60 Corrupt
61 Tormented

R a n devery Saturday night. Ph. 9545.*
Miss Florence Merriman will* 

spend Saturday in Amarillo.
Star piano for sale with guitar at

tachments. Call 2234-W.*
J. R. Mitchell, student at Texas 

Tech at Lubbock, is home for a few 
days. —

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Holler have
nice fryers for sale. Phone 1712-J.* 

Lt. and Mrs. Russell Snow, San
Antonio, announce the birth of a 
son, Russell Thomas, on Dec. 29.

J. Laws were Henry M. Garsson,
described i n a Senate investigationLegal Records Labor law as the guiding spirit of the combine 
which did $78.000,000 of business 
in war contracts; Murray Garsson. 
his brother; and Joseph F. Freeman, 
the group’s Washington agent.

The indictments were handed 
down by a grand jury which had 
been working on the case since last 
October.

/In 1814, only four percent o f 
the world merchant ships used oil, 
but in 1945 more than 75 percent 
were oil burning.

he came here from White (Continued from Patre 1> 
laws and argued lor a thorough in
vestigation of the subject by a 20- 
man commission.

Ball spoke in favor o f the Ball- 
Tait-Sm ith bill to strengthen U. S. 
mediation machinery and put cer
tain curbs on the powers of unions.

Both are members of the commit
tee.

Chairman T a ft (R -Ohio), indi
cated he might favor a thorough 
labor investigation, but not until 
Congress has passed a labor law. He 
is a co-sponsor of the Ball-Taft- 
Smith bill.

The committee opened its hearing 
with 13 bills before it. McCarthy’s is 
No. 14.

Realty Transfers
Jeff D. Lard and wife, Merle Lard, 

to Jess Hulsey; All of Lots number
ed 5 and 12 both situated in Block 
1 of the Seed sub division of Plot 
179 of the. suburbs of Pampa.

J. B. Mitchell and wife, Katherine 
M. Mitchell, to James W. Casteel 
and wife. Folrence J. Casteel; All of 
Lot number 21 situated in Block 4 
or the Hughes-Pitts addition of the 
city o f Pampa.

Divorce Suits Filed
Divorce Suits tiled in the offices 

of District Clerk Dee Patterson 
'•ere: Mrs. J. C. Davis versus Dial 
Davis and Minnie Mae Clemmons 
versus Leon Clemmons.

He had suffered the first
heart attack yesterday morning.

Mr. Brooks leaves the widow, one 
son, J. L. Brooks. Jr„ of San 
Diego; three step-daughters, Mrs. 
Evans, Mrs. Violet Huber, a member 
of the Amarillo High School facul
ty. and Mrs. Jim Cook. Clayton, N. 
M.; and eight grandchildren.

A  member of the Baptist Church 
here, he is also a member of the 
Masonic Lodge, White Deer.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Baptist Church here at 2:30 to
morrow afternoon, and burial will be 
at, the White Deer Cemetery. The 
rites #111 be conducted by the Revs. 
Hetbert Brown, Panhandle, and 
Douglas Carver, Pampa.

or a -Kmy
our new Rand shoes are destined to be reigning favorites among well-dressed men 
who know the importance o f  correctly fitting shoes. W ith  their unusual comfort 
and snug-ing top lines you can be sure o f  an air-glide stride. Rands have supreme^ 
qualities, fine workmanship, easy-going comfort and lasting style. It’s smart to 
comfortable In the newest styles o f the seasons. Try Rands today!

GENERAL AUTOM OBIL*
REPAIR SERVICE

Bill Would Raise 
Vei Salary Limit

Sergeant 'Adopts' 
Pcmpa as Hometown

S?t. E. R. Miller, recruiting olficer 
here, soys this is his hometown. He 
has been here about five years, hav
ing been on hand during the heydey 
o f the Pampa Army Air Field.

And now he’s adopted the city as 
liis home. Sgt. Miller, 412 North 
Crest, has a wife, but no children. 
He has had 22 years’ service In the 
armed forces, and has now signed up 
for "another stretch." looking to- 
v. urd the day when he can retire 
lairly comfortaoly.

After he helped open the base 
here, he saw service In Hawaii. He 
staved 13 months there, with the 
forces at Hickam Field, where the 
Japs wrought havoc.

Enlistments, he says, are open for 
men 18 to 34. inclusive, and that 
with parents consent, boys 17 can 
Join the service. He has his office 
at the Postoffice Building. Pampa.

W ITH THESE O U TSTAN D IN G  ADVANTAG ESIF BACK ACHES 
DUE TO KIDNEYS
F M  1km Out TMs Doctor’s Way

ATTENDTHE TOP 0' TEXAS REVUE
FEBRUARY 3rd. and 4ib. 

JUNIOR HIGH AUDITORIUM

5. Every Rand last {s Pre-Tested for f i t . every 
material is laboratory tested • ,  . before it’s ap  ̂
proved for your selection.

fi. There’s a Rand Shoe exactly your site ,~77t 
whether you’re a 14 triple-A o r a l  triple-R..

7. The Rand ts made by Roberts, Johnson, it\ 
Rand, largest branch of International... the wotW*»_
largest shoe company.

8. There’s a Rand shoe that fits your putse. youtj
purpose and your foot.

< I. Style that fairly sings! You're smart. . .  you\e 
: correct. . .  you're proud in Rand Shoes.
2. Comfort that's more than a claim. The Rand

1"Freematic" is flexible where you need freedom, 
rigid where you need support.

3. Fit that gives you a lift. The Rand "Freemold" 
miraculously shapes itself to the foot of the hard-

WASHTNGTON—(/Pi—  Legislation 
to raise salary limits for veterans 
participating in the government’s 
on-the-job training program has 
been introduced by Senator Pepper 
(D-Fla.).

He also proposed amendments to 
the G I Bill of Rights which would

•  I f  excel* acidity of your urine makes 
your back ache to you groan . . .  so you 
get up 3 or 4 time* a night to pas* water, 
sour be of good cheer.

Three generations ago a famous doctor 
noticed that hundreds of hix patients had 
this backache. He developed a medicine 
made of exactly the right amount of 16 
herb*, roots, vegetable*, ba turns—truly 
Nature’s own way to relief.

Now millions have used it. The medi
cine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root. In
stantly you take it. it starts to work 
flushing out those excess acids that may 
be causing your backache . . . increasing 
the flow of urine to help ease that burning 
sensation when you past water . . . and 
bladder irritation that makes you get up 
nights. Caution: take as dirccted.You’ll 
ssy it’s really marvelous.

Poe free trial supply, send to Dept. W, 
Kilmer h  Co., Inc., Box 1255, Stamford, 
Ctmn. Or—get full-sized bottle of Swamp- 
Root today at your drugstore.

extend the time veterans may re-
4. Wear that resists miles and months of service. 
The Rand is reinforced at vical points. . .  to hold 
its shape and serve you longer.

ceive educational benefits and which 
would, in some cases, permit the 
government to subsidize courses for 
nine years.

Monthly educational subsistence 
payments also would be boosted by 
Pepper's bill.

Another new Senate bill, by Sen
ator McCarran (D -NeiO , would re
move the limit on income^ o f stu
dent veterans and’ Would require re
imbursement for any deductions 
made in their federal allotments.

MUSIC WRITTEN AND DIRECTED BY 
KEN BENNETT

SPONSORED BY B.G.K.
SMITH S Q UALITY  SHOESCOMPLIMENTS OFSMITH'S QUALITY SHOES 207 N . C U Y L E R PHONE 1440

ZALE DIAMONDS IMPORTED DIRECT FROM ANTWERP. RELGIUM
DIAMOND TmPO>T«B>

107 N. CUYLER

ORDERFour side diamonds nnd 
a dazzling center dla- 
moM fr ite  this lovely 
channel - designed soli
taire.

RJchlv engraved yellow 
w gold mounting set with 

gorgeous diamond. Znles 
nFamous Fifty** creation.

A majestic d ia m o n d
mounted in 18K yellow 
gold. The symmetry of 
tnia classic design will Lustrous diamond ablaze 

in this man's 14K yellow 
gold ring etched with

$1500.00

baquet ta

Precious diamond rings of gold and platinum . . . rings to wear and
PRICES 

INCLUDE 

FEDERAL TAX

treasure a lifetime . . .  diamonds imported direct from Zola's office in

Antwerp, Belgium . . . each selected for quality and character

each a gem cutter's masterpiece. Because we import these diamonds

for all 19 Zale stores, we are able to price them remarkably low. Ask

to see our exciting collection . , . compare our prices—-quality for
Distinguished channel*
Ïe'iened bridal hair fash 

jned in radiant platl* 
num. Three-diamond sei*

quality—you'll find the best values at Zale's.

LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE
Maanlftcent o i l  
duel giovine wi 
row of dlam 
a Darkling (Uhi

ZALE'S SELLMOHE DIAMONDS THAR ANT 0TJE1 JEWELER IM|HÇ SI) RT HW £ST

i n .  . A m

A S h o e U o V s

â â i W

• ■ WELCOME TO THE 
TOP O ’ TEXAS REVUE 
February 3rd and 4th.
Sponsored by B.G.K. 1 / ■
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r  IF TURNIN' RAT ^  
MEANS HELPIN' PEOPLE 
LIKE TACKY THOMAS 
6ET WELL, THEN MAYBE 
I'M A RAT.' WHAT DO 

(.YOU WANT ME TO 00 »

IT'S A VICIOUS RACKET. PREYING 
LIKE VULTURES ON SICK AND DYING 
PEOPLE WHO NEED THESE DRUGS TO 
GET WELL. f:JT I CAN CRACK ^
, IT--WITH YOUR HE’.P.'

LOUIE. THERE'S A  RING IN THIS 
CITY tO O m ^ B N G  CRITICAL DRUGS 
THAT ARE IN SHORT SUPPLY. YOU

INOW WHO THEY ARE

A  LTAC> C f  THE SHIMV NOSE 
WATCH HER EAT CUT O F  M Y

T— t t  HAME>!r r ---------7~~]T ^ r -------

& fe

ALL RIGHT. 06CAR, GO
A u c in  T'l I UAV/C MV

YOU GENTLEMEN GOINGBY GOING BACK TO 
THE YEAR 1803 AND 
SHIPPING ABOARD 

> THE TREASURE ,
k  v e s s e l : y

MASQUfcRADF 
L OR SU MPI N ?

AHEAD...I'LL HAVE MY 
CALCULATIONS BY THE 
TIME YOU'RE READY > 
. TO TAKE OFF!

Í0JIAT

t m a r  ‘ ns.rr-oMLY o n e  Y i
THING MAKES LIFE J
UNBEARABLE —NAMELY, I  ; 
NO FOOD.»’.'’-A N ' “ A
VICE“ VERSA, CONTRARIWISE.
INREfiARDLESS TT y—— ^

AH DONE FIXED A DUNDLE ‘"SBUT-PROMISE ME] -UNTIL LIFE 
■> YO’ T' TAKE ON YO' SEARCH )YO' WON'T OPEN p BECO M ES 

-O'STANLEY STEAMER/ IT'S / IT  UNTIL-LIFE /UNBEARABLE
-______., A -W AIT IN ’ J> BECOM ES S ah G O T  YO'/

AT TH' TW ISTE D )U N B E AR AB LE T ------#u —■
c a k -  ^

m£: jm gfty ^

U G H .T -  K IN  LIFE BECOME 
MORE UNBEARABLE « ~ -  
THAN T H IS  ? —

as firmly for a treaty premami 
for a system of inspection, but witl 
recommendations o f the control an-

LAND-GRABBING  — Rebellious 
governors and mayors throughout
the country have prodded their Con- 
gretsionai Representatives - into an 
organized protest against the fed
eral land-grabbing which reached a 
icckless peak under -Curmudgeon”

T'A ? W.HRTG THIS? WHAT'S 
THIS * INCRtPHXLt 1 
INCREDIBLE INDEED ! .

[TM RIGHT 1 RIGHT AS 
AN TH O N Y V). SCROAVCS
a JO N /C  r ig h t « »  
r l W 1 ^  IT P A Y S  *.

Y E P !
RAIN

AN , 
WHAT S 
THE CL 
BUÍPARO 
DOIN'

B A C K  IN
TOWN

^ t h e  -
: BUILDER

tjU/Y.NOW
SUPPOSE V GLADLY! THAT 
YOU TELL '  OBNOXIOUS COUNTESS 
wt EXACTLY | 6A1MT-UH-SUITED 
H0*v THOSE \ HER AS WELL AS 
IMPOSTORS \KY PLACE MlO-ER- j
falsified as  Z y \
TO THEIR A ' J '  .TT. 
PROPERTY* / 1

value\_y

f OHi VOI» PIP! 
aho what, hay
I  ASK, mo THE 
•COUNTESS" SAY 
V TO THAT T .

THEY MADE HO POSITIVE
statements ASOUT ITS
VALUE. VAN SCHEKLES 
SAIO HE 'DOUSTED IF 
SHE P A » A CENT OVER
. 095,000 FOR trr.. >

TO SAN THAT HV 
ONLY IMPLYING 
IT WAS VALUABLE, 
THEY PERSUADED 
YOU TO MAKE THIS 

RIDICULOUS 
L  TRADE ? A

r m M F  
wwtr.

M)
RinitOOC:

3ALAPAGDS’ 
GO- LEETL6 .> t  CtTCHUM iHATy-MRPsuNcirodST*This looks IK E  all

OP Wf STOCK THAT 
•YCSLEvO TDOKiDAYE-' 
t h a n k s  TOR HELPING 
H it ROUND THEM U P /

AND1MÜÍ
DEALER-'
we keet
AGAIN,

« NO.»

i it- L/C. iv-nw * -
BUSTLERS !V0T THE HERMIT . 

y  corn  n  cantoR/ 
JUST A CRArf OLD 
— if iALOOT-'

PERHAPS
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LEGION DECLARES WAR  
ON TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS

Thought-provokinfc material is contained in a pamphlet 
released by the Ameiican Legion of Texas, on the sub
ject- “The American Legion vs. Traffic Murder.”

This organization "r  a state level is i\ aching out to 
do something to help the people erase the horrible march 
of death on the roads. Over 2,00<J people died on Texas 
highways last year, 00,000 oilieis were injured. Tin- 
economic loss in these figures is estimated at around 
100 million dollars.

The Legion is urging local posts to work out with local 
law enforcement officers a plan for curbing these deaths. 
Meanwhile, a program has been designed to work w-ith 
the legislature. For instance, something should be done 
about the fact that some of our traff.c statute* date 
back to 1913, when 10-mile-an-hour speed was the rule. 
Anyone should know that such law is outmoded by time. 
Remedial legislation is to be sought for He uncertainty 
surrounding punishment of law violators — especially 
drunken drivers. The hit-and-run driver and the juvenile 
triffic violator are also problem?.

It is pointed out that there are only 2f>0 highway pa
trolmen to cover 26.000 miles of state high y ays in this 
state. The Legion advocates the addition < f  200 men for 
the State- Patrol, as one step in the directiop of patrol- 
ling the roads.

Death on the highway is a serious problem throughout 
the nation— and especially in Texas. It has been estab
lished as a fact that the motorist himself wilt not take 
care enough to avoid wrecks ; so, it is up to the law to 
see that he does comply with the laws. Therefore, meas
ures of drastic nature must be taken.

For the Texas Safety Association last vear predicted 
that at the present rate of a progressively higher num
ber of accidents, there will be scarcely any irdividual in 
Texas by 1950 who has escaped the tragvdy of laying 
one or more of his relatives, friends or associates killed 
or injured in a traffic accident „ .

And, notes the pamphlet by the Leg’on. that dire 
prediction is on schedule” as of January, 1941 .

The whole state should do as the Legmn declares it
has done. . ,

“The American Legion . . . has declared war agains,
this traffic murder!” _____________ _

MACKENZIE S
' V  ( ? o i A.U * H V l

By J. M. ROBERTS. JR.
A P  Forelxn Affaire Analyst 

(gabbing for Mackenzir)
United Nations circles have been 

in a considerable flurry this week 
over suggestions that the United 
States might be about to change 
Its stand on atomic . control.

The new discussions have center
ed around the possibilities of a plan 
which would sidetrack the U.N. Se
curity Council, with its veto, and 
leave punishment or violators to the 
action o f Individual nations, on the 
theory that violation would actually 
constitute a declaration of war andl

closely approximate, the old treaty 
system. . .

The idea apparently got around 
through misinterpretation of a speech 
by Chief U. S. Delegate Austin in 
which he discussed some of the fac
tors considered during the evolution 
of the Baruch plan, and through 
random discussions at Lake Success 
regarding possible means o f recon
ciling U. S. and Russian views on 
retention of the Security Council 
veto over recommendations of the 
proposed atomic authority.

ILnvestigation indicates that there 
is little to get excited about, and 
that the U. S. is sticking by its 
guns for sure-fire control, operat
ing under the United Nations, with 
no veto regarding punishment of 
violators.

The Russians are standing just 
firmly for a treaty providing

they would be forced to act any-1 thority as- to any punishment of
way.

Such a system would, in effect, 
set up an autonomous body for atom 
control, although presumably its acts 
affecting the maintenance of peace 
would ultimately come before the 
Council. But it would emphasize 
individual action as against the col
lective action of the Baruch plan, 
would abandon the attempt to array 
moral as well as legal authority 
against military use of atomic pow
er and get back to what would

QUICKIES By Ken Reynolds

i M

"Yon answered our News Want 
Ad for a dishwasher—well, Rex 
washes and I dry'.”

violators still subject to veto.
The Russians maintain that such 

a convention would provide an e f
fective start for control, create con- \ 
fidence among the people, and that 
after that details should be worked 
out.

But they still want the United 
States, presumably as evidence of 
good faith, to stop making atomic 
bombs and destroy any on hand to 
start the ball rolling.

One way fo tell whether a man 
is a socialist or not Is to observe 
whether or not he objects to con
clusions being drawn that are em
barrassing to him. Inviariahly all 
socialists use a trick to get_out of 
their dilemma.

When the socialist is not able to 
answer questions without contra
dicting himself and making himself 
look ridiculous it is usual for hint to 
say that the party asking him ques
tions is not a gentleman. That he 
is being insulted and he will not 
discuss things with any man who 
rails him a name. That any man 
who calls another man a name is 
not a gentleman.

Well, let’s look at who w ill be 
excluded from being a gentleman 
If calling a man a name that is 
true excludes him from being a 
gentleman.

It w ill be remembered that Jesus 
called a group of Pharisees liars. 
He also called them robbers. And 
If there ever was a gentleman. It 
was Jesus. It  would also exclude 
Abraham Lincoln when he was in 
a debate with Stephen A. Douglas, 
he, in effect, called Douglas a liar 
when he said that Douglas never 
even thought of what Dougins 
claimed was the cause of ins ac
tions. Certainly Abraham Lincoln 
was a gentleman.
Not Only Right But Duty;

The fact of the matter is that it 
Is not only right but it is your 
duly tex call a  man a liar i f  he i i  
a liar or a robber if  he is a robber 
The man undoubtedly knows he is 
a liar, but he does not want others 
to know it. * That is what makes 
him angry. He is unmasked. He 
wants to appear to be a great hu
manitarian. a great leader, and an 
honest sincere citizen so he car. 
continue to have an audience hut 
cannot when he is found out. Sc 
when a man draws a lJgical con
clusion that the socialist is a blind 
man leading the blind or that hr 
is plainly dishonest because he 
tries to evade answering questions 
on the guise that the questioner is 
not a gentleman then one can 
mark it down that the socialist is 
a plain liar. He is not honest; he 
is a trickster; he is a bluffer, a 
four-flusher. And when a defend
er of the equal rights o f man lets 
the socialist know that he knows 
he is a bluffer and a liar, it has 
a tendency to make that socialist 
s little more careful in spreading 
his covetousness. He has to select 
his audience where he can bully 
and dominate and control the con
versation. He has to sneak around 
among timid and inexperienced 
people in spreading his poison of 
socialistic robbery.

The purpose o f discussing social 
questions is to see which party is 
In error or dishonest. T o  insist that 
conclusions be not drawn is to de- 
itroy the very purpose of the dis
cussion.

So it U not only right, but it is 
your duty to oppose these men so 
that they w ill stop spreading their 
confusion and hate among inno
cent and inexperienced people. 
Pointing out whatvthey really ore 
Is the only way, in a free society, 
to stop them from misleading those 
who have not studied Social prob
lems.

O f course tio one has a right to 
call any man a name that does 
not accurately describe him. Name 
calling without evidence of course 
is a serious offense, but every so- 
rialist recognizes this ar.d he tries 
to prevent himself from being 
called what he really is because 
>eople do not d ifferentiate be- 
iween calling

WASHINGTON 
By RAY T IC K E R

B ILLIO NS—Although thousands 
o l victims of the high cost of liv
ing may not credit the news, the 
money experts in (he Treasury and 
Federal Reserve System are deeply 
concerned over the fact that there is 
too much idle ca-h lying around the 
United states. In their opinion, the 
existence of tliesc ready funds con
stitutes a permanent danger of in
flation.

The amount now stands at the 
unprecedented figure of almost 
thirty pillion dollars. In  other words, 
this vast sum, which equals the 
American bill for World War I. lies 
outside such fields o f productivity 
or investment as stocks. bonds, 
tanks, life insurance policies. It  con
sists of strictly personal holdings 
kept in the seek, the cooky jar. the 
wallet. t<

The thirty billions total to a five
fold increase since the prewar year 
of 1939. when the comparative f i
gure was only about $6.409.000.000. 
Even in such a lush year as 1943, 
it was only nineteen bilhons.

In Hollywood
By ERSK1NE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD— (Johnson heard 
on KPDN Monday through Friday. | 
3 p.m.i—Rudy Vallce will make his 
first personal appearance tour in 
eight years this summer, at $10,000 
a week . . . Frank Morgan, just back 
from New York, had to turn down 
three Broadway play offers because 
o f his Hollywood air show . . . Usu
ally man-aggressive Ella Raines 
ishe'll soon, marry for the second 
time* plays a spinster in her latest 
film, “Time Out of Mind.”

bounced back at him like a boom
erang and have hit him squarely be
tween the eyes.

Says George;
‘T ve  had a change of heart. A 

new set o f values, you might say. I  
have every intention of winning 
back Mrs. Sanders. I  shall do my
best to effect a reconciliation She 
has been very ill. I  guess my philos
ophies may have had something to 
d< with that.

" I  have compleUiy reversed my 
opinions as a result of my present 
predicament. From now on, instead 
o f making remarks to other people 
about the ladies. I  shall talk to the 
ladies themselves, and tell them 
the things they W ANT to hear.”

Unusual Circus Will 
Appear at Phillips

PH ILL IPS  —  The Gainesville 
Community Circus, which has gain
ed attention thoughout the country, 
will be featured as thp main attrac- on evasion

TE M PTAT IO N —Several unortho
dox economic factors born of the 
recent conflict account for this phe
nomenon, in the opinion of the 
monetary men at Washington.

A large percentage is believed to 
consist of hot dollars that were 
made hi the black markets, or of 
hinds withheld Crom banks by tax 
<-va<c-r>. They have beet) frightened 
h r  reports o f tlie extraordinarv 
scrutiny which Internal Revenue ac
countants and agents have given to 
the financial operations of such sus
pects.

Another reason for the withhold
ing is ffiat thousands of highly paid 
war workers were never accustomed 
to dealing with banks, brokers or 
insurance salesmen Others were 
burned in the 1933 bank closings 
ar.d are taking no chances.

The danger in personal retention 
of so much money Is twofold. It 
can be lost, stolen or destroyed, with 
small chance of recovery. Even 
worse, from the viewpoint of watch
ful economists, it furnishes a con
stant temptation to foolish and un
necessary spending. And thirty bil
lions poured into a still thin market 
now could be disastrous to continued 
recover}».

Despite all the protests about 
a wave o f drug traffic pi it lire«— 
since revision of the Producers 
Code to permit them—the Pro
duction Code office says there Is 
only one film about the drug (ra f
fle. “ Assigned to Treasury.”  being 
made or in prospect.

*■ Assigned” tells the story of 
Uncle Sam's efforts to stamp out 
the traffic.

SANDERS REFORMS
George Sanders, the woman-hater, I 

is carrying a torch eight miles high 
for Mrs. George Sanders, who is. 
suing him for a divorce.

George is contrite. He is chas
tened.

Those comments about the ladies, 
both o ff and on the screen, have

Orsonoddlty of the week:
Orson Welles tp his head cam

eraman. Irving Klein, at 10 a m. on 
"The Lady From Shanghai” set: 

"Irving, you’ve done that so often 
I've lost all confidence in you.” 

Orson to Irving at 10:15 a .in.: 
"Irving, that was GREAT, I  have 

Uvc utmost confidence in you." 
AW AY FROM IT  ALL 

The year's most .dangerous and 
rxciliJg film location trip should be 
RKO.s expedition to Switzerland 
this spring to film the best-seller, 
‘ "Oic White Tower." Director Eddie 
Dmytryk will use such spectacular 
innovations as helicopters and dur
aluminum camera scaffoldings to 
shoot mountain-climbing scenes

deep in the Bernese Alps.
I f  Hollywood's strike is still on. 

Eddie won’t have to worry about 
picket*. We doubt whether they 
would climb the Alps.

• • »
Producer Bill Thomas was in

terviewing n (i-year-old, Karo- 
lyn Grimes, for a role in “Albu
querque.”

“ Any great talent in your fam
ily?'* he asked.

“Oh. yes.”  said Karolyn. “ Both 
of my fathers are talented.”

"Two fathers?" said Dill.
•Yes,”  said Karolyn, “Bing Cros

by and Jimmy Stewart.”
She played Bing’s daughter in 

"Blue Skies." Stewart's in “ I t ’s a 
Wonderful Life."

Gracie Reports
W e’re just a bunch of political 

prima donnas—I'm  talking about 
myself now. I f  everything doesn't 
go just our way. we bolt.—Fiorello 
H. LaGuavdia to National Citizens' 
Political Committee of the Arts. 
Sciences, and Profession.

Children need a feeling of abso
lute security founded on trust in 
their parents. There is no more trag
ic figure than that of a child who 
lias discovered for the first time that 
his father or mother has let him 
down.—Mrs. Geoffrey Fisher, wife 
of the Archbishop of Canterbury.

By GRACIE ALLEN "
well, I  see that the War Assets

Administration is advertising a 
whole town for sale. I t ’s called Drag-
erton, hi Utah. __________
and the chief at- —• ' - — L-' 
traction in t h e  
deal seems to be 
an a u t o m o b il e 
that goes with it

There are 604 
dwellings in the 
place, and I 
just iifiagine what 
happens when a
prospective pur- __
chaser comes along. He simply puts ] 
the automobile through its paces. , 
and decides—on its performance— | 
whether he'll buy the whole place 
or not.

It's too bad some of our other gov
ernment departments were not alert 
to the possibilities of package deals. 
It  isn’t long a. go that the Navy 

' probably could have cleared a neat 
sum by selling Us obsolete ships 
with a two-inch steak thrown in. 
And the air forces might still dispose 
o f their outmoded planes by adver
tising a pair o f nylon hose in the 
cockpit o f a No. A-416.712R.

There are no extensive conifer
ous forest in Australia..

RATIO --Another measure of the 
economic threat of so large a sum 
of Idle cash is the relationship be
tween the volume of national pro
duction and the amount of dollars 
in circulation outside the banking 
system.

Because of the industrial spurt in 
the last quarter of 1946, it is esti
mated that-the gioss national pro
duct for that year was approxi
mately $190 billion. Thus, with thirty 
billions outstanding, there is one 
dollar in floating currency for six 
to yeven dollars worth of goods and 
services produced in a year.

In 1939, for instance, the ratio 
war one dollar ol loose-ends money 
for every fourteen dollars' worth of 
gross national product. Tills means 
that the buying pressure in a still 
scarce market is twice as great now 
as it was before Hitler attacked Po
land.

I t  is this set c f circumstances 
which has persuaded Marriner 8. Ec- 
cles. chairman of the Federal Re
serve Board, to relax restrictions 
ever credit purchases, and he may 
soon rescind contmte that still re
main on such durables as automo
biles. refrigerators and other heavy 
goods. He wants to sop up some of 
this inflammable each.

„  a man something 
fhat he is not and drawing logical 
conclusions that prove the socialist 
Is ignorant or plainly dishonest. „  _ . .
One is using good English and good i Baiold L- Ickcs s regime at the In 
logic and good morals and the ^ r 101- Department.
other is not.

So don’t let the socialist bluff 
you when he refuses to answer 
questions on the ground that you 
are not a gentleman. Explain to 
him that the very  essences o f a 
gentleman is sincerity, a desire 'to 
know the truth, a willingness to 
answer questions to any and all 
persons asking further explanation 
for the socialist panaceas.

As one of my acquaintances said, 
socialists and the lesser ilk thrive

A t present, government owned 
land cannot be taxed bv states or 
subdivisions, and so wherever the 
government has taken over land it 
has removed that much taxable 
property from local tax rolls. Con- 
cequently private owpers in the 
same region have to pav higher 
taxes.

Representative Homer D. Angell of 
Oregon, one of the many western 
commonwealths whose local and 
state tax rates have increased be-

tion at the annual Phillips Free Fair 
to be held Aug. 14-16, it was re
ported yesterday.

The circus, sponsored by the Lions 
Club here, will offer three perform
ances.

The circus' acts, executed by anm

sible way they can save Uirir face I t*le 'l-h tbowul of So much
and continue t «  spread their pol- J*?*“ 6 property hy Uncle Sam. has 
»on. The truth always wins when introduced a Mil permitting states 
rightfully defended and no social-1 J? ' * 7  taxes on lands acquired by 
ist can defend himself in public He- \ i*1*1 Federal government tor military
bate against experienced men who ¡ purposes.
believe that no man is good 

i enough to govern another withoutteurs. have been filmed 10 times for j his that all men should
newsreels and short subject features, ^  equa, the )avv
and a contract haS been signed for 
production this year of a full-length 
technicolor documentary film, 
"Gainesville. U. S. A.” which will 
tell the story o f the circus’ activi
ties.

One of the best tests of true
character is whether or not a man 
can be insulted. An honest man 
cannot be insulted. A socialist can 
and is always insulted when his 
ignorance or dishonesty is exposed.

NOTE ON GEORGIA ..........................................................by Peler E4son

Other legislators are writing simi
lar bills to permit taxation of vari
ous categories of Federally-owned 
land.

W ASHINGTON - (NEAi -  Pol- ent policies of suppression coercion. a democratic basis.
lowing is the imaginary text of a 
non-existent note on the balled- 
up political mess in Georgia. 
Georgia. U. S. A., that is, not Gen
eralissimo Joe Stalin'* native
Georgia. U. S. 3. B.

Thi* hypothetical note might have 
been but was not delivered tp the 
V. 8. Secretary of 8tate by a my
thical ambassador who could have 
been but was not from a country 
named Poland Text of the note was 
not released by anybody. This is

•T liave the honor to refer to 
your excellency’ s communication 
regarding the Polish national elec
tions of Jan. 1». 1947. Ail my gov
ernment has to say to you in reply 
Is this:

•Tt Is a source o f great regret 
to call to the attention of your ex* 
cellency's government the continued 
concern o f my excellency's govern
ment over the undemocratic goings- 
on now going on in the Georgia 
Bute Capital in Atlanta in connec
tion with the choice o f a new state

is cause for special per-
I in current reports of re
measures !which the pro- 

government o f the State ol 
liave seen fit to employ 
democratic, elements In 
which have ' not aligned 

lives with the parties o f the 
self-styled governors' 

Talmadge. and Thompson.

that

and intimidation as applied to po- | i n August. November, and earlier 
litihal oppression in Georgia con-1 this month U. 8. ambassadors in
stitutes a violation of the letter as 
well as the spirit of the Constitu
tion of the United States, tire Char
ter of the United Nations, the Y a l
ta and Potsdam agreements, the 
Marquis of Queensbury rules, and 
Emily Post's Book of Etiquette

' Nor can we ignore the criminal 
activities of the fascist emigration 
organization known as the Colum
bians. which seeks to work in con
tact with the underground organ
ization known in Georgia as the 
Ku Kltix Klan. especially taking 
into account the link of these un
derground organizations with the 
bandit elements which perpetrate 
every kind o f violence.

“I  beg you, Mr. Secretary, to ac
cept assurances o f my deepest re
spect and all that stuff.

"Signed: Ambassador X .”
MUCH LIKE  POLAND

As mentioned at the sUrt. the 
foregoing note doesn’t exist and is

Warsaw and Moscow filed official

AMENDMENTS—Three slates — 
Virginia. Utah and Washington— 
recently adopted constitutional 
amendments enlbling them to col
lect. taxes from the federal govern
ment if and when Congress grants 
permission.

Although New’ Jersey began the 
movement at the last session, it 
Is the far western areas which have 
suffered most severly in the loss of 
their domain for power projects, 
lorcst preserves, army posts. W PA

protests with the Polish and Rus- and PW A developments. Many other 
slan governments, objecting that states are preparing for the day

pure fiction to boot. But there is ¡German peace treaty in which Pol-
in it- morn truth than fanev anrt it i.t» »  La-h« * .  «»ill h * » «  'inin it more truth than fancy, and it 
packs a moral.

People Who have trouble keeping 
up on the dear old International 
situation have only to look at 
Georgia to understand one o f the 
most Involved and serious issues of 
the day— the elections In Poland.

■ver since the end o f the war the 
U. 8. government has been deeply 
concerned about what was happen- 
in* in war-torn country. It

the Polish elections were not being 
run on the square, as agreed to at 
Yalta and Potsdam. Tn these 
charges the Russian and Polish gov
ernments Issue denials and counter
charges. They claim the Peasant 
Party is running a fascist under
ground. and that (here have been 
bandit raids on election centers, as
sassinations of election commis
sioners, and so on. Obviously, the 
whole thing is in a terrible mess. 
HARD TO UNDERSTAND

IT the outrtwhe o f the Jan. 19 
elections is an obvious fraud, as 
predicted, there will be pressure to 
have the United States withdraw 
recognition of the new Polish gov
ernment and sever diplomatic re- 
la tiona

To do that only two months be
fore the Moscow conferences on

Ish-Gerrmtn borders will have to 
be defined will be a major interna
tional embarrassment 

The outcome o f the fight for .pos
session of the Georgia State Capitol 
won't have quite such a far-reach
ing effects. Futhermore. what hap
pens in Georgia. U. S. A., is none 
of the governments’ business. But 
what is happening in Atlanta is 
probably just as impossible for the 
Poles and Russians to understand

-------- ttoo as what goas on m Poland is im-
. e possible for the United States ta

when they nan tap Uncle Sam, eith
er through legislation or executive 
oraer.

Although the extent of federal 
holdings will not be known until 
Congress conducts a study of this 
question. It has been estimated that 
the government, largely during the 
last twenty years but especially dur
ing the Ickes era, has appropriated 
territory equally the size of New 
England. •

Congressional approval of these 
requests for relief will, of course, 
be a matter of “ robbing Peter to 
p «y Paul,” with the easuem stale« 
a.r ihe principal victims. Except for 
a few areas on the Atiafttic Coast, 
these did not sacrifice as much land 
and property as did the
Mountain tion and the Par

The world's largest and smallest 
animals live in water. Ranging 
from one-celled microscopic amoe
ba to multi- Untried whales.

★ THOUGHTS
-  I And JeftiiM came j4i<I snake unto 

savin*. Ail power Is jrivevt 
unto Me In the heaven and in earth. 

Matthew 28:18.
The w o rld 's  stage where G od 's  om - 

nipotence.
Mi« Justice, knowledge, love and  

prov:*“— —
Do act

0rt the out of the hospital I came to the 
point. I asked louie the Letterbox for help.

l ^ 4 Í

ASSUMING THE 
GOLD PAID BY THE 
UNITED STATES TO 
NAPOLEON IN 1803 
IN THE LOUISIANA 
PURCHASE DEAL 
NEVER REACHED 
FRANCE, THE TIME- 
MACHINE CREW 
PLA N S  A  SALVAGE 
OPERATION.
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CLASSIFIED APS
Claaatfted ads are accepted until 

•JO a.m. (or week day publication on 
■ame day. Mainly About People ads 
until noon. Deadline (or Sunday paper 
-Classified ads, noon Saturday; Main

ly About People. 4 p.m.. Saturday.
C L A S S I F IE D  R A T E S

(Minimum ad three t-point lines)
1 Day—23c per line
I  Day»—20c per line per day
«  Days—15c per line per day
4 Days—13c per line per day
5 Days—12c per line per day
4 Days—11c per line per day
t  Days (or lonser)—10c per line per 

day.
Monthly Rate—»2.00 per line per 

month (no copy change).
COUNT 6 AVERAG E WORDS 

PE R  L IN E
NO CREDIT W IL L  BE GIVEN ON 

ERRORS A FTE R  FIRST PUBLICA
TION. C A L L  IIN  A T  ONCE IF  TOUR 
i n  18 INCORRECT.

6—'Trantportetion (Cont.)
BVËr Bt t - SHERIFF, livestock trän*, 

portafiori. Insured and bonded. Day 
or night. Phone 68 W

Panhandle Transfer-Storage 
916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025
Roving anywhere, anytime. United 

> » 0  Line Service. Crating and pack-Imr our ¡meetaUv
HOT FREE, general hauling and 

moving. Local. Careful handling. 822 
E. Murphy. Phone 1800-W.

H P HARRISON, 914 E Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks .for service. Ph. 2162 

Pampa Moving & Storage Go. 
409 W. Brown Phone 1040
Loral and lonn distant1«' movent. Patk- 

hut and fracing Is our specialty.
LIU Civ & SONS. Transfer. Oklahoma, 

Texas and New Mexico, as well as 
local »toragfr, 626 S. Cuyler. Ph. 984.

31— Plumbing and Heating
FINE  heating equipment Is  our bu.l- 

neaa. expert service rendered on all
furnaces. Ph. BtS-J.

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

J.E. Bland, Upholstery & Repair
Let uk remodel, repair and reuphol

ster your old furniture. W e Jay lino
leums.

613 8. Cuyler • Phone 1688

3—Speci
KlUHAnbsON Oarage 922 Al<wk 

Complete automobile service. Tune- 
ui> al»d general repair. Ph. isoo.___

Eagle Radiator Shop
516 W. Foster_____Phone 547

Edson's Service Station and 
Tune-Up Shop

Complete Sinclair Service. M itor tune- 
un. T8t 8. Cuyler. Ph. 2207._________
Jack Vaughn "6 6 " Service

Phillips 44 Prod, SOI 8. Cuyler. Ph, 81.69,
Lawrence Gulf Service Station 
920 Alcock Phone 9531
ComfWete servloa. waah and lubrication
HL-STSD OARAGE 623 W. Drown, for 

guaranteed overhaul or repair work 
on Aii makes car« and trucks.______

Fuller Barnett— Battery, gen
erator, starter, magneto. 121 
S. Hobort. Phone 7.
FRAME STRAIGHTENING 

We can do it 
BEAR ALIGNMENT 

Our Specialty 
Chrysler-Plymouth Service 
CORNELIUS MOTOR CO. 

315 W- Foster Phone 346
W. cT h a v e n s  ~

Commercial Repairs Shop
One I 1™ H.P. 3-phase electric motor. 
One Wi H.P. 110-volt electric motor. 
One 4ii drill. 1M* flare drill.
One taree concrete mixer.
Complete srarajre and repair shop work. 

: 305 South Starkweather __

REPAIRING
Tractor, combines or stationary 
equipment.' A ll work done to, your 
satisfaction.

Joe's Car Laundry and Garage 
1600 Alcock Phone 830
HOODIE’S GARAGE. dependapto re- 

nail* service on all car» and trucks. 
phone 4 8 . __________

Cockrell's Body Shop, body and 
fender rebuilding, auto paint
ing, glass installation 937 S.

Smart & McWright 
700 W. Foster Phone 484

GMamoblie and Ford Motors. 
Rebuilt Ford and Chevrolet 

T ransmissions.__
Greggton Parts No 2 Ltd 

1Q3 S. Hcbart ^ Phone 674
I f  ir«*ur truck d u u » »  has need of 
. jauythaning or -shorient ng see us.
Hank Braining Lefors, Texas

W i*h ,r lubrication. auto ioe. 
Killian Bros. Garage

41» N. Ward Phone 1*10

ial Notice*
11— Male Help
^ ANTED-- Mechanic experienced in 

Mat thee alignment. *MPst have own 
hand toots, plains Motor CYi.________

12— Female Help
W ANTED—Lady in vicinity of Sam
Houston School to care for 6-year-old 

: boy from 2:30 to a:30 eveninjcs. Call 
Mrs. Smith Ph. 1010. .______________

15—Agents Wanted
I W ANTED—Salesman with car to edv- 

•*r territory around Pampa contract
ing insulation and roofing job« for 
finrn in Amarillo. Texas. Don’t write.

at 510 East 10th St.. Amarillo. 
Texas.

18— Bunne** Opportunity
FOR RENT or lease, space in down

town business building suitable for 
gift shop, barber shop. E. A. Me- 
dure. Phone 646. ______ .

HELP YTiF'RSKLF laundry for sale. 
(Jiul block off  Alain StreeL 111 Erick, 
Olein. Now «»tterating. Excellent bus
iness. Call 156 or write Box C33. Mrs. 
C. C. Holland, Erick. < ikla. :i"~~

50x120 FT. STEEL building, on corner 
lot. in business district. Buy this 
and open your own business. L it  
alone is worth the price we are ask
ing for the whole works.
J. Wade Duncan. Ph. 312

FOR SALE Hotel Limpia. Fort Da
vis Texas. Heart of Davis Moun
tains. . 1  mHe high, located in most 
ideal and fastest developing vacation 
center in Southwest. Cool summers 
and mild winters. Permanent stone 
building. 15 rooms, 7 baths, large 
dining room. Completely furnished 
and recently refinished. Three busi
ness rentals. Excellent InveHtment 
either leased or * operated. $27.'»00r- 
J M. Reynolds. Limpia Hotel. Fort 
Davis. Texas.

-Shoe Repairing
Goodyear Shoe Shoo
“ Home of Better Shoes”  

Shoe and Boot Repairing. 
D. \V Sasser—115, Xy. Foster

28—General Service
FOR BALE— Electrolux cleaner and 

air purifier, also service and sup
plies. 4U1 E. Foster,' Fhonfe i749-\V-

Bl'LLD O ZER work don*- by contract 
or by hour.-Sec C. II. Brewer at Gulf 
Station. Skcllvtown. T exas._________.

KOTA It A Water 'Well Contractors. 
Drilling servicing, cleaning out. rods 
and tubing pulled. Towers and mills 
ol-ectcd Towers, mills and pipes, 
sticker rods. Steel rim stock tanks 
installed with concrete floors. 116 
Tube Ntj-Ph IS80___________________

CARL STONE, water well repairing, 
cernent work. Insurance protection. 
627 N. Yeager. Phhfte 9-W.

Calvin Follis, 1505 Ripley, on 
Amarillo Highway. Ph. 2353-J
Complete mechanical and body shop 

Woi|k Otir manv real's of experience 
v 41- <q>ttr Tima ra n t ee._______________

Quick Service Station 
J. C. Baten

-  ÍÓ1 S. Cuvier4 Phone 1752 
Gotid ’Sinclair gasoline. All brands of 

òlla. W e honor Sinclair Courtesy

..aciection of seat c »vers______

Fred Rush, Phone 2496
Wo do light hauling and bulldozer 

work, leveling lots, digging base
ments anti pond building. 601 W.

■ Fosty-r. _ ____• ______ ; i , i ■
T l ’< • ivE R - (J 111F FI X -G en  e ral cont rac - 

tors and pablnet makers. 1007 S. 
Barne*. Phone 732-Jv \

FOR REPAIR W ORK or furniture 
mdde to order, call 1410*. 1906 Alcock.
Cartwright Cabinet fthop._______ ___

MAYO W ATER  V? E LL  repairing We 
pull rods, tubing and erect mill«. 
1710 L incoln. T alley Add. Pli. 807-J

Mayfag Washer Repair
Oitr repair serwee is unco nailed be- 

irnuse wo know how and use only 
genuine Maytag parts. Have some 
Butane and natural gas floor heat
ers. also Butane wall heaters.

Maytag Pampa
P H Jackson]516 S. Cuyler Phone 1644

Pampa Craff Shop
“ Decorative Service”

Re finishing—Re pairing—Upholstering 
Slip Cover»—Draperies 

A nice selection of upholstering^ slip 
cover and drapery materials now in 
slock.

625 South Cuyler Ph. 165
W E  ARE nuw able to help you with 

your upholstery needs. Come In at

ènee and be first.
rummett's Furniture Store 

317 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
Draperies and Slip Covers

Made to fit any style furniture br 
window arangetnent, Pampa Craft 
Khop. Phone 165. Varna Stephens.

32-AVenetian Blinds
CUSTOM MADE Venetian blinds. They 

add comfort and beauty to yolir 
home. Flexible steel and wood slat» 
only. Venetian Blind Co.. b43 S. 
Faulkner Phone 1863._______________

33A— Rug Cleaning
Pampa Rug & Furrv Cleaners

Carpet-cleaning, laying and repairing.
Ev#i ry^ job guaranteed.

Phone R. H. Bürou 1st

35—Cleaning and
TIP-TO P  CLEANKit8. 1901 Alcock. 

W e’ ll clean your topcoats, suits, 
dresses and robes like new. Call 889.

MCLEANING, pressing and dyeing.
A. Jones. 2 blocks west, 2% no inn of 
6 Points. 1117 Clark St.

Fifty-7 Cleaners
Tree pick-up and delivery, 

ñose as your phone'*As close 
207 W. Foster Phone 17

36— Laundering
ENNIS LAUNDRY, 610 E. Frederic. 

Helpy Keif, wet wash and rough dry. 
Soft water «System. Phone 2593.

You Laundry & Dry Cleaners. 
Ph. 675. It's more convenient.

Perkins Help Selfy Ph. 405
W et wash filtered soft water. Open 

7 to 7. 221 E. Achlson. 1 block east 
Santa Fe depot. Pick up. delivery.

WIGGINS LAUNDRY. Pick up aerv- 
lce. W et wash and rough dry. 605 
Henry St. Phone 1134.

37-A— Hosiery
Notice

N# ho»e accepted until further notice. 
Watch for new location.

La Delle's Hosiery Repair Shop
38 Mattresses
NEW MATTRESSES, or any mattress 

renovated. Ayer» Mattress Co.. 817 
W Foster. Ph. 633,

New Mattress Factory
W hy sleep on old dilapidated mattreHH- 

ok when we.can build new or reno
vate your old one like new.

W e have experienced help and mod
ern equipment to remodel, repair 
and transform your old furniture 
like new.

Young and Fugate
112 N. Hobart. Ph. 1395-1917
41— Photography

Make Your Car Look New
Scat <•..

papel 
, ¡Has* i

26— Financial_________
Money To Loan 

----- Pampa Pawn Shop
covers, head lining upholstery. 
1 boards for all makes of cars, 

nil«*« installed In trucks and cars. 
Tops, floor mats.
Ford grills.
Metal work and paint.

Clay Bui lick Body Shop 
518-20 W. Foster____ Ph 43
Walter Nelson Service Station 
125 W. Francis Ph. 1126

27—Beauty Shop*
FOR SALE—Curly permanenti* that 

“ take.”  See Mr. Yates. AIko hair 
styling. Phone 848. _____

FOR COMFORT and beauty try one 
o f our lovelv new permanents. Ideal
Beautv Shop, phone 1818.

FOR A LIM ITED  time only we’ll give 
vou a HM*0 machine permanent for 
$4.50. Save tnoney by taking advan
tage of this offer. Imperial Beauty
Shop. 321 8. Cuyler.

Beauty Shop..545 l
We have all wanted sizes of Solberllng 

tires and tubao in stock. Als*»r mud 
Let Uu give you complete 

^
. McWilliams Motor Co.

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101 ________!
t alwortoer« for »11 cur«. Genera) 2 8 ---- P a in t in g

■Efficient servic e .___
Corner Service Station

CoRmlete automotive service. Tires.
'■ M p IlMnrodti

URINU »our difficult hair tinting irroli- 
lems to Mr Phillips. I,a Bonita

‘  IS S. BalBarnes. Ph. 1598.
DITCHER* BEAUTY 8HOP -ays spring 

is bound to come. Be ready for par
ties end trips with ft new perma
nent. Call 4a7,

,n_. and accessories. Skelly 
Bbcta. Borger Highway. Ph. 1119.

Skinner s Garage 
703 W  Foster Ph 337
N#w and rebuilt Ford V-8 ami Model ‘ — • - - mot ê|a of Chevrolet

phyrs. ____________ __
Á mut ora, AÜ 
and L ineo!n 55ei

GAL Ij l-S f*»r a first class p; 
’Estimates given without or 
Porter A u*»a. Phone d72~W

0. M. Follis, Painter
Will go anywhere In Gray or adjoining 

counties, plenty or references furn
ished. 121 Kotierte St. fa ll  72N-W .

Skeet's Auto Repair
•*We Cam for Your i'a r”  

ilofooe fou hmvm that repair j»»b
on votir car or truck see Sheet. »-1J

29— Paper Hanging
Fo r  PA PERM ANO IN g  that exceils.

call Norman’s. Ph. 1068. W e go 
anyw he re in Gray County

Barnes. Operators: C. C. 
gins and Travis White.

tk* *̂g-

and Found
I a B T —Small Pekinese mule. Iteward 

for return to 1001 Charles or call

l*3 p io 'v - I .lv w  Stertt.il T..»ln1erhlid

I> thr transfer man wllh
Tex Evans Bulek. Call 12.1 or 121 for

i H B  if..... ■ ............. ..........
LtTUAL jflA U L IN O  anvtlme. Ilnhof- 

stary repair done in our shop. 1 hones 
2b3h-l2(»-J. 1266 S. Barnes.

Adams Transfer & Repair Shop

YOUR reliable painter and iMinr- 
hanger is hack In loan  ready to
serve old customers and to Welcome 
new ones. tVho will he first? Call 
tfc2.',-J for E. J. Swain. ~

JO— f l o o r  b o n d in g
MOORE'S Floor Sending. Ph. JÉ2". 

Portable floor sanding machine*. LAet 
li»  do your home wherever R (ft

31— Plumbing ond Heating
W E ARE II* » nse<l Butane l»iK^all«-rn. 

If you need experience and careful 
Installations*, consider tis first, then
phone 356. Jluiderx Plinwhlng r  o.__ »

CHKoSlE »Ink faucets and all sl^r 
»Inks at Smith Plumbing (V .  $64 
W. Fost*?r. Photic 36$

48-HOl’R kodak tinlshlng servlc«1 at 
Berry Pharmacj'. Fine grain finishing, 
enlarging. Work by Sim» Studio.
42— Building M aterials
FOR A L L  types of concrete see S L. 

Glbbv. 858 8. Sumner. Phone 475-It. 
W e »pedalis» In good floor»,______

All Kinds Building Materials
No. 1 white pine and fir. dry lumber 

delivered to your location at $90 per 
thousand. Direct from New' Mexico 
n*.IHs to you. W rite A. M. Shirley. 230 
Española. Alhnquerque. N. M ex  «

NOTICE TO BUILDERS — Two 
three-foot metal covered doors and 
one 4-foot plate gla»s .store front 
door -for »ah*. Gall 808 or 17$._______

44— Electrical Servie«
Billie Martin —  Neon Signs

Sales and .service.* Interior Lighting 
405 South Ballard. Phone 2307.

Ai Lawson— Neon
T. R. Duckworth. Servicing. Ph. 23119. 
Star it 2_______________Pampa. Texas
45— Welding Service
W E DO nil kinds of machine work and 

welding. Wheel straightening. Car 
and trailer repair.

Bozeman M; hine A AVelding Shop 
1505 Ripley___________ Phone -1438

furkish Baths-Massogcs
H EALTH  and b»*amv. steam baths. 

Swedish massage. 705’ W. Foster. 
Ph. 97. Lucille’s Bath House.

56— Nursery
SM ALL children eared for In your 

home by the hour. Reference If de- 
stred. Phone 1717-J.

W IL L  » are for children in m y  home. 
By hour, day or week. 2U7 E. Brown- 
ing.cP^ne 1778-W,__________________

57— Instruction
VETERA NS —JSec Ub for information

concerning business college training 
xrrnler the O.f. Bill <»f Rights. Pampa 
Business College. 408 K. Klngsmill

60— Pianos *
SPECIAL — Small piano, practically 

new, for sale. May be seen at 858 S. 
Faulkner. Ph. 1657-W .______________
61— Household

ELECTROLUX cleaner and attach- 
ments for sale. Price $3<>. Call 595-J.

C Abii b l  fo f  furnace inapectlon. Vent 
nn<l Hr:,in nil».» n im lito  order. D «» 
Muore Tin Shoo. Ph. !02:__________

UR BOARDING HOUSE . . .  with . . . MAJOR HOOPL
E6AÓ, WkLDO/ PWCTIfJG vOtTS 
PRDCe PLUCR6 A T  MV HE A K T -  
»TR ING S —  BUT MACTHA. HAß 
¡PO K et^-M -K E eP  MtiATtLL. . 

AE H A P P IE R  O A V —-  A M O  
IMI96. YOO >SOATT LET 
5, H AC K LE vj EM GL A Y  H IM  

* »* -E A T IN G  THAT P E D IG R E E D , 
ÍIW) VJOULD BE LIKE
5ARÔECUIMG _____
H V / k M iT W A R / /  7

I 'L L  H ID E  T H E  A Y ,  m a j o r /
a v  b o t  t  W i g h t  v o u 'd  
b o a r d  H im  s o m e p l a c e - 
EL6&  d w  IT 6  GOING TO 6 G 
A  HORRIBLE s t r u g g l e - 
6 E T V ÍE E N  AKi VOlPE'S 
6U D G E T A N D  BRO ÇE 'S  

P E D l G g E B / ^ i

■J

f '

FOR SALE— Apartment size cook
stove. 91Q S. Faulkner. ____________

FOR SALE—Bendix washing machine. 
Perf-nt condition. Mrs. R. L. Orrick, 
ShamroQk. Texas, Phone 1̂ 8.

Texas Furniture Co.
6-piece white breakfast suite, extra 

leaf. $24.50.
2-piece living room suite, make* 
bed. $29 so

Vanity and bed. $14.50.
Ironipg- bonrd. metal frame*. __ ___
Stephenson-McLouahlin Furn
406 S. Cuyler Fltonc 1688
Good Used merchandise: 
l^firge clreMlatlng heater.
Kitchen cabinets.
Dressers."
Tledateads.
Radio*.
Btudio couches.
Bedroom suites. 
tee boxes.
Thompson Hardware Co. has 

a few table model Zenith Ra
dios. Also a limited stock of 
gas heating stoves. Call 43.

Martindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
We buy, self and trade anything of

vnlti#» Whnt bav#» von’

Good Used Furniture
TV’»» breakfast room sets.
One uesk.
One kitchen range
Unfinished book cases. .-
One Ice box.
New unfinished chests in five d iffer

ent sizes.
Economy Furniture

615 W. Foster_______________yhnnc 535

YOU CAN'T BUILD AS CHEAP AS YOU CAN BUY THEM
Wanna buy a nice home that is a home? Weil, you can quit looking as 
I ’ve just had it listed with nit; lor «ale-. This is a beauty, and it is in

110—City Property (Cont) _
s K v ER a L  two- arid three-bed room 

horned listed. I f  interested call.
1398 Bo»><h and Weston 2345-W

the best part of Pampa. The street is wide and paved and there are
i  r iioti “  "

; distance from the downdwn district. It li

I*»-antifui bath, extra large kitchen, with a built-in cabinet that won't

NEW  8x12 building, perfect for wash 
house or out building. Price $200. 
C-all 819-J. Jack Stroup.

ouses around it, it’s really in the ton neighborhood, just a 
* i7fif%wn district. It has a nice large

no sorry
good walking distance from the clow 
living room with a fireplace, dining room, two lovtl; bed rooms.

quit, and a dandy breakfast nook. Has cedar lined closets, utility 
closets, and a big linen closet. Then you have a basement with plenty 
ceiling room, so you don’t have to stoop when you stand up in it. 
Has a beautiful fenced in back yard with on»* of the best outdoor 
cooking contraptions that I*re ever seen. Good wash house and laun
dry room, with its own individual automatic hot water heater, with 
double porcelain wash tubs, and a good floor drain that drains into 
the sewer. Well built double gsragC, with U real concrete floor. This 
house was designed by an architect, and that’»  something. Another 
feature about this good house is that i,t can he financed for no telling 
how mpeh, If yotrdldn’t want to pay cash. -This house belongs to a 
friend *of min»*, and he has given me exclusive listing on it, so if you 
would be interested in it call me up and i 'l l  take you out, or ITi call 
and tell him you are coming.

W ill trade good 2-bedroom home in east part on pavement for good 
3-rocm home but it must be good.

2 sections grass. $8.00 per acre. Terms.

J. WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
40 Years in the Panhandle

FOR t*ALK—Four-room modern house, 
priced $2H50 at 702 Ea^t Locust.
Phone &172-W._______________________

FOR HALE b.v owner, 6-room home, 
hardwood floors, floor furnace. Ve
netian 1 llnds. double garage, fenced 

• back yard. 602 N. West Ht. Pospcs- 
sion with saje. Ph. 1855._____________

tee R Banks, Realtor 
Farms, Ranches, Oil Properties 
Town Property. Coll 388 or 52

Office First Natl. Bank Bldg.
New house on Malone 8t. 5-rooms. 

Price $2750.
G-room house Hobart St.. 1 lots. Price 

$7060.
5-room lmuse. Dwight St., furnished 

$42*0.
1120 acres la nd on pavement . Close to 

Panhandle; 640 acres wheat land. 480 
acres in grass.

I still have clients who want to buy 
property. List with me if you want 
t.p sell.______ , ___________

JAOKTp . STROUP, Gen. Bldg Cont. 
Lovely small homes built in accord
ance to voiir spent Mentions. Ph. 8J9-J

HOMES, INCOME AND BUSINESS PPROPERTY 
AT PRICES TO SUIT YOU
$500 will buy a good residence lot on E. Francis. $250 will handle. 
Nice upartment house on btiHiness lot on W. Foster. Has 4 room* 
upstairs and 3 rooms downstairs. Part cash, balance financed. 
Tworstory garage apartment on East Craven.
4-room modern house on paved road, HVu miles southeast of Pampa, 
$2000, part cash, balance monthly.
4-room house on East Francis, convenient to schools and churches. 
Immediate possession.

M. P. DOWNS—REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
Phone 264 and 336

BUSINESS PROPERTY
60x60 go rage or warehouse building. Business location. Also 4-room 
home, all located on a corner lot, paved on both streets.

Phone 1360
TULL-WEISS

Pompa, Texas

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Lovely, completely furnlehi-d duplex, on Short Street, 1150« will handle. 
Another completely furnished duplex on, N. Hobart, *1800 will handle. 
Balance like rent. Income from either will more than handle payment*.

M. P. DOWNS— REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
Phones 1264 and 336

RIVERSIDE TIRES
Just received shipment. Most pop

ular sizes. Limited quantity. Hurry!

GUARANTEED RECAPPING
Let ua examine your tires. W e can 

give you EXTRA MILEAGE at low 
cost, safer driving and longer wear 
on Grade A  rubber. Save!

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.

67— Radio« .
PAM PA UADIO LAB. Steel xultar and 

and amplifier $55. vacuum tube V. O. 
M. $45. 15-watt P.A. $60. Home and 
auto radios. 717 W. Foster. Ph. 46.

Dixie Radio Sales and Service. 
112 E. Francis Phone 966

RADIUS repaired. 1566 searce tubes, 
table and car radios for sale. 317 
X. I »wight. Ph. 541-J._______________

Radio Service
Repair on all makes of radios. W e

have parts ana tubes for all makes.
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N. Frost Phone 364
64—Wearing Apparai

Burns Tailoring Co,
Suits and shirts made to order from 

our lovely stock o f materials.
We have those popular handmade 

cowboy boots in fancy and plain
styles.

>b5ifs hats .cleaned and blocked.
124 S. Frost Phone 480
66 Jewelry
FOR SALE — Man's 5-diamond ring. 

Als»' lady's diamond ring. Ph. 773-W.
68—  torni Equipment

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Salps and Service 
Osborne Machine Co.

810 W. Foster Phone 494
I f  vnu’re In the market for a Van 

Brunt ernin drill or new feed mind
er- we have them.

7 0 — M ijc c f la n e o u ,
FOR S A L E -L a rg e  paint machine. 15- 

Gal. paint pot. Bink’s gun and 150-ft. 
hose. 415 E. Frederic. Ph. 2076.

FUR SALE-7-No. 1  McCormick-Deer- 
ing separator, in go»jd running con
dition. C>ne pair o f new goose frath- 
er pillows. Uh. 1318-W-2. ________

Davis Trading Post 
614 S. Cuyler Ph. 1967-J

PLUM BING
Complete sets Kohler & Kohler 

BATH  TUBS—LAVATORIES 
COMMODES

AH sizes oast iron, galvanized, black 
pipe mihI fittings.

72— Wanted to Buy
JUE H AW KINS wants to buy used 

electric refrigerators. 413 Buckler.
Phone 5ê|.
75— Flowers

FOR BE AU TIFU L pot plants, azaleas, 
cyclamins and primroses see lloy's 
Flowers. Call 1570.

76—Form Products
10« YO IjN (! White Lexhorn heme 

Ninety venta each, phone I203-W.
78— Groceries und Meats
Lane's Red and White Grocery
Complete stock of fresh foods for your 

table. W e have a complete line of 
^Sinclair products, 5 points, ph. »534

81—Horses ond Cottl*
FOR SALE—Registered cattle. Two 

cows 2 and 7 years old. bred by H. 
H. Reeves of Shamrock, one year
ling heifer from the above cow and 
sired by a W. K. Bennett bull. One 
three-year-old cow with seven 
month« old heifer calf by side, both 
htwl by T  H. Hines. Pain pa. The 
three eowa are bred to HHR Doctor 
Ivtmino 4th. a  Reeves bull. They*- 
are choice ©attic, ip good condition 
and reasonably priced nt fl.lHK».

H. C. Rippy, McLean 
Telephone 28 or 46

ß w jc e
i .  H A Ä A

;CHAN6E|
____  OP
ADDRESS*

S à

Irwin's— 505-509 W. Foster 
New innerspring mattresses, 

$34.50 to $39.50.
New studio divans, $69.50 to 

$99.50
Youth bed (with innerspring 

mattress), $39.50 
9x12 linoleum rugs for $6.95. 
62—Musical Instruments
W HY NOT come out to Top «• T**x«s

Amusement Co. on Clarendon High' 
wav and select new records?

90— Wanted To Rent (Cont.
PER M AN E N TLY  employed man, wife 

and 2 small children want to rent 
unfurnished house or apartment 2 
bedrooms. Call 818. Call Sunday or 
after 5 p.m. week days

95—Sleeping Rooms
FOR K EN T-B id room  .

1mly. HSV. W. Kinpvinlll- Ph
to employed 
' 1595-

FOU • RENT— Bedroom to student or 
employed girl, breakfast or kitchen 
privilege optional. 918 Twlford 
Phone 1268 -W.

NICE BEDROOM, close in, priyate cn 
trance. Gentlemen preferred. Phone 
9553. 317 E. Francis.

Mrs. Clifford Braly, Realtor
Lovely 3-bedroom home for sale. $2000 

will handle. Balance like rent. Phone 
317. ______ ______________

C. H. Mundy, Realtor 
Is Back on the Job

Lovely 5-room efficiency home. Charles 
St.. $9500.

Nice 2-bedroom home, newly deco
rated, double garage, Hazel St., 
$7,060.

Nice 8-room duplex, 2 baths, Close in.
One 4-room modern, E. Francis, $4250. 

Good terms.
One 4-room modern, one three-room 

modern. $1750, close in.
Nice 4-room modern home with 3- 

room apartment In rear, all-furnish- 
ed. dose in. Special $5500. Owner 
leaving.

Nice 5-room home, newly , decorated 
inside and out. E. Francis. $4850.

Dandy new 5-room home, N. Duncan, 
$6450.

Nice 4-room modern home, two 50-ft. 
lots, north side, $3750.

Nice 5-room home, double garage. 
East Francis, $6850.

Nice 5-room home on Crest St. Special 
price $6000.

Large 3-room modern. E. Francis, 
92500.

Nice 4-room semi-modern, garage ancT 
cow barn, nice shade and fruit trees, 
E. Campbell, $3250.

6-room duplex, 2 baths, close to school, 
$4500.

Your listings appreciated. Call 2372.
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E. W. Cabe, Real Estate
AH kinds of property for sale.

Pho426 N. Crest hone 1046 -W
John Hoggard, Realtor 

Phone 909 Duncan Bldg.
5-room on North Duncan..
5-room on South Faulkner.
3-room modern on South Barnes, fur

nished. $1700.
5-room on East Francis.
5-room on North West.
Several other good farms near Am a

rillo.
Good Buys in Homes, Farms, 
Income and Business Property 

J. E. Rice— Phone 1831
5-room brick, furnished, east part of 

city. $9600.
New 5-room home, . North Nelson.

Priced furnished or Unfurnished. 
Lovely new home. 3 blocks of High 

School. $1900 down. $60.00 month. 
Lovely brick home. 100-ft front, dou-* 

ble garage, priced to sell.
Large 3-bedroom, floor furnace, dou

ble garage. $6950,
Large 4-room modern, E. Frederic.

... _________________ $3950.

*  prlvlRxe'^rniufte<7WI N^Cuyler^CaU ' F ^ ls h id ° ,?unlexI.®Xdou4ljte'trttmtre. S- rUl"..?*-- tu» > . _i.uyicr. t.aii room modern Karan* apartment. 2
blocks of Court House.

2-room house to be moved. $475.
1865-W. Sundays or after 4 p.m
week days.

closeCO NVENIENT bedrooms, 
reasonable rent. Broadview 
Phon* 1416-J,

in, 
Hotel.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished sleeping 
room. Close in. 307 E. Klngsmill. 
Phone 1197.

LO VELY room for rent to refined 
¿09 VF  no- other roomers.

96—Apartments
TWO-ROOM furnished apartment for 

rent to 2 reliable adults or couple. 
Call 2591-J or 936 8. Dwight._______

AM ERICAN HOTEL. Phone 9538 
Clean rooms, furnished apartments.
Quiet and convenient.

101— Butine« Property
V A R IE TY  STORE, business merchan

dise and fixtures for sale. Located 
south side court house square. Joe 
Tilley. Wheeler. Texas.

110—City Property
FOR SALE by owner, new rock ve

neer 5-room home. Inquire 1220 W il- 
11st on. first street w;est of-N. Russell.

FOR SALE by owner, modern 2-bed- 
room home with 2 apartments In 
rear, both with private baths: 2 
blocks from Sam Houston School. 
Call 1847 for appointment.____

SEE B. E FERRELL for farm and
ranch land, city homes and income 
property. Phone 341 or 2000-W. P. O. 
Box 31. ___________  ■

FOR SALE—Modern 5-room house.
Hardwood floors. Price $3850. PRone 

* 9065-F It .........................
3-ROOM house on two lots, short block 

and o ff the pavement on oiled 
street for $S00.

Want to trade, 56 acres and in W heel
er County on t>avement for two- 
bedroom home in Pampa. W ill pay 
difference.
J. Wade Duncon. Ph. 312

FIVE-ROOM modern house, construc
tion almost complete, doors, win
dows and full bathroom fixtures, 
lovely kitchen cabinet. Contact Paul 
Umphres. Phillips Pampa W are
house, 9 miles south of town. Phone 
9025.________  .

Lots All Over Town. 
John I. Bradley 

2321-J

_____ oom. a
cox Bt.. $2375.

Good 2-bedroom on Garland St.. $6500. 
Nice 2-bedroom on Duncan 8t., $6500. 
Good 3-section ranch, running water, 

1 hour drive of Pampa* $21.00 per 
acre

T Ï1 — L«*.
C A LL  284-J lor H. O. Slramona If In 

tercsted in lots, blocks or acreage
In Davidson Addition.

$ GOOD LUTS Oil Wells Street, 1 block 
off the pavement...
J. Wade Duncan. Ph. 312

FOR S A L E - r&O-ft. lot located In 500 
block Wells St. in. the Wynn elea Ad
dition. Has east front. Priced to sell 
Route 2. Box 79. Pampa. ____

115— Out of Town Property
ONE o f the best cabins in Idlewild 

Colony, with furniture for sale at 
Eagle Nest. New Mexico. Phone 808 
or 178.

FOR SALE —Fully equipped black
smith shop. Disc roller, electric Weld
ing machine. W ill sell tools. W ill sell 
or leas«' building. Fripna, Texas.

W. T  Hollis . Phone 1478
GROCERY. Market and station, do

ing good business on 66 Highway. 
28x60 stucco building with living 
quarters connecting. W ater and gas. 
Building and fixtures, $6000. In
voice stock. See Haskell Eason at 

4a. T tiaa .t - ______ .Lola, T<
116—  F16— Farms and Tracts
160 ACRES land for sale near Pampa. 

Take a look and make a bid. Terms
O i l  808 or 178.____________ __________

3 SECTIONS of good short grass, no 
improvements, but Weil watered, not 
far from Pampa, $22 per acre.
J. Wade Duncan. Ph. 312

5-ACItK T liA C T  for salo one Mock 
from Usbm ne Alri)rTt. F tiolu; «PC5-F2.

S H. Barrett, Real Estate 
203 N. Ward Phone 293 
List with me. I have the buyers.
G. C. Stark. Phs. 819-W or 341
Well improved section, 160 acres grass, 

balance in wheat. W ill take some 
Pampa property in trade. Have oth
er good listings. See me before you 
buy. . ____________

6-room house, completely fur
nished, one block of main 
part of town.

Stone-Thomasson 
Realtors -

FOR SALE 3»rooms, semi-modern 
house 804 E. Locust. Phone 2181-J

Only 10 Milch Cows Left
5 fresh. 5 heavy sptinrers. These are 

fine rt.o©k and worth the monev.
They are now lust south of Pan
handle Packing Co. Call or see ................... ____________ ______

George Inman. Ph. 267 or 312 j 16-room hotel, furnished. $6500.
~p g f  -------- ---------------------------- 3-bedroom home, will take cur

W  t  Hollis, Realtor Ph T47S

FOR S A LE - Buff colored male Cock
er Spaniel. Cftjri’ t keep him. Price 
315.00., Jghope 414 X. Sumner.

85—Baby Chicks
James Feed Store 

522 S. Cur ier Phone 1677
This Week will be the last week we 

can offer chicks at $9.90 per hun- 
clrtd. so get yours now. "
We hondle Mpnson chicks

Flouts
4.«(«) 11 KGAItr buiittte* for nal,, "in- 

quire Barrett’s Frozen Foods. Ph. 
1212

Letter heads, envslojicc, office tors*
A be Fun?* Ne we.

*■ VandSver's Feed M ill 
541 S. Cuyer PhPone 792
Baby chick mash. “ Start right, be 

right, always right.”
Plenty of cottonseed meal.
Plenty of soybean meal.
Plenty « f  soybean cyiben and yellow 
_conu ground or whole.

Onndlng Am Time.Wu Du * 'nijtom[ _____  _... __ ...... _
Gray County Feed & Hatchery 

P.G.C. ond Chic-o-line Feeds
Phan, 1141

90— Woi To Kant
YnfT.vC! hihfr^eo rota»* wsiít tei 

ed apartment or house. Ko chik.- 
or peta Reference. Phone 956-R.

TñíjoT
uidren

deal. $1600.

Torn Cook— Phone 1037-J
Onk* n*»w five*room house, modern, 
■92750.
Furniture store. $12*MV 
1120 acres land 4 miles Panhandle on 

highway. $57.00 per acre.
6-room house close In, $6600.
Uth*-r listings of value. I f  you have 

anything to soil list w ith m e ______

Arnold & Arnold 
Office 758 Phone Res. 758 
Office Duncan Bldg,_ Room 3

href  lerr e nutm- mi-modern home 
in W ilcox Addition, has garage, 
chicken house, cow shed and lota of 
shade and fruit trees on 2 lots. 
Price $1800

Foiir-t*oom completely modern home 
on N. Wells St., newly reflnlshed. 
Price 94000. Less than V  cash to 
handle. v 

Five-room modern home on hack of 
lot in Talley Addition, double gnfftge 
and lots of other extra's. Price 
$2750. $1000 down, balance less than 
wnf.

Extra large three-room home on Smith 
- Barnes St.. 3 lots, garage and chick
en house. Price $2750. Has good loan 
TfOW.

Fottr-ftoem hom* tm J6. Cuyler with a 
three-room rent" house In rear. AH 
modsrti and all furnished. Price

t w a  1tetifl**^c»ii t »  
anytime, dav or ni&ht. u you arc 
buy in« or felling.

FOR SALE  or will trade for Pampa 
property, 636-acre*^mproved farm in 
shallow water belt, near Wildorado. 
600 acres in wheat, one-third of 
wheat soes with sale. Call John 
Haggard. Ph. 909.

THE BEST 640-acre wheat and stock 
farm in this part of the country, 
and it is priced to sell: 240 acres of 
perfect wheat and the buyer 'gets ail 
o f it. 400 acres o f good short mes- 
ttUlte grass. Well improved with a 
6-room house, good barn, chicken 
house, new windmill, good fences, 
immediate possession. This farm 
located close to the- oil play. Owner 
reserves M. of the mineial, and the 
price is $50 an acre. There is a $7000 
loan on this farm. Exclusive.
J. Wade Duncan. Ph. 312

FOR »SALE— 80 acres irrigaged, 2-bed- 
room hotrn*~ 5 years old fiord wood 
floors, with dandy range and hot 
water heater, hot and cold water in 
house, good well and pressure pump, 
good out buildings and large con
crete Cellar, good garden, some 
young fruit, well fenced: loon ted on 
Highway 58, P i  miles o ff Highway 
85. $6000, some terms. This is the 
best buy on the tract for the price. 
The Coffee Shop Cafe 1n Springer, a 
good grocery and market in Spring
er with store building and residence 
if wanted. They are good buys, 
terms. Other city propeYt and busi
nesses. 6»fQ-acre ranch, well located: 
a few other good bus In irrigated 
and dry land farm homes and 
ranches. .
Jim Wiley & Son, Licensed 

Realtors, Springer, N. M.

WANTED TO BUY
Junk bktterle*, « «ch  ... .
Junk copper wire, per lb. 
Junk brass, p*»* lb

................ .........  ................ ..........................«  w j j y t j *
«luminimi, per lb................................. .............................. « , 2 ° *ï2

* “  “ “ "¿ "¿ " m a t h e n y  t ír e  a n d  s a l v a g e “ ’  “
81* W. Pouter __________________________ -tteÊm -ÊÊtI

junk Badinter», each 
Jut.li

Do You Need Store Shelving? We Have it for Sale.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown Phone 1220

IF IT'S SERVICE YOU NEED— TRY US
W e have— —

Modern Tools and Equipment 
Expert Trawled Mechanic« 
Authorized Pontiac Parts.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
C—PONTIAC—3

220 N. Somerville_________ ’______________ _________ ____ Phone £05

TULL-W EISS EQUIPMENT CO.

international Sales— Servie« 

Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

GET MORE FOR YOUR FURNITURE DOLLAR 
SHOP IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO.
Bedroom chairs 20 percent off.
33 1-3 per cent o ff on all poufu.
Special! Walnut bedroom suite formerly $149,i/0, now $98.50.
Gome in and selectj new records at 3 for $1.00. W e have many used
records at 20c each. '  ______ __ ______  :

HARVESTER'S
CHEK-R-CHIX

Straight run baby chicks at 
$10.90 per hundred.

Our Husky quality chicks are bred for livability and 
fast growth. We have plenty chicks now— place 
your order for later date.

Texas Red Seed Oats just arrived. 
HARVESTER FEED CO.

800 West Brown - Phone 1130
ARE YOUR ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES -
IN GOOD CONDITION?
Radio, electric refrigerators, washing machines, vacuum sweepers, 
ranges, repair and service on any Ward appliances. Expert servla*. 
W e now have electric units lor Installation In the refrigerators pur 
cliust'd during the war.

We Have Commercial Size Floor Waxers for Rent.
MONTGOMERY WARD CO.

NOW OPEN—
PURSLEY'S NEW BODY SHOP

The most complete body shop in the Panhandle. All
work done by trained personnel. •

Body work, painting, glafts Installed, fenders repaired, frames straight«
ened. Just like factory work.
Remember our new Dodge Power Wagon

Wrecker Service— Day or N ight
PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

Phone 113 103-105 N. Ballard

121— Autom obiles (Cont.)
FOR S A L É —*41 Buick Sedanette. ra

dio. heater, defroster, fpg lights and 
5 good Urea, new *eut covers. Call
1170-J.___________________________ _̂___

FOR RALB-IM O  Plymouth r>! Luxe 
4-door sedan, A-1 condition. $995. 
Hawthorne’s Automotive Service,
600 S. Cuyler. ________ _

FOR SALE—-Ford 1938 4-door sedan, 
$475. See at 1037 S. Clark.

We Buy and Sell Used Cars
1940 Chevrolet U-ton pick-up.
1911 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. .
Before you sell that ear nee us. W e 

pay highest cash prices.
W e do complete service oh all make 

car».
Long's Garage & Service S,ta. 
323 S. Cuyler Phone 175
1940 MODEL Chevrolet Town Sedan. 

Runs good./Looks fair. Price below 
tlie average. C. C. Mead. 421 S. Gil- 

__1 espio. M i a mi Highway._____________
Rider Motor Co.

117 S. Bollard Phone 760
N u r and TTsed Cara

FOR SALE—'41 Dodge 2-door, also a 
*41 Ford 2-door. Both of these cars 
are clean. 332 N. Faulkner._________

1939 4-door Plymouth. *42 motor.
193« Ford 2-door.
1935 Chevrolet 2-door.
R. A. Mack______________  Phone 217B
NOW  ts*tlme to buy motors. New re

built Ford. Mercury, Chevrolet. 
Plymouth, Dodge motors, all model*' 
rebuilt to factory specification».
Pampa Garage and Salvage 

808 W. Kingsmill f*h. 1661
BALDW IN GARAGE. General ante 

repair, motor tune-up. brake service. 
Phone 382 UKU W. Ripley.__________

122—Trucks
FUR SALE—*86 Ford coupe- \____

motor. Good condition. See öfter [ 
p.m. 821 S. Barnes.

1942 CHEVROLET S-ton truck *
stock truck and 30-foot FTueh
cattle trailer for sale. 220
ton.

123—trailers

1929 MODEL A Foni sedan, in excel
lent shape, new tires, chan through
out. fo»- sale. 92<> Iftst Gordon. ,

r Lot. Ph. Ì 545 day.Pampa Used Ca
1936 Plymouth 2-door. $365.
1942 Fort! 5-nassenger coupa. USSR. 
lMT Dodge three-nuarter nick-up. 1495.

| N E U R 7 h t i i L ^ T " l  “  I s-foot traitor
for sale cheap. 585 S. Somerville 
Street. Phone 1897, ~  f ig »'

Legislature to 
Hear Governor

AU STIN—(/PI—The 5th Legislature
was in recess today, taking a week
end holiday extending from yester
day at noon until Monday morn
ing.

Speaker of the House W. O. Reed 
will put in much of that time rom- 
pleting his big committee roster. He 
said he expects to have It ready 
early next week so the House can 
get down to business after Gov. 
Beauford Jester delivers his first 
message.

The Senate yesterday iovited 
Jester to deliver the message in 
which he is expected to recommend
legislation, on Tuesday at l l .  r ^  

The House was Involved g  
dispute over the resolution B M P  
the date for final adjournment Mag
13, and did not get around to tak
ing action on the Senate’s concur-

I rent resolution. I t  was expected to 
: join in the invitation early Mon-

117— Property To Be Moved
THRKK-ltCKiM hunse to be nuwed for 

sale. 937 X Barnes. Cockrell'» Auto 
Repair, Ph. 1083-M _  _____ _

121 — Automobiles
FOR S A I-* -- '40 mod-1 Dodge sedan. 

In good ehapo. Heater and »eat cov- 
era. 1375. Phone 1.5Ì3-J

FOR PALE -G ood  1941 Tudor Chevro
let. 4 good tire», all extra». Bee a ft
er 5:30. rear 214 W. Brown_________

Unit S A L E - 191« tendel Ford 2-dnor 
mslnn In A-1 condition Dick Glb- 
on Service Stallen. 322 X Cuvier M

FOR SALK  194« Ilulck 5-pHABenrer 
coui»e. New motor overhauled, usee 
no oil. etiutpped radio, heater, fog 
lights anti defroster». In perfect con-
dltlon. Box lS2t, Pampa. _________

FOR ' S A LK  -1*37 Chevrolet 8-door, In 
excellent condition. See Wall Fade 
gt Humble Company. Ph. 1789- o  *8. 

FOR SALE —1940 Plymouth ncdHii 
radio, heater, new »eat Cover». Price
1 . ; -omiltli' Phone 773-\V'.______

N Î?Ë  clean '41 Chevrolet buxine»» 
coupe for A«le Juxt eomtiletelv r»- 
bullt. New tire» 725 N. Bank» after
6 p.m._______- ' _____________

NICK clean -41 Chevrolet Bn«ln«M 
Comte tor eale, Juxt compWtelv _re- 

ilt. New tires- 726 N. liants after

122—Truck*
FOR SALK— 1»4S> 1 '(.-ton Chevrolet

dump truck. New tires, good motor, 
low mlteabe. Priced for nuick sale 
Call E. O. Pulliam between 1 and 6 
p.m. -tt 9321 I-ong'» Hotel._________ _

SIX-TON four-wheel trailer. duo 
wheels, newly equipped with elec
tric brake*. See Garner Motor Co.. 
White Deep. Texas

FOR SALK—'88 1 ‘-.-ton Dodge truck. 
Kxeellenti condition. Oil field bed and 
winch. Inquire 1 hlock south of 
erhool. J. D. Krelx. Jr.. Skellytown, 

F tm  SALE—194« model m -ten  Ford 
truck with grain bed. Thlx truck hax 
n excellent '42 model 95-H.P. motor, 
good tire», good paint and in per

fect meehaaleal condition. Inquire 
1(119 s. Sumner or phone 1210-W.

■Jester spent most of the dag yes
terday working on his msesage, In
which he is expected to submit at 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ H ig g e s t io n *  led-
lowing the pattern o f the brood
least some specific sugge

principles set out In his inaugural 
address.

The move to set adjournment
date early In the session was ap
parently dead in the House. Y*o- 
terday it tabled a motion setting 
the date.

OUT OUR WAY

Along came excavators and tin 
seven days you had houses; with 
electricity and water on tap.—V. PeU 
toratsky, Soviet reporter to  U H ., de
scribing New York in Moscow po-
per._________________  "T  lÉ T

BY J. *. WILLIAM!

r ». "Tf> --den ter note. In « » ~ l  « te r..... A teal bargain.
Davis. Ph. 1666-W.

Ir.Cairc . i t
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Marke! Briefs
W A L L  STREET STOCKS 

' ¿ B W  TOHK. Jar. 23—hT—Fur;l.tr 
buying gav* u lift to assort, d liquor 
■ » to w , utilities. steels and special 
»U «s in today’»  stock market 

Despite Intermittent active flurri«**. 
there were lre«iutnt slowdowns. Only
70.000 shares registered in the fourth 
JWUr. While h few “ thin** tesues exe- 
cuted relatively wide jumps, gains of 
fymctions to a ik/uT or* so yiei. tiv rule 
at the close wiUt a smattering of 
minus signs m evidence. The pact 
Quickened a Mt Ht the last and trans- 
fers for the ful! »tretch ran to aminid
800.000 shares against yesterday's

I MA.Ov which were a low for the past
I nix months. ! J.*--.
I Co. a-Cpla. responding heatedly to : *  oolen
th. ore ruling favoring industrial ^ n,Ŝ 3?nij5;

! sugar m e n  jumped about f  points on
| picAger transactions. I Both 5t°T*

Tn * r ■< nt were American Distilling. K a n lff  alIi-w
Scheldt y DIstllkM Ccn>. Chrysler. Cu??*>kr 
Gi-I.eraj Motors Nash-Kelvin aror. Er - | HSL
«'-*.*•►»*« Pu«*;». ¿-rvito American Fr'w-f

NEW  YO flK  f.TOTKfl 
NEW  vOftK. Jan. bH-
-  Ai-  s r  9%.Am Airi 

f t

trie

fctteel.

____ „ .a n
Fewer A- Light. YoUngs- 

teheet. Kepuhlic tit^el, l . S. 
Norfolk A Western, (.«oodrleh, 
<ta. ' Aim rknn .Smelting and 

< ’ariM»t.
sv bonds stiffened. Cotton, to- 
Ihe la t. was up 30 cents a bale 
rn us much. At Chicago wheat 
• hanged to off 1 • cent a bushel, 
•ff 1 % to up and oats un- 

to down !k.

fid ¿C ¿L
M Y STERY.^

tile U , i d ¿ é  a

R O M ANCE?.
t ^ r r ^

fl 9/ i / x  a  & ______

DRAMA?
-/¡taw/

14

»nt Oil ___
i Curtin« Wright 
Freeport »Suluh 
«en  Kl

I Oen Mot .......
Goodrich 
Greyhound 

I Gulf Oil 
I Houston Oil 
I lut Harv 
1C C K .
Lfx-kheed 
U K T 
Monte- Ward 
Nat Gyp&im 

\ N<> Am Aviut 
Ohio Oil 
Packard 
Pan Am Airw 
Panhandle P& R 

1 Penney 
Phillips Pet . .
Pivm Oil ..........
Pure Oil ..........
Radio
Republic Steel .
Sears .............
Sinclair ......
Socony Vac . . . .
Sou Pac . . . . . . . .
S O Cal ........
3 O Ind
3 O NJ 19
Tex Co 9
Tex Gulf Prod 7

, T *x  Gulf Sulph . 4
! Tex Pa~ C&O 1
Tide W ater A Oil l
If S Rubber ........  7
l T S Steel SO
W  V  Tel A  ........  15
Wool worth ........  28

j. »* .
m s  i n s  m *v
‘  » «  M S

STS 3*1)4 
n u  9 2

CV,
911*, 9Í94
l«V . 10 V, 
Í9 9ÌV, 

109.
37 f i l l
£-*i ■'<

4;
:i« 37*1
5’» Ü6U 
63 H M «» 
33;‘* „33%

ssii
n v
.cv,k

91 \  
Ul».

l<-ei i r m l M  for rr.iln thron,hont 
*st Ut the seaalun oti U*? Board of 
a Jo today.

hr

Oh

P U N -P E S T  YOU EVERSI
A N  M U K  
A M P  A  
HALF Of  
HOTMMf-

prices prevailed for grain throughout
aaoaf.tBl_ _„ ,

Attention In wheat waa focused on
the January delivery, which moved 
quickly In either direction on a rmaU 
volume. Trading in th«s contract ceased
at the pio»o today. Selling in wheat
came mainly from commission houses
There waa a little mill buying.

Oats and corn followed the leader
ship ct wheat. Tradlpft in January 
corn, which a too chared at the cm «, 
was fa irly heavy Open Interest-ita this 
delivery nt the start today totaled 

957.000 bushels.
Wheat closed unchanged to low- 

er; January $2.1?%-%. corn was 1% 
lower to % higher. January $1.31 
and oats unchanged to % lower, March
l iK-K.

FORT W ORTH. Jan. 23—WV-Wheat
No. 1 hard, according to protein and 
billing 2.21-26.

Barley No. 2 1.39-40. nominal.
oats No. 2 white jMV«-95Vz.
<’orn No 2 yellow 1.48-49; No. 2 

white 1.69-70.
Sorghums No. 2 yellow milo, 6er 100 

lbs. 2.10-43.
CHICAGO W H EAT
heat High Low Close 

Jsn. 3.18% 2.1%% 2.15V« 2.17%-%
Mar 1.07% 2.07% 2.06% 2.07*
Mav 1.93%-% 1.93% -------
July 1.76% 1.77

NEW  ORLEANS FUTURES
NE W  ORLEANS. Jan. 3 2 - ' » ‘—Cot- 

ton futures advanced here today on 
trade buying and short covering. Clou- 1 
log prices were steady 25 cents to I 
$1.30 a bale higher.

Open High 
30 71 30.73

30.00 
2% 49 
26.35 
25.71

SHOPPING IS EASY AND BARGAINS
ARE MANY AT THE CLOVER

PAMPA S LEADING PACKAGE STORE
PUT WHAT YOU SAVE AT THE «.O VER  IN THE "MARCH OF DIMES" AND HELP 
SOME LITTLE BOY OR GIRL GET WELL.

192% 193M %
1.76% 17*

29.99
25.49 
26.20
25.50

Low
30.44
29.71
96.15
25.91
25.33

C l<we„ 
30.68-70 
29 96-9*
2*  rw.in J
26.23-34
25.71b

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. Jan. 23— cJPl—( l ’ SD A)— 

Potatoes: arrivals 69; total U, S. ship
ments 921: supplies moderate; demand 
very, slow for Red River Valiev stocks, 
slow for others; Idaho uRsaei Bur- 
hanks $3 4-5 washed; Colorado Red Me* j 
Olures $3.15 washed: North Dakota | 
Cobblers and Bliss Triumphs $1.85 un- i 
washed. Pontiac« $2.50 washed; W is- { 
eons in Bliss Triumph« $3.15 washed; 
Nebraska Bliss Triumphs $3.75-3.00 
unwashed (all U. S/No. 1 quality).

Mrh ___
Mav
July
Oct.........
Dec.

1»—Bid.
N FW  ORLEANS SPOT COTTON
NEW  ORLEANS. Jan. 23—(A^-Spot 

closed steady 50 cents a hale higher, 
«ales 3.198. Low middling 26.90; mid
dling 30.75; good middling 31.15. Re
ceipt^ 2.742; stòck« 220,620.

ALL VOUR FAVORITES/
^  .—  -  O

••O

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 2J — 0PI — 

( L’ SDA »—Cattle 1,600; calves 300; 
slaughter steer» and good heifers 
steady to woak; bulls 25-50 lower: 
••»•nlers and medium weight calves 
teady to W eak; beef steers chiefly 

good grade selling 20.50-22.50: few k»ts 
I medium and barely good 15.00-19.50;
most good heifers 19:00-20.00* few  top 

I medium and good cow« 12.25-13.00. 
i most sales common and medium 10.00- 

12 00; small lot« good vealers 19.00- 
22.00 : medium and good calve« over 
800 lb. 14 00-18.00.

Hogs 1.100: cosed fairly active. 15- 
25 lower than Wednesday’s average; 
top 23 85: bulk good and choice 170 
lb. and up 23.50-75; sows 20.00-50.

REX SUN '^TUE-f
Starts Jan-26

• V l r
f

FOT W ORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT W ORTH. Jan. 23— (JP>—Cat- 

t«o 1.100; calves 700; trade slow. Karlv 
ale« steady; later trade weak and 

lower; common to medium steers and 
yearlings 11 00-17.00; few good year
ling» 17.50-19 00; medium to gor»d beef 
coWs 11.50-13 50; bulls 9 00-14.00; good 
and choice fat calves 15.00-18.00; com
mon to medium calves 10.00-14.00; me
dium to good »tocker calves and year
ling« 13.50-16.50.

Hogs 1.200: mostly steady; a few 
choice butchers 10c higher; most good 
and choice hogs weighing 180-300 lb. 
23.50: good 150-175 lb 20 00-23.25; gcx«i 
325-150 lb. hog» 22 00-23.25; most sows 
19.00-50; pig« 17.00 down.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Jan. 23 — — lower

Funeral Today fo r 
Panhdndle Pioneer

Funeral services were scheduled 
this afternoon at 3:30 at the First 
Baptist Church in Amarillo for J. 
Cl. Cash. Panhandle pioneer and re
tired railrood man. who died at his 
’■ome in SJecllytown at 7 o'cloclc 
Wednesday jnornini?. Interment 
• ill be in the Llano Cemetery at 
Amarillo.

Mr Cash, who was 83. had been 
in poor health for some time. Ke 
and Mrs. Cash moved to Wheeler 
County from Denton County in 
1900 and homesteaded at what is 
now kno"Ti as Ramsdall. They 
lived in Amarillo for over a quarter 
century before moving to Skelly- 
town about three months ago. The 
deceased was a member of the 
First Baptist Church in Amarillo 
and a charter member o f the Ma
sonic Lodge at McLean.

Survivors include the widow, two 
daughters. Mrs. W. E. Freeman, 
Skellytown, and Mrs. A. L. Jordan. 
Channlng; two sons, O. H. Cash. 
Borger, and T. M. Cash. Vega; two 
sisters. Mrs. Lizzie Cavittf. Britain. 
Okla., and Mrs. Jessie King. Lub
bock; a brother. Roy Cash, Dallas, 
four grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Read Pampa News Want Ads

RHVmES OFRERSOn 'W c u L  and n ]u ú t
. by EIMFR

WVU. 040/ HO«/ 
To ToWn ytou A

fkrtlp «4L Dot»TLt
LAMP TRA Otti --^

£

oo tk.lv. h l  What I
füU LIAAnLO  ̂
Thrr«»h  O I

rr*aéj
P M T ¿  r0

“ CLOVER V
. l i q u o r

Across Street from Six’s Pig Stand

"P d c /ía ^e  S to re
l Ä i » .  * ; « * »  « * * » ■  t „ . s

THREE FEATHERS a  p i
70 G.N.S. 86 Proof ...................  W W  O  f k
PHILADELPHIA K  W  V
65 G.N.S. 86.8 Proof ....
MOUNT VERON 5th
65 G.N.S. 86.8 Proof ...................

Segram's

7 CROWN l l 6G>Nf:s r ,V w
Segram’s

7 CROWN lltP t J 3 85
KENTUCKY BOURBON

CEDAEWOOD

PAUL JOPES
72»4 G.N.S. 86 Proof

IMPERIAL
70 G.N.S. 86 Proof

Mr. Boston, 70 G.N S. 86 Proof
PINCH BOTTLE 
W HITE LABEL
Gallagher-Burton, 65 G.N.S. 
Proof ........... ...... ...........

PHILADELPHIA
65 G.N.S. 86.8 Proof ...............

Vi
M I R I T . 0  4Pts

R U M
5th

133 Proof 
SOND

CLOVER PACKAGE STORE
817 S. CUYLER Across Street From Six’s Pig Stand, T. Elmer Francis PHONE 1870

OUB BUYFRS HAVE HFTURNID FROM SPRING MARKETS AND
WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE 
ALL FALL & WINTER GOODS SACRIFICED i

One Soecia! Groan
JACQUARD BEDSPREADS
In wine and blue only. Reg. $5.98 
value.

To Close Out

MEN'S LEATHER JACKETS
Values to $24.50 ...................  CLOSE OUT  ...............  $9.99
Values to $35.00   ................ CLOSE OUT ....................  $19.99

One Group of Fine Quality
LUGGAGE— 1/2 p r ic e

Regular $8.98 V a lu e .................. J. ............ $4.49 plus tax

Women's Extra Size G O W N S  
Reg. $5.89 Value $2.49 Reg. $4.98 Value $1.99

Boys' A rm y T w ill SPORT SHIRTS 
Regular $1.98 Value, to close o u t ................ $1

Downstairs Store

Men's Heavv Qualify

BLUE JEANS
A ll sizes, bar tacked a t the points 
of stra in and double stitched.

INFANTS' K N IT  GOWNS
Drawstring bottom and top.

Regular 89c Value, Reduced to 75c
Downstairs Store

One Special Group Former $4.50
CHILDREN'S DRESSES

Reduced to $2.99
Downstairs Store

FINAL CLOSE OUT
Boys' W HITTENDO N ROBES 

$3.98 V o lu e s ------ $2.49 $2.34 Values $1.49
Downstairs Store

Brentmoor Celialo«*

DRAPES
Floral patterns on several d iffe ren t 
grounds.

Re  $,-°°poir __ 39c
(Downstairs Store) M g  g g

Pink and Blue Only
BABY BUN TING  SETS

$3.98 Values, Close O u t ............................................$1 9 9
Downstair* Store__________________________________________

Just Received a New Shipment
W omen's FRANCIS GEE UNIFORMS  

A ll W hite , sizes 40 to  4 4 .......................................  $2.98
16 Pairs Children’s White High Top

BLUCHER SHOES
Sizes 5 and 6 only, regular $2.98, n o w .......................  $1

D o w n sta ir*  Store

Boy s Snnian Khaki

SPORT SHIRTS

Men’s Navy and Maroon Brushed Wool 
With Contrasting Trim,

Regular $8.98 Value .............  N O W 1R g%  n  « a  f t  With Contrasting Trim, $ 0  Q Q
U K L 3  R.wuUr SR.98 Value NOW J  7 0

Reg. 89c value 
To Close O u t ................

(Downstails Store)

Specials fo r
Saturday and Monday Only

FIN A L CLEABAKCE

WOMEN'S HATS
Reg. $2.98 Values

99c
Reg. values to  $4.98

$1.49

One Groan OfDrapery Material
Reg. $1.49 yard value. To 
Close Out— Special—

69c yd.
A  Real Buy At This Price 

(Downstairs Store)

C L O S E  O U T S
SHOWER CURTAINS
Regular 4.78 Value.................... .

$ 2
BOYS' LEATHER HELMETS $1
Values to 1.98. Downstairs Store......................... *

Girls Parke Hoods, Wool Caps $1 
Values to 2.49. Downstairs Store

SNOW SUITS
5 only. Reg. 6.98. Downstairs Store . .

$0
D U T )  M A L M N A W S
6 only. Reg. 6.98. Downstairs Store . *3
ARM Y GARRISON BELTS
Reg. 1.00 Value..................... 15c
LACE HOSIERY
Light and dark shades. Reg. 1.69 Value .. $1
FASCINATORS
Solid, plaids in wool. Special at \ price

BURLINGTON JACKETS
3 only Hen's Whipcord. Reg. 4.98.........

$299
Men's W INTER DRESS HATS $ 0
12 only. Former values to 10.00.............. L

HOUSE COATS
2 only. 3.98 value................................................ $1
M ATERNITY DRESSES
2 only. 5.98 value ......................................

$250
W OMEN'S BLOUSES 
Odds and Ends. S.98 values $3
W OMEN'S SKIRTS 
Reg. 7.50, 100% Wool

$35°
SLACK SUITS 
S only Women's Extra Size. Reg. 12.60 . *5
FRONTIER PANTS
Ody 3 pair Women’s Pants. Reg. 5.79

150

3 Pair 100% Wool Regular SI0.98

WOMEN'S SLACKS $5
To Close Out

New Shipmest Floral Batiste

WOMEN'S GOWNS $998
Loce trim m ed, sizes 32 to  40 . . . “

One Special Group Men’s

SHEEP LINED JACKETS 
Reg. Values to $24.50, Close Ou$10 “

Men’s All Leather

WORK SHOES
Values to $5.98. Close Out

Special Close out Children’s
"YO U SEW IT "  DRESSES 
Reg. Values $ 1 .2 9 .......................

(Downstairs Store)

One Special Group Of High Heel
WOMEN'S SHOES
In gabardine, nailhead trim, red or blue.
Reg. 6.98. Close Out .................................. .....................

_ _

Women’s Novelty High and Low Heel

DRESS SHOES
Reg. 4.59 values. N Clase Out

-
Another Special Group Including

W OMEN'S SHOES 
Including high and low heel sandals in suede, calf 
and gabardine. Vaues to 6.98 ......................  “

Men’s All Wool Regulsu* $2.79

NECK SCARFS
Several different patterns. Cose O u t ....................

ff ! *"* ■

K M iï


